




Live Oak Forest, Sapelo Island, Georgia. 

1994 Annual Meeting 
Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles 

37th Annual Meeting 
being held jointly with 

The Herpetologists' League 

28 July-1 August 1994 

The University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 
Hosted by the University of Georgia Museum of Natural History and 

The Savannah River Ecology Laboratory 

Meeting Announcement: All interested persons (members of SSAR or HL or non-members) are welcome to attend the 1994 meeting. 
All attendees must pay the registration fee. The full meeting announcement, description of activities, call for papers, pre-registration 
form, and full information on accommodations will be mailed to SSAR and HL membership no later than March 1994. For information 
in the interim, write the local committee Project Coordinator, Amy Edwards, Museum of Natural History, University of Georgia, Athens, 
Georgia 30602-1882, USA (706-542-4137; during weekday business hours (Eastern); FAX: 706-542-3920). Overseas members will 
not automatically receive the meeting announcement, but may request a mailing by writing or calling Amy Edwards. 

Plenary Session: The meeting will begin with a Plenary Session at 9 AM on Thursday, 28 July. The Keynote address will be given by 
the 1994 Distinguished Herpetologist, Dr. Richard Shine ("THE EVOLUTION OF REPTILIAN VIVIPARITY REVISITED"). 

Symposia: Three symposia, one colloquium, and one evening forum are planned. For further information on the forum, colloquium, 
or symposia, please contact the organizer directly. 

Forum: "ISSUES IN CONSERVATION: POINT-COUNTERPOINT" (Moderator: Robert Jaeger. Speakers: Henry Wilbur and Brad Shaffer. 
Sponsored by SSAR and HL). 

Colloquium: "TURTLE PHYLOGEOGRAPHY" (Organizer: Brian Bowen. Sponsored by the UGA Museum of Natural History). 

Symposium: "FIELD AND BEHAVIORAL ENDOCRINOLOGY" (Organizer: Diana Hews. Sponsored by SSAR and HL). 

Symposium: "INTERFACES AMONG INTER-INDIVIDUAL VARIATION, LIFE HISTORIES, AND POPULATION DYNAMICS OF REPTILES AND 

AMPHIBIANS" (Organizer: Art Dunham. Sponsored by HL). 

Symposium: "WEST INDIAN HERPETOLOGY: A SYMPOSIUM 

IN MEMORY OF ALBERT SCHWARTZ" (Organizers: Rob-
ert Powell and Robert W. Henderson. Sponsored by 
SSAR). 

Contributed Papers & Poster Sessions: There will be 
several concurrent sessions each day of the meeting. All 
sessions will be held in rooms at the Georgia Center. Contrib-
uted papers and Poster presentations require submission and 
acceptance of an abstract. US, Mexican, and Canadian mem-
bers of SSAR and HL will receive the call for papers and 
abstract submission instructions by the end of March, 1994. 
Deadline for abstract submission is 15 May 1994. The space 
for oral presentations and posters will be allotted on a first 
come, first served basis. Authors will receive written confir-
mation of their presentations in late June. Questions concern-
ing paper or poster sessions should be directed to Martina 
Conrad, Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, P.O. Drawer E, 
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Aiken, South Carolina 29802, USA (telephone 803-725-2472; 
FAX 803-725-3309; email CONRAD.SREL.EDU ). 

Student Paper Awards: There are two student paper competi-
tions: SSAR's Seibert Awards for outstanding student presenta-
tions and the Herpetologists' League Award for Graduate Re-
search. Winners of the Seibert Awards for the two best orally-
presented student papers will receive $250 for first and $150 for 
second place. The winner of the Herpetologists' League Award 
for Graduate Research will be presented with $500 and ten years 
of back issues of Herpetologica, plus an invitation to submit an 
expanded, full-length manuscript to Herpetologica for publica-
tion. Details on how to compete for these two awards will be 
included in the meeting announcement. 

Pre-registration: $115 for non-students and $80 for students 
registering before 20 June. Registration after that date will be 
$160 for everyone. Registration fees cover all administrative 
costs, printing of conference materials, refreshment breaks, evening 
socials, and miscellaneous expenses. All participants must regis-
ter, including spouses and others that wish to attend meeting 
sessions, socials, or other programs. 

Georgia is known both for its peaches and its snakes! 

Registration: On-site registration at the University of Georgia Center for Continuing Education will begin Wednesday, 27 July, from 
4 PM to 7 PM. Registration will be open again on Thursday from 8 AM to 5 PM. 

Social Programs: 
Welcome social Thursday night, 28 July. 
Graduate Students ONLY program and social Friday, 29 July. 
Multimedia presentation Friday, 29 July. 
Barbecue picnic at the State Botanical Gardens Saturday, 30 July, featuring one of Athens' favorite bands, The Normaltown Flyers. 
Annual SSAR Auction Sunday, 31 July. 
SSAR President's Travelogue (slide shows of exotic herps and habitats) Monday, 1 August. 
Herptile art exhibit at the Institute of Ecology, Friday to Monday. 
Live animal exhibit of southeastern reptiles and amphibians presented by SREL. 

Field Trips: Arrangements are being made for five field trips, which will begin on Tuesday, 2 August. They include: Zoo Atlanta/Braves 
Baseball Game, Okefenokee Swamp, Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, Highlands Biological Station, and Sapelo Island. There are 
only a limited number of spaces for each trip, and participants must register ahead of time. 

Family Programs: The University of Georgia recreational facili-
ties at Lake Herrick may be used by participants of the meeting for 
a small fee. The facility includes a lake for swimming, short nature 
trails, and fields for playing sports. Children under 18 must be 
accompanied and supervised by adults. Other recreation facilities 
on campus include racquetball, squash, tennis and basketball 
courts, swimming pools and weight rooms. In addition there are 
several parks and recreational areas in Athens that have programs 
for children and parents. A variety of child care and children's 
programs will be available for nominal fees. A number of morning 
tours are being organized for spouses, including tours of the 
University Campus, historical sites in Athens, antebellum homes 
in Madison, and the State Botanical Gardens. More specific 
information on these programs will be included in the meeting 
announcement. 

Climate: The summer months in Athens are usually filled with 
hot days and occasional afternoon thunder storms. Light summer 
clothing is appropriate in the day and evening. 

"Gator Pond" on Sapelo Island, Georgia. 
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Upper Three Runs Creek, Savannah River Site, 
South Carolina. 

Collecting Permits: Collection of reptiles and amphibians for 
scientific or educational purposes in Georgia is regulated by the 
state's Department of Natural Resources. A permit for scientific 
collecting purposes, and a resident non-resident hunting/fishing 
license for recreational take are required. Direct inquiries for 
scientific permits to: Special Permit Unit, Georgia Department of 
Natural Resources, Game and Fish Division, 2070 U.S. Hwy 278 
S.E., Social Circle, Georgia 30279, USA (permit information: 
404-918-6404; other information: 404-918-6400). 

Accommodations: All housing reservations will be handled by 
the Georgia Center. There are rooms available at this facility and 
nearby hotels as well as in the University dormitory. UGA 
dormitory prices are: $25/night single and $30/night double 
occupancy. Current room charges for the Georgia Center range 
from $45/night for single occupancy in a room with two twin beds, 
to $55/night for double occupancy in a room with one queen-sized 
bed. Off campus hotels range in price from $42/night to $55/night. 
Space in these locations is available on a first come first served 
basis. Athens hosts a number of meetings during the summer, so 
making early reservations is strongly recommended. Questions 
concerning registration and accommodations should be directed 
to: Norma Reed, Conferences, Georgia Center for Continuing Education, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602-3603, USA 
(phone 706-542-6658). 

Meals: Registrants may purchase University dining facilities meal tickets for breakfast, lunch, and dinner on Thursday through Monday. 
These may be purchased in advance only when pre-registering. In addition, there are a number of local restaurants in downtown Athens 
that are a short to moderate walk from the Georgia Center. Participants are encouraged to purchase meal tickets and use the conveniently 
located University facilities for breakfast and lunch. 

Transportation and Parking: The University of Georgia is located on the edge of downtown Athens. Athens is just 66 miles east of 
Atlanta, Georgia. Athens is bisected by a number of state highways and US highway 78, and is just south of Interstate 85 and north of 
Interstate 20. Participants staying at the Georgia Center or the dormitory will be able to park at the Center's parking deck for a small fee. 

Athens has a local airport just 15 minutes from campus. It is served by USAir from Charlotte, North Carolina ONLY. Shuttle 
transportation from the airport is provided by the local hotels or taxi. Participants may also fly into Atlanta International Airport. AAA, 

a privately owned and operated shuttle, carries passengers from 
Atlanta to Athens for approximately $45 round trip. Reservations 

! V must be made ahead to reserve a space on the shuttle; mention the 
SSAR/HL meeting for a 10% discount (phone: 800-354-7874 
FAX: 404-767-9150). 

Inhabitants of "Gator Pond." 

Questions concerning registration and hotel reservations should 
be directed to Norma Reed, Conferences, Georgia Center for 
Continuing Education, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 
30602-3603, USA (telephone 706-542-6658; FAX 706-542-5990; 
email REEDN@GACSRV.GACTR.UGA.EDU). 

Questions concerning paper or poster sessions should be di-
rected to Martina Conrad, Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, 
P.O. Drawer E, Aiken, South Carolina 29802, USA (telephone 
803-725-2472; FAX 803-725-3309; email CONRAD.SREL.EDU ). 

Questions concerning general program arrangements should 
be addressed to Amy Edwards, Program Coordinator, Museum of 
Natural History, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602, 
USA (telephone 706-542-4137; FAX 706-542-3920; email 
AEDWARDS@ZOOKEEPER.ZOO.UGA.EDU ). 
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SSAR BUSINESS 

SSAR Annual Meeting: Bloomington 1993 

Bloomington, Indiana was the site of a gathering of over 300 
herpetologists between 7 and 12 August 1993, as Indiana Univer-
sity hosted SSAR for its 36th annual meeting. The meeting was co-
chaired by Craig Nelson and Michael Ewert of the local commit-
tee. 

The annual meeting of the SSAR Board of Directors got things 
under way on 7 August 1993, between 1010 and 1840 hours (EST), 
in the Distinguished Alumni Room of the Indiana Memorial 
Union. A wide range of those minding SSAR's business were 
present: nine officers and Board members were there, as were 
editors from all but one of the Society's publications, several 
coordinators, and chairs or representatives of virtually all com-
mittees; an additional 10-12 interested members rounded out the 
attendance. A summary of business conducted was later pre-
sented at the Business Meeting (see below). 

Presentations 

Local Co-chair Craig Nelson officially called the meeting to 
order at 1230 hours on Sunday, 8 August 1993, and welcomed us 
all to Bloomington and the University. The welcome was followed 
by a few brief announcements, and then we were off to see the 
lizards! President Fritts introduced our Keynote Speaker, Walter 
Auffenberg, of the Florida State Museum, who presented "Feed-
ing Strategies of Monitor Lizards." Following the keynote address 
Amy Edwards made a brief presentation on next year's Annual 
Meeting, to be held 28 July to 1 August 1994 at the Georgia 
Conference Center, University of Georgia, Athens. 

Dr. Auffenberg's exciting and informative discourse on moni-
tor lizards was condensed from almost 25 years of study of the 
giant lizards. Walt noted that his real love was feeding ecology 
and the three species that were the subject of this address, the 
Komodo, Grey's, and Bengal monitors, all exhibited different 
feeding strategies. Although the juveniles are "almost boringly 
the same"—insectivores—the adults are all specialized to utilize 
different prey. With a mock sneer at those who study Anolis or 
Sceloporus, he noted the excitement of working with a 10 foot long, 
140 pound dominant male Komodo monitor! Komodos are found 
mostly in lowland habitat, with a home range of up to 7 square 
miles. Adults are adapted for killing large prey, consume an 
average of 3 kg per minute, and can completely devour a water 
buffalo in three days, though deer are their preferred prey. Grey's 
monitor, ranging to 5.5 feet and 20 pounds, is found in mesic 
montane forest, and even climbs high into trees. Feeding on 
mollusks and the oily fruits of just over a dozen forest plants, their 
horizontal home range only averages 2 hectares, although there is 
a significant vertical component to their activities. The Bengal 
monitor is much more widespread than either of the others. Also 
unlike the other two species, the adults pretty much maintain 
juvenile feeding habits. They are insectivores, most of whose prey 
is 10-20 mm in length, and is obtained from bovine manure (where 
insect abundance peaks 3 to 4 days post-deposition). 

Seventy papers were contributed by 100 authors in seven ses-
sions between 1445 hours, 8 August 1993 and 1700 hours, 11 
August 1993. In addition, 75 authors presented 37 posters during 
three sessions. Three symposia (Carpenter, Grants in Herpetol-
ogy, and Vision), involving 46 authors and 35 papers completed 
the official scholarly presentations. 

Sociality 

A busy schedule of additional events attests to the Hoosier  

hospitality SSAR was shown in Bloomington. These efforts by the 
local committee, and especially Craig Nelson, were well ap-
preciated. 

Many of us arrived in Bloomington on Saturday, whether our 
presence was necessary at the Board meeting or not. So, after 
adjournment of the Board meeting, we checked out some of 
Bloomington's fine eating establishments, many within easy walk-
ing distance. The events of Sunday evening certainly kept us busy. 
The group photo was taken just prior to the barbecue, at which 
plenty of food and drink were had by all. Then followed the 
second edition of the newly revived "President's Herpetological 
Travelogue," where, again, those of us with the interest but no 
opportunity to visit exotic shores vicariously enjoyed their her-
petofauna. Aaron Bauer entertained us with the herps of Austra-
lia, New Zealand and New Caledonia; Tom Fritts illustrated the 
habitats and herps of the Galapagos; Norm Scott presented the 
herps of Costa Rica; and Harold Voris described "Borneo: herpe-
tological paradise." A thoroughly enjoyable evening all around! 

The next evening, Monday, was covered by the annual SSAR 
Auction, with Joe Collins as auctioneer. It was yet another year of 
liquid refreshments and wild bidding, but for a good cause and 
was a successful and entertaining evening. A number of individu-
als assisted at the auction; in addition to Treasurer Doug Taylor, 
there were Jim Baron, Ellin Beltz, Suzanne Collins, Mark 
Deutchlander, Chris Grimes, Ian, Gene Kapler, Karen Toepfer, 
and Jeanne Young. 

The annual multimedia event rounded out the week's evening 
events on Tuesday. "Amphibians of the Appalachians" and "Her-
petology of the American West" by David Dennis and Eric Juter-
bock, and "Herpetologists Past and Present" by Kraig Adler and 
Dave Dennis, played to a large and enthusiastic audience in the 
Whittenberger Auditorium of the Indiana Memorial Union. 

The live exhibit of local amphibians and reptiles, long an SSAR 
tradition, and awaited by many of the photographically inclined, 
was held in the Jordan Hall atrium. This locality made for a lot of 
traffic and many school children found their way there during the 
week; perhaps we sowed the seeds of herpetology in a few of 
them! The live exhibit was sponsored by the Hoosier Herpetologi-
cal Society, and offered us looks at several dozen local species. 
Also available throughout the meeting were a show of herpeto-
logical art at the Campus-Community Art Center; a number of 
commercial exhibits, offering such items as books, arts and crafts, 
and research and care equipment, in the Union; tours of the 
Indiana University axolotl colony; and, another SSAR innovation, 
a students only reprint scavenge. For this latter event, a number of 
established herpetologists brought selections of their reprints 
which were then made available free of charge to any student 
willing to scavenge through the piles of reprints. 

Business Meeting 

The Annual Business Meeting was called to order at 1705 hours, 
Tuesday, 10 August 1993, in the Georgian Room of the Memorial 
Union, by President Tom Fritts. Tom welcomed everyone to the 
meeting and made a few opening remarks. 

Secretary Juterbock presented a very brief summary of business 
conducted at the Board Meeting and not reported by anyone else. 
SSAR, through the efforts of Ed Moll, and along with ASIH and 
Herp League, received a grant from NSF to cover some graduate 
student travel to the Second World Congress of Herpetology in 
Australia this winter. Most of the publications damaged last year 
in the St. Louis flood were shipped to Mexico and India to 
institutions that could not generally afford to purchase them. 
Treasurer Taylor and Publications Secretary Aldridge noted the 
very significant problems caused by late renewals. Treasurer 
Taylor announced that SSAR was in good financial shape, that 
membership appeared to be stable, and that the budget was 
balanced without having to raise dues. 
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• Extensively revised 

• 96 color and 103 black-and-white photos of salamanders, 
frogs and toads, turtles, lizards, and snakes 

• Standardized common names and current scientific names 

• 94 maps showing range of 
species in Kansas 

• Information about 
identification, size, breeding, 
food, endangered or threatened 
status when relevant, habits, and 
habitats 

420 pages. $29.95 cloth, 
$19.95 paper 

A brief summary of editorial business indicates that all publi-
cations are on time and in good financial shape. Journal of Herpetol-
ogy anticipates a new format for the Table of Contents. Herpetologi-
cal Review introduced its new format last year. The Catalogue of 
American Amphibians and Reptiles still has a significant problem in 
soliciting accounts. Facsimile Reprints in Herpetology will issue 
Fauvel's "Alligators in China" (1879) in October 1993 and 
Fitzinger's "Neue Classification der Reptilien" (1826) in fall 1994; 
Contributions to Herpetology will issue Zhao and Adler's "Herpe-
tology of China" in October 1993 and the Conant Symposium 
volume "Conservation and Captive Management of Amphibians 
and Reptiles" in spring 1994. Herpetological Circulars issued Brown's 
"Biology, Status and Management of the Timber Rattlesnake 
(Crotalus horridus): A Guide for Conservation" in February 1993. 
There was discussion about beginning a new series of works in 
herpetological conservation. 

Committee work of note included the Grants in Herpetology 
Committee discussing new categories for submission: travel, con-
servation of amphibians and/or reptiles, field research, labora-
tory research, and education; these categories will be effective for 
the 1995 SSAR Grants in Herpetology program. The Annual 
Meetings Committee is pursuing meetings in 1996 in New Orleans 
and 1997 in Seattle; the Board accepted an invitation to meet in 
Boone, North Carolina in 1995. 

Amy Edwards (1994 Local Committee Coordinator) was avail-
able to answer questions about the 28 July — 1 August 1994 meeting 
in Athens, Georgia. SSAR will meet jointly with the Herpetolo-
gists' League; the University of Georgia Museum of Natural 
History and the Savannah River Ecology Laboratory will co-host 
the meeting. Be sure to follow Herp. Review for news of the plans 
and descriptions of the site. 

Secretary Juterbock, reporting for the Nominating Committee, 
announced the candidates for terms of office beginning in 1994. 

President-elect: Victor H. Hutchison and Alan H. Savitzky; Secre-
tary: J. Eric Juterbock; Treasurer: Karen L. Toepfer; Director: 
Janalee P. Caldwell and Ellen M. Dawley; Director (Regional Herp 
Society): Paul E. Moler and Martin J. Rosenberg. With no nomina-
tions from the floor, Don Forester moved (Bob Hansen seconded) 
to close the nominations; the motion carried without dissent. 

The only item of old business discussed was the revision of the 
SSAR Bylaws. The Board had previously approved amending the 
Bylaws to clarify a couple of procedures. Copies of the proposed 
changes were distributed to attendees, who also approved the 
changes. The proposed amendments will be voted on by the 
membership in the 1993 election. As new business, a call was made 
for proposals for symposia for the 1995 meeting in Boone. George 
Pisani read the resolutions proposed for adoption by the member-
ship (see below). 

Finally, at about 1740 hours, President Fritts presented the 
official SSAR Presidential Gavel to President-elect Houck, who 
adjourned the meeting. 

1993 SSAR Resolutions 

Honoring Outgoing SSAR Officers and Editors 

WHEREAS the following individuals have given freely of their 
time, skills, insight, and knowledge to the Society 
for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles in this 
past year; and, 

WHEREAS they have been therefore instrumental in advancing 
the Society's goals and furthering its growth as an 
international scientific society; and, 

Amphibians 
and Reptiles 
in Kansas 

Third Edition, Revised 

Joseph T. Collins 
Photographs by 
Suzanne L. Collins 

University Press of 

Kansas 
2501 West 15th Street 
Lawrence KS 66049 
(913) 864 4155 
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WHEREAS SSAR is dependent upon the generosity of these 
persons and those who have gone before them, and 
is greatly indebted to them all for their fine efforts in 
its behalf; 

THEREFORE, be it 

RESOLVED that the Society for the Study of Amphibians and 
Reptiles urges these persons not to withdraw from 
service, but rather to continue to be available, with 
or without official titles, as resources to guide those 
who follow; and, 

RESOLVED FURTHER that the Society offers its most sincere 
thanks to the following persons who have served in 
these capacities: 

WILLIAM S. BROWN— Chair, Long-Range Planning Com-
mittee 

GUSTAVO CASAS-ANDREU— Director 
CHARLES COSTA— Elector 
STEVE CORN— Herp. Review section editor 
DARREL FROST— Herp. Review section editor 
STEPHEN H. HAMMACK— Chair, Regional Societies Liaison 

Committee and Herp. Review section editor 
LYNNE HOUCK— J. Herp. Editorial Board member 
JERRY JOHNSON— Co-Chair, 1992 Local Committee 
CARL LIEB— Co-Chair, 1992 Local Committee 
LINDA R. MAXSON— Immediate Past-President and J. Herp. 

Editorial Board member 
EDWARD 0. MOLL— President 
HENRY R. MUSHINSKY— Director 
HOBART SMITH— I. Herp. Editorial Board member 
MARGARET M. STEWART— Chair, 1992 Nominating Com-

mittee 
SAMUEL S. SWEET— Editor, Journal of Herpetology 

Adopted unanimously by the Society for the Study of Amphibians 
and Reptiles, 10 August 1993 at its Annual Business Meeting. 

Thanking The Local Committee 

WHEREAS Indiana University at Bloomington has a long tradi-
tion of research in natural history and herpetology; 
and, 

WHEREAS Indiana University at Bloomington has hosted this 
diverse assemblage of over 300 herpetologists at the 
36th annual meeting of the Society for the Study of 
Amphibians and Reptiles; and, 

WHEREAS Co-Chairs Craig Nelson and Michael Ewert obviously 
have worked long and hard to assure the success of 
this gathering as an intellectual and social event; 
and, 

WHEREAS they have been assisted capably in this effort by John 
Philips, Jim Barron, Jean Capler, Pat Clark, Mark 
Deutschlander, Chris Grimes, Matt Klulowski, 
Wende Wente, Jennifer Alexander, Jake Streepy, 
Susan Barnett, Greg Delisle, Susan Duhon, Robert 
Webb, Patty Hooten, the members of the Hoosier 
Herpetological Society, and last— but by no means 
least—the staff of the Indiana University Confer-
ence Bureau; 

THEREFORE, be it 

RESOLVED that the Society for the Study of Amphibians and 
Reptiles extends its most sincere thanks to these 
several persons whose effort and attention to detail 
has made this meeting a success. 

Adopted unanimously by the Society for the Study of Amphibians 
and Reptiles, 10 August 1993 at its Annual Business Meeting. 

Kennedy Award Winner 

The 1993 Kennedy Student Award, for student-authored pa-
pers published in volume 26 of the Journal of Herpetology is "The 
trade-mediated introduction of Eleutherodactylus martinicensis 
(Anura: Leptodactylidae) on St. Barthelemy, French Antilles, and 
its implications of Lesser Antillean biogeography" by Hinrich 
Kaiser. His present address is Redpath Museum, McGill Univer-
sity, 859 Sherbrooke St. W., Montreal, Quebec, Canada H3A 2K6, 
and Department of Biology, McGill University, 1205 Penfield 
Ave., Montreal, Quebec, Canada H3A 1B1. Hinrich's major pro-
fessor is Dr. David M. Green of McGill University. 

Twelve manuscripts were in competition this year. The Award 
Committee noted the high quality of the submitted papers. SSAR 
congratulates Hinrich Kaiser for his fine paper. 

Seibert Awards 

The second annual Seibert Awards were presented at the 36th 
Annual Meeting of the SSAR in Bloomington, 7-12 August 1993. 
These awards are named in honor of Henri C. Seibert, an early and 
tireless supporter of SSAR (having served as an officer for over 20 
years). The awards recognize outstanding student presentations 
at the annual meeting. 

The winners: 
First Place: T.U. Grafe (Section of Neurobiology and Behavior, 

Cornell University), "Graded calls and the function of 
call alternation in the African reed frog Hyperolius mar-
moratus." 

Second Place: David J. Able (Section of Neurobiology and Behav- 
ior, Cornell University), "Correlates to male mating suc- 
cess in the red spotted newt (Notophthalmus v. viridescens)." 

SSAR congratulates these students for their fine presentations. 

Joint SSAR-HL Directory of Herpetologists 

The societies are in the process of compiling a new directory. In 
order to ensure accuracy, we ask that you review the address label 
used to mail this periodical to you. Please make any corrections 
(or, indicate OK), add your phone number, FAX number, and E-
MAIL address to the sheet (or, if you are reading this in Herpeto-
logical Review, remove the label from the cover and tape to an index 
card or sheet of paper) and return this information to: Karen L. 
Toepfer, SSAR Treasurer, 303 West 39th Street, Hays, Kansas 67601-
1518, USA. 
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NEWSNOTES 

AAZK Grants Available 

The American Association of Zoo Keepers announces the avail-
ability of two $750 research grants in the field of zoo biology. The 
deadline for submissions is 1 March 1994. Interested applicants 
should direct their inquiries to: Sue Barnard, Chairperson, AAZK 
Research/Grants Committee, Zoo Atlanta, Department of Herpetology, 
800 Cherokee Ave. SE, Atlanta, Georgia 30315, LISA. 

Boa Survey 

Persons with captive adult Boa constrictor are requested to write 
for a questionnaire concerning captive reproduction. The ques-
tionnaire is available in English, Spanish, French, German, and 
Dutch. Even if your animals have not reproduced, please respond 
if they are at least 4 years old and have had the opportunity to 
breed. Respondents' names and addresses will be kept confiden-
tial and will not be used for any purpose other than this survey. In 
return for a completed survey you will receive a chart showing 
subspecies, their scale counts, and ranges. William D. Joy, P.O. Box 
821433, Dallas, Texas 75382-1433, USA. INTERNET: 
72223.220@COMPUSERVE.COM . 

Southwestern Research Station 
Volunteer Program 

Approximately 20 volunteer positions are open in 1994 at the 
American Museum of Natural History's Southwestern Research 
Station in Portal, Arizona. The volunteer program is run annually 
and offers students in biological sciences outstanding opportunities 
to observe and become involved with scientists doing field re-
search. Food and lodging are provided to volunteers in exchange 
for 24 hours per week of routine chores, with the remaining time 
available for research activities. 

The program is open to both undergraduate and graduate 
students; the latter may pursue their own research projects. Fac-
ulty knowing of promising students should alert them to this 
opportunity for professional experience toward, development of, 
and evaluation of their career goals. 

Volunteers are needed between 15 March and 1 November. 
Appointments are for part of this period, with a minimum ap-
pointment of six weeks. Applicants for spring positions (March—
May) should submit applications by 15 February, summer vol-
unteers (June—August) by 1 April, and fall volunteers (September—
November) may apply any time. 

For applications, write: Dr. Wade C. Sherbrooke, Director, South-
western Research Station, American Museum of Natural History, Por-
tal, Arizona 85632, USA; Tel. (602) 558-2396. 

Call For Commercial Breeders 
Of Amphibians And Reptiles 

Eco-Zoo is a private conservation group helping to foster a greater 
union and long-term cooperation between the scientific community 
and private enterprise. The Herpetology Section of Eco-Zoo plans to 
publish a World Directory of Amphibians and Reptiles being pro-
duced for commercial purposes or potentially as such, in govern-
ment research programs, scientific projects, private captive breed-
ers, etc. Anyone wishing to appear in the directory should contact 

Eco-Zoo in writing for more information. Persons interested in 
receiving publication data on the directory should send the name of 
a contact person, type of business or institution, address, and phone 
number to: Eco-Zoo, Herpetology Section, 2255 North University Park-
way, Suite 15, Provo, Utah 84604-7506, USA. 

Move Of Biological Survey Collection, 
Fort Collins 

The National Ecology Research Center announces the move of the 
Biological Survey Collection, Fort Collins, Colorado (BS/FC) to 
Albuquerque, New Mexico effective January, 1994. The collection 
will be relocated in the Museum of Southwestern Biology at the 
University of New Mexico. Currently the collection numbers 20,000 
mammals, 3000 birds, 7800 amphibians and reptiles, and 4600 
catalogued lots of fishes. After 15 November, 1993, loan requests 
and inquiries should be made to Michael Bogan, Curator or Cindy 
Ramotnik, Collections Manager, at their new address: National 
Biological Survey, Museum of Southwestern Biology, Department of 
Biology, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131, 
USA; Tel. (505) 766-3903. 

Southwestern Research Station 
Student Support Fund 

The American Museum of Natural History awards several 
grants each year of approximately $400—$800 to graduate students 
or postdoctoral students pursuing research at its Southwestern 
Research Station in the Chiricahua Mountains, Portal, Arizona. 
Information and application forms for this program and other 
Museum grant programs can be obtained by writing: Office of 
Grants and Fellowships, American Museum of Natural History, Central 
Park West at 79th Street, New York, New York 10024-5192, USA. 
Application due date: 15 February 1994. Address questions con-
cerning the Station to: Dr. Wade C. Sherbrooke, Director, Southwest-
ern Research Station, Portal, Arizona 85632, USA. Tel. (602) 558-2396. 

Guidelines For The Husbandry Of 
Amphibians And Reptiles 

Specific guidelines for the husbandry of "typical" laboratory 
animals such as rats, mice, hamsters, and dogs, are set forth by the 
federal government (Guide to the Care and Use ofLaboratory Animals, 
NIH publication 86-23). Such federal guidelines have not been 
extended to amphibians and reptiles, and, perhaps this is fortu-
nate as the highly diverse requirements of these animals would 
confound attempts to create a standard husbandry. On the other 
hand, the policies of institutions, granting agencies, etc. require 
that researchers follow appropriate husbandry protocols and 
research procedures. For this reason, I would like to recommend 
several recent publications that should be extremely useful to both 
researchers and institutional animal care committees. 

The following three publications are available free-of-charge 
from the Animal Welfare Information Center (you must provide 
formatted HD disks). Contact: Animal Welfare Information Center, 
National Agricultural Library, 10301 Baltimore Boulevard, Beltsville, 
Maryland 20705, USA. Tel. (301) 504-5563 or (301) 504-6212). 

1) Berry, D. J., M. D. Kreger, J. L. Lyons-Carter. 1992. Informa-
tion resources for reptiles, amphibians, fish, and cephalopods 
used in biomedical research. USDA, National Agricultural Li-
brary, Animal Welfare Information Center, Beltsville, Maryland, 
87 pp. (This is a bibliography of the major publications on care and 
use of amphibians and reptiles in the laboratory setting.) 
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2) Fact Sheet: Electronic information products available from 
AWIC. I. Animal welfare legislation and policies: The animal 
welfare act, amendments, and regulations, and, II. Animal welfare 
recommendations and resources. 

3) Pough, F. H. 1991. Recommendations for the care of am-
phibians and reptiles in academic institutions. National Academy 
Press, Washington, D.C., 21 pp. (This publication was written, in 
part, to educate non-herpetologists about the features of ecto-
therms critical to their care.) 

4) Schaeffer, D. 0., K. M. Kleinow, and L. Krulisch, (eds.). 1992. 
The Care and Use of Amphibians, Reptiles and Fish in Research. 
Scientists Center for Animal Welfare, Bethesda, Maryland, 196 pp. 
[This publication has a series of papers on husbandry, including 
cage design, anesthesia, euthanasia, and stress management. 
Available from Scientists Center for Animal Welfare, 4805 St. Elmo 
Ave., Bethesda, Maryland 20814, USA. Tel (301) 654-6390, $40]. 

ROBIN ANDREWS 
Department of Biology 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 
Blacksburg, Virginia 24061, USA. 

MEETINGS 

ASC/SPNHC Joint Meeting 

The Association of Systematics Collections and the Society for 
the Preservation of Natural History Collections will have a joint 
meeting at the Missouri Botanical Garden 11-15 May 1994. The 
theme for the meeting is "Collections Planning and Policies." The 
meeting will include a joint workshop, a public policy review, 
SPNHC technical sessions and a training workshop. Program 
information and registration materials will be sent to members 
and included in upcoming issues of both the ASC Newsletter and 
the SPNHC Newsletter. For further information contact ASC, 730 
11th Street, NW, Second Floor, Washington, D.C. 20001, USA. Tel. 
(202) 347-2850. 

A Symposium On The Status 
And Conservation of Florida Turtles 

This symposium will be held 2-3 April 1994 at Eckerd College, 
St. Petersburg, Florida. It is co-sponsored by the Gopher Tortoise 
Council, League of Environmental Educators in Florida, and 
Eckerd College. 

Turtle conservation is an international effort. Florida, where ten 
percent of the world's turtle species are known to occur, is no 
exception. Over half of the 25 species that occur in Florida are in 
need of conservation attention. This symposium will address 
specific problems faced by Florida turtle species, as well as con-
servation strategies and potential solutions. This meeting will 
help to unite the previously separate efforts of marine turtle, 
tortoise, and freshwater turtle biologists. In addition to bringing 
together Florida turtle researchers, this two-day symposium will 
include representatives from the academic community, govern-
mental agencies, conservation organizations, the environmental 
education community, and the outdoor/environmental writers' 
community for the benefit of Florida turtle conservation. 

The League of Environmental Educators in Florida will be 
conducting an environmental education workshop during the 
symposium. The workshop will feature presentations by envi-
ronmental educators actively involved in Florida turtle conser-
vation. 

For more information, or to be placed on our mailing list, please 
write to: GTC c/o George Heinrich, P.O. Box 61301, St. Petersburg, 
Florida 33784-1301, USA. Donations are needed to support this 
effort. Donations are tax-deductible and should be made payable 
to the Gopher Tortoise Council (earmarked for the Florida turtle 
symposium) and mailed to the same address. 

British Herpetological Society 
Meetings For 1994 

The following list provides dates, and in some cases, only 
preliminary details of meetings of the British Herpetological 
Society scheduled for 1994. Further details will follow in the 
Bulletin of the BHS. 

February 5 - Herpetofauna Recorders' Meeting (FIRM) 1994) 
(University of Manchester). 

March 19 - Annual General Meeting (Birkbeck College London). 
Speakers will be Rob Quest (Heathrow Customs: "Reptile Im-
ports"), Dr. Andy Smart (Bristol University: "Nesting success of 
green turtles at Kazanli, Turkey"), Dr. S. Hugh-Jones (Cambridge 
University: "Snakes, frogs, and other herps in northwest Amazo-
nia"). 

May 1 - Joint Conservation & Education Committee Meeting. 
May 7 - Captive Breeding Committee Amphibian Meeting 

(New Denham). 
May 15 - "Leapers and Creepers" event, organized by Surrey 

Wildlife Trust, followed by visit to Beam Brook. 
July 2 - Captive Breeding Committee Animal Husbandry work-

shop (New Denham). 
October 15 - Autumn General Meeting (Birkbeck College Lon-

don). Speakers will be Chris Wild (Nottingham: "The montane 
chameleons of the Cameroons Highlands"), Dr. Jim Foster (Durrell 
Institute of Conservation & Ecology: "Reptile conservation in 
south India"), Dr. Angelo Lambiris (Essex: "Southern African 
amphibians"). 

November 5 - Captive Breeding Committee Captive Stock Sale 
(New Denham). 

December 3 - Research Committee Meeting (Birkbeck College, 
London). 

Crotalus scutulatus. USA: Arizona: Pima Co., Avra Valley Rd. Illustration by Chuck 
Smith. 
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LEGISLATION & 
CONSERVATION ALERT 

Call for information on the status of amphibians and reptiles.—This 
column serves to update the herpetological community on the regulatory 
status and protection measures implemented for rare, threatened, and 
endangered herps. We are in need of more information especially on the 
State and Province level. Please send pertinent information to the Section 
Editor. 

USA: Department of the Interior: The National Biological 
Survey (NBS) was created 1 October 1993, by assembling portions 
of the biological research and survey elements of three Depart-
mental bureaus—the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the National 
Park Service, and the Bureau of Land Management. The NBS will 
not incorporate regulatory or resource management responsibili-
ties. The NBS will use and establish scientific protocols in coopera-
tion with other agencies to enhance comparability of reseach and 
long-term trend analyses. The inventory program will be con-
ducted in concert with other federal and state agencies, The 
Nature Conservancy's Natural Heritage Programs, non-govern-
mental organizations, and academia. (Department of the Interior 
news release, 26 April 1993). 

USA: Arkansas: The Arkansas Department of Fish and Game has 
issued an Emergency Proclamation which prohibits the capture and 
possession of the alligator snapping turtle (Macroclemys temmincki). 
This emergency action was prompted by evidence of the decline and 
large scale commercial trade in this uniquely vulnerable stream-
dwelling species. The trade was primarily in the export of turtle 
meat from the state. Regulations will be formulated within 120 days 
of the proclamation (4 October 1993) which will address the posses-
sion of captive animals. There are concerns that captive stock will be 
discarded in inappropriate habitats. Herpetologists and conserva-
tion biologists are encouraged to offer support in the formation of 
appropriate legislation. Contact: Steve Wilson, Director, Arkansas Fish 
and Game, tel. (800) 364-4263. This information was submitted by 
Steve D. Santhuff, Macroclemys Conservation Committee, Depart-
ment of Zoology, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32611, 
USA. 

USA: Georgia: The Georgia Department of Natural Resources 
has updated its endangered species list and it now includes the 
following: Endangered: Dermochelys coriacea, Eretmochelys imbri-
cata, Lepidochelys kempii; Threatened: Caretta caretta, Chelonia my-
das, Clemmys muhlenbergii, Drymarchon corais couperi, Gopherus 
polyphernus, Graptemys barbouri, Macroclemys temminckii; Rare: 
Graptemys geographica, G. pulchra, Ambystoma cingulatum, Am-
phiuma pholeter, Aneides aeneus, Cryptobranchus alleganiensis, 
Haideotriton wallacei, Notophthalmus perstriatus, Plethodon petraeus; 
Unusual: Clemmys guttata. However, the DNR Board has limited 
the enforcement of the law to public lands owned by the State of 
Georgia. It also states that anyone charged with killing or harming 
a protected species must have shown intent to violate the act. 
Critics contend that these revisions have weakened the state's 
endangered species law. For more information contact: Georgia 
Department of Natural Resources, 205 Butler Street, Suite 1252, At-
lanta, Georgia 30334, USA. 

USA: Maryland: The Maryland Department of Natural Re-
sources announced new regulations that affect the owners of all 
native reptiles and amphibians. Under the new regulations, an 
individual may possess up to four of each species of snake, lizard, 
salamander, or turtle and up to twenty-five of each frog, toad, or 
red-spotted newt without a permit. Any species listed by 
Maryland's endangered species law cannot be possessed. Bog  

(Clemmys muhlenbergii), wood (C. insculpta), and spotted turtles (C. 
guttata) may not be collected from the wild under these new 
regulations. 

To possess more than the limits set forth, a permit ($25 /yr) must 
be obtained. All animals above the limits must be of captive origin 
or purchased from a pet store; none may come from the wild. The 
permit allows for the captive breeding and commercial sale of 
captively produced animals. Pet stores must have a permit to sell 
herps considered native to Maryland and all animals must have 
come from captive breeding or been legally obtained from out of 
state. For a copy of the new regulations or to apply for a permit 
contact: Permits Coordinator, Wildlife Division, Department of Natu-
ral Resources, Tawes State Office Building, E-1, Annapolis, Maryland 
21401, USA. 

CITES Amendment The Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species (CITES) is a treaty designed to control in-
ternational trade in certain animal and plant species that are, or 
may become threatened with extinction. Appendix I contains 
species threatened with extinction that are, or may be affected by 
international trade; Appendix II includes species that may become 
threatened if their trade is not brought under control; Appendix III 
includes species that individual CITES Parties identify as subject 
to domestic regulations for the purpose of restricting or prevent-
ing exploitation. The wood turtle (Clemmys insculpta) has been 
added to Appendix II and the bog turtle (Clemmys muhlenbergii) 
has been moved from Appendix II to Appendix I (Endangered 
Species Technical Bulletin, Vol. XVIII No. 1, 1993). 

KURT A. BUHLMANN 
SSAR Conservation Committee. 

REGIONAL SOCIETIES 

New Herpetological Societies 

Please note and add the following new regional herpetologi-
cal societies to your directories: 

Dragon Patch Herpetology Club 
913 East Main Street 
Salem, Virginia 24513, USA 

Tennessee Valley Herpetological Society 
P.O. Box 360 
Ooltewah, Tennessee 37363, USA 

Society Address Changes 

Please note the following changes of address: 

Lubbock Turtle and Tortoise Society 
2295-G Chambers Road, #157 
Aurora, Colorado 80011-3204, USA 

Rocky Mountain Herpetological Society 
c/o Charles Sarkisian 
5362 North Nevada Avenue, Apt. 201 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80918-8621, USA 

In addition, if anyone knows of current addresses for the 
following societies, please forward them to the Regional Societies 
Section Editor: Central Kentucky Herpetological Society, Endan-
gered Turtle Protection Foundation, Upstate Herpetological As-
sociation. 
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ARTICLES 

Intraspecific Oophagy In Reptiles 

Reptilian behavior has been the subject of voluminous reviews 
which summarize the abundant anecdotal literature. For instance, 
Carpenter and Ferguson (1977) reviewed the massive literature on 
mating, courtship, aggression, and social communication. Greene 
(1988) reviewed antipredator behaviors. Somma (1990) reviewed 
parental care. Published reports on oophagy range from brief 
notes of its occurrence to full descriptions of the behavior. In this 
paper we provide an updated review of the literature on oophagy 
in reptiles, a review of the hypotheses proposed to account for this 
behavior, and suggestions for reporting future observations. 

Oophagy (technophagy - Hamilton 1958; prolicide - Auffen-
berg 1981; cannibalism - Heimlich and Heimlich 1947; Martof 
1956; Fitch and Henderson 1978; Christian and Tracy 1982) has 
been used to refer to two different behavioral acts: 1) predation of 
the eggs of other vertebrate species by, for example, Dasypeltis of 
Africa (Gans 1952) and Pituophis melanoleucus in North America 
(Wright and Wright 1957) (interspecific oophagy), and 2) con-
sumption of a female's own eggs, embryos, or extraembryonic 
membranes, or the consumption of the eggs of a conspecific 
female by other females or by males (intraspecific oophagy). The 
published literature reflects these two definitions. 

The following list catalogs published and unpublished obser-
vations of intraspecific oophagy known to us through 1992. De-
tails are provided when available to differentiate between con-
sumption of the individual's own eggs and the consumption of 
them by a conspecific. Additional information is included if 
pertinent. Some of the reports noted only that the behavior oc-
curred in the species; these are indicated as "captive" or "field" 
observations to distinguish between these two environments. A 
primary aim of this review is to stimulate additional reports of 
such behavior so that a more complete database is available for 
analyses of causes and benefits. Higher order taxonomy follows 
Zug (1993). Observations by us are noted by our initials. 

Lacertilia 

Anguidae: Elgaria coerulea - Females ate extraembryonic mem-
branes (J. R. Stewart in Guillette and Hotton 1986; Somma 1990). 
Gerrhonotus liocephalus - A nest-guarding female apparently re-
moved spoiled eggs from the nest (H. W. Greene in Tinkle and 
Gibbons 1977). Ophisaurus attenuatus - Brooding females some-
times eat their own eggs (Fitch 1970, 1989). A captive female 
consumed her own freshly-laid eggs (Vogt 1981). Ophisaurus 
ventralis - A field-collected specimen contained two conspecific 
eggs (Hamilton and Pollack 1961). A captive female consumed her 
entire clutch (Villiard 1969). 

Gekkonidae: Ailuronyx seychellensis - captive (Slavens 1987). 
Cosymbotus platyurus - field (Church 1962). Gehyra mutilata - field 
(Church 1962). Gekko petricolus -Zaworski (1987) observed captive 
females consume infertile eggs and empty eggshells. Hemidactylus 
brookii - Bustard (1957) observed a male eating eggs of conspecific 
females in captivity. Hemidactylus frenatus - captive (Miller 1979); 
field (Church 1962). Hemidactylus turcicus -Captive females guard-
ing their eggs were "overpowered" by conspecifics who ate their 
eggs (L. A. Somma, pers. comm.). Lepidodactylus lugubris - captiv-
ity (Miller 1979). JDG observed a wild female on Guam eat two 
eggs after she was disturbed. Phelsuma dubia, P. laticauda, and P. 
madagascariensis - Captive females of these species will eat empty 
egg shells after neonates hatch, ingest inviable eggs, and consume 
freshly-laid eggs when their diet is deficient in calcium (Osadnik 
1984). Phelsuma sundbergi -One wild-caught individual contained 
an egg shell, "probably gecko," in its stomach (Evans and Evans  

1980). Ptychozoon kuhli - captivity (JDG). Ptyodactylus hasselquistii 
- One egg was found in a wild-caught female (Perry and Brandeis 
1992). 

Helodermatidae: Heloderma horridum - captive (R. E. Honegger, 
pers. comm.; JDG). Heloderma suspectum - captive (R. E. Honegger, 
pers. comm.; JDG). 

Iguanidae: Anolis equestris - A male dug up and ate the eggs of 
a female with which he had mated (Miller 1979). Conolophus 
pallidus - Field observation of a female eating eggs of conspecifics 
(Christian and Tracy 1982). Conolophus subcristatus - Captive 
males ate eggs of conspecific females (H. K. Snell, pers. comm.). 
Ctenosaura similis - field (Fitch and Henderson 1978). 

Lacertidae: Lacerta agilis - Darevsky (1946) described oophagy 
by captive males. Lacerta lepida - captivity (Laferrere 1970). Lacerta 
viridis - captivity (Street 1979). 

Scincidae: Corucia zebrata - Captive females ate extraembryonic 
membranes of their offspring (Honegger 1985; Wright 1991). 
Consumption of extraembryonic membranes was observed on 
several occasions at the Philadelphia Zoo (JDG). Egernia cun-
ninghami - Females ate extraembryonic membranes (Niekisch 
1975, 1980). Eumeces anthracinus - A captive female ate four of her 
eight eggs (Hamilton 1958). Eumeces callicephalus - An egg of a 
captive female was eaten by her or a conspecific cagemate (Zweifel 
1962). Eumeces egregius - A captive female E. e. onocrepis ate one of 
her four eggs and a captive female E. e. insularis ate all five infertile 
eggs (L. A. Somma, pers. comm.). Eumeces fasciatus - One of 25 
females consumed all of her eggs after being brought into captiv-
ity (Cagle 1940). A captive female consumed two of her own eggs 
(McCauley 1945). Fitch (1954) found two eggs in field-collected 
females. Groves (1982) described the oophagic behavior of this 
species and found that 20 of 21 eggs were eaten by their attendant 
captive females; the last egg was eaten by a conspecific female. Vitt 
and Cooper (1986) observed ingestion of both dead and live eggs 
by captive females but gave no data. Eumeces inexpectatus- A field-
collected female contained one of her own eggs in her stomach 
(Hamilton 1958). Vitt and Cooper (1986) observed ingestion of 
both dead and live eggs by captive females but provided no 
specifics. A captive female ate an infertile egg of a clutch she was 
brooding (L. A. Somma, pers. comm.). Eumeces laticeps - A female 
brooding 15 eggs consumed twelve of them after being placed in 
a terrarium (Martof 1956). Among 15 females with broods in the 
laboratory, seven ate 1-3 of their own eggs and three consumed 
their entire clutches (Vitt and Cooper 1985). These authors also 
provided circumstantial evidence that a wild female consumed 
two of her 12 eggs in a nine day period. Eumeces obsoletus - A 
captive female consumed her own eggs (Burt 1928). Eumeces 
okadae - 19 of 272 eggs in natural nests were eaten by the attending 
females (Hasegawa 1985). Eumeces septentrionalis - Frequently-
fed, captive females consumed their inviable eggs (Somma 1989a,b). 
Eumeces skiltonianus - Tanner (1957) provided circumstantial evi-
dence that a wild female had consumed one of her eggs. Leiolo-
pisma otagense -Females ate extraembryonic membranes (Smithells 
in Sharre111966). Leiolopisma smithii -Females ate extraembryonic 
membranes (Somma 1990). Mabuya capensis - Females were ob-
served eating extraembryonic membranes (FitzSimons 1943; Rose 
1929, 1950). Mabuya macrorhyncha - A captive female ate the 
extraembryonic membranes of her neonates (Reboucas-Spieker 
and Vanzolini 1978). Scincella lateralis - Captive females were 
frequently observed to eat eggs of conspecifics (L. A. Somma, pers.  
comm.). Sphenomorphus quoyii - Females tore extraembryonic 
membranes and presumably swallowed them (Shine 1988). Tiliqua 
(Trachydosaurus) rugosa - Captive females ate the extraembryonic 
membranes of their neonates (Hitz 1983; Mertens 1960). 

Teiidae: Ameiva corvina - A captive female was observed car-
rying a slit and flaccid egg in her mouth (JCM). Cnemidophorus 
sexlineatus - A captive female dug up and ate two eggs of a 
conspecific (L. A. Somma, pers. comm.). Cnemidophorus tesselatus 
- Captive females were observed to dig up and eat eggs of 
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conspecifics (L. A. Somma, pers. comm.). Cnemidophorus uniparens 
- On three occasions conspecifics consumed eggs of cagemates 
(Crews et al. 1983). 

Varanidae: Varanus bengalensis - Deraniyagala (1953) men-
tioned this species eats the eggs of conspecifics. A male ingested 
eggs during two breeding seasons in captivity (W. Auffenberg in 
Slavens 1982). Varanus exanthematicus - Cisse (1972) found con-
specific eggs in the stomach of a single field-collected specimen. 
Varanus indicus - 20 eggs of a female collected on Guam were 
ingested by a male or the female or both in captivity (JDG). Varanus 
komodoensis-Captive adult females ate eggs of conspecifics (Lederer 
1942). Auffenberg (1981) observed this behavior in captive adult 
males. Other reports of oophagy in captives are in Brongersma 
(1932), Oesman (1967), and Galstaun (1973). Varanus prasinus 

-One of four eggs laid in captivity was eaten by an adult male (J. B. 
Murphy, pers. comm.). Varanus salvator - Captive males and 
females have been recorded eating conspecific eggs (R. E. Honeg-
ger, pers. conun.). A captive female consumed one of her own eggs 
at the Philadelphia Zoo (JDG). 

Xantusiidae: Xantusia henshawi - A captive female ate the ex-
traembryonic membranes of her neonate (Shaw 1949). Xantusia 
vigilis - Females ate extraembryonic membranes in captivity 
(Cowles 1944; Miller 1954). 

Serpentes 

Boidae: Corallus enydris - Captive females ate their own eggs 
after deposition (Jes 1984; Miller 1983). Epicrates cenchria - A 
captive female ate an undeveloped ovum (Boos 1976). A captive 
female ingested a dead neonate and its foetal membrane after 
nudging it with her snout (Groves 1981). Epicrates striatus - Cap-
tive females ate dead neonates and their membranes (Hanlon 
1964; Huff 1980; Slavens 1987). Captive females have been ob-
served to eat undeveloped ova, extraembryonic membranes, and 
dead neonates (Groves 1981). Eryx colubrinus - captive (Ross and 
Marzec 1990). Eunectes murinus - Neill and Allen (1962) described 
the feeding behavior of a captive female which ate 15 of 19 aborted 
embryos; the four live-born neonates were not eaten. Holstrom 
and Behler (1981) described the ingestion of extraembryonic mem-
branes and an undeveloped egg in captive females. Eunectes 
notaeus - Captive females have been observed to eat infertile eggs 
(Holmstrom 1981; Slavens 1985, 1988; Townson 1985). 

Colubridae: Ahaetulla nasuta - captive (Reippel 1970). Cemo-
phora coccinea - Ditmars (1907) observed a captive female consume 
seven of eight eggs containing near-term embryos. Palmer and 
Tregembo (1970) observed one captive female swallow three eggs 
laid by a conspecific. Elaphe scalaris - captive (Leferrere 1970). 
Heterodon nasicus - captive (M. J. Kowak, pers. comm.). A captive 
female ate several of her own eggs on two separate occasions 
(Hammack 1991). Lampropeltis triangulum - An entire clutch was 
eaten by the resident captive male (J. B. Murphy, pers. comm.). A 
captive female was observed to regurgitate one of her eggs (Groves 
and Sachs 1973). Leptodiera annulata - A captive female consumed 
her entire clutch (Wehekind 1955). Oligodon taeniolatus - A re-
cently captured female ate three eggs less than one hour after 
laying them (Minton and Anderson 1963). 

Elapidae: Naja naja - Oophagy was presumed to occur based on 
Hindu scriptures dating to 600 B.C. (Rao 1957). 

Pythonidae: Python molurus - A female was observed removing 
infertile or undeveloped ova from her dutch (Griehl 1984). 

Viperidae: Agkistrodon bilineatus - A captive female ingested 
two dead neonates (and their extraembryonic membranes) of her 
own litter (JDG). 

Testudines 
Emydidae: Clemmys muhlenbergii - captive (Robotham 1963). 

Arndt (1977) noted that a captive female ate one of her own eggs 
after oviposition. Terrapene carolina - captive (Ernst and Barbour 
1972; W. B. Love, pers. comm.). 

Testudinidae: Gopherus agassizii - A captive female dug up and 
ate the eggs of a conspecific who had just completed nesting 
(Nichols 1953). 

Crocodylia 
Alligatoridae: Alligator mississippiensis - field (Kushlan and 

Simon 1981). Kellogg (1929) recorded three partially digested eggs 
in the stomach of a Louisiana specimen. 

Crocodylidae: Crocodylus niloticus - Females were observed to 
pick up and eat eggs from nests, egg fragments were found in 
feces, and stomachs of several females killed contained eggs 
(Modha 1967; Welman and Worthington 1943). Cott (1961) found 
87 conspecific eggs in the stomach of one individual. 

Discussion 

Intraspecific oophagy has been reported to occur in 58 species 
of lizards, 16 snakes, three turtles, and two crocodilians. In lizards, 
59 observations (number of literature and personal observation 
records) occurred in captivity and 15 in the field, whereas all 
observations of snake and turtle oophagy were of captive speci-
mens. 

Oophagy is a specialized behavior not involving the active 
killing of another conspecific or consumption of carrion. Con-
sumption of unhatched, late-term embryos might be considered 
cannibalism, but unhatched juveniles are unable to utilize defen-
sive behaviors, whereas newly hatched neonates and those newly 
freed from embryonic membranes may possess innate defensive 
strategies, or visual or other cues that modify the predatory 
behavior of adult conspecifics. The hatching event is an adequate 
distinction between when the behavior should be called cannibal-
ism or oophagy. 

Intraspecific oophagy is probably a form of parental care when 
performed by females on their own eggs. Several hypotheses have 
been proposed to explain the causes of this behavior in brooding 
females. 

Hunger/thirst hypothesis: Oophagy by the parental female may 
be caused by hunger (Cagle 1940) or a combination of hunger and 
thirst (Vitt and Cooper 1986). Fitch (1954) thought this behavior 
occurred in order to satisfy hunger without the female having to 
leave the nest. 

Mistaken food hypothesis: Decomposing eggs may have a differ-
ent odor than healthy eggs and females may mistake them for prey 
items (R. B. Huey in Shine 1988 p. 292). 

Hygiene hypothesis: Oophagy by the brooding female may min-
imize the transfer of bacteria, fungi, and other harmful microor-
ganisms from dead or infected eggs to viable eggs (Groves 1981, 
1982; Shine 1988; Somma 1989, 1990; Tinkle and Gibbons 1977). 

Predator avoidance hypothesis: Consumption of dead eggs by the 
female may reduce detection of the nest and attendant female by 
predators, presumably because of chemical cues released by rot-
ting eggs and aborted ova (Groves 1982; Neill and Allen 1962; 
Somma 1990; Tinkle and Gibbons 1977). 

Captive females of several species of Phelsuma ingested their 
own eggs after they were damaged experimentally, and when 
these animals were kept on a calcium deficient diet, they ate their 
eggs immediately after laying them (Osadnik 1984). Brooding 
captive female Eumeces septentrionalis will ingest mechanically 
killed or introduced rotten eggs and eggs swabbed with the 
contents of a rotten egg (Somma 1989). Brooding female Eumeces 
fasciatus will eat rotting eggs, even after consumption of insect 
prey (Groves 1982). These observations suggest that the hygiene 
and predator avoidance hypotheses may explain the causes of 
oophagy in brooding females of some species. However, dietary 
deficiencies may cause oophagy in other species. Data are lacking 
to more completely differentiate among the existing hypotheses. 
Oophagic behavior in brooding females may have multiple causes. 

In addition to being a form of parental care, intraspecific ooph-
agy is a form of predation when performed by conspecifics. 
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Hypotheses advanced to explain the causes of infanticide 
(Huntingford and Turner 1987) may also apply to the causes of 
oophagy. These are, as modified from Jenssen et al. (1989), (1) 
exploitation of eggs and aborted neonates in egg membranes as 
food, (2) elimination of potential population members as competi-
tors for limited resources, (3) improved breeding opportunities 
for conspecific predators by removing non-related offspring in the 
embryo stage from prospective mates, and (4) improved inclusive 
fitness of parents by their selective killing of non-related offspring. 
In addition, intraspecific oophagy may be a method of density-
dependent population regulation, as suggested for some canni-
balistic lizards (Badir 1968; Jenssen et al. 1989; Mitchell 1986). 
None of the observations listed above, however, allows us to 
distinguish among these potential causes of oophagy by con-
specifics. 

Observations of oophagic behavior should be reported, but they 
should contain the circumstances within which the behaviors 
were performed, if they occurred in the field or in captivity, and 
whether a single individual (e.g., female parent) or a conspecific 
was involved. Consistent information and experiments on a vari-
ety of species could provide insights into the causes and benefits 
of these behaviors. 
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Observations Of Autohemorrhaging 
In Tropidophis haetianus, Rhinocheilus 

lecontei, Heterodon platyrhinos, 
And Nerodia erythrogaster 

In a recent review of reptilian defense mechanisms, Greene 
(1988) noted the occurrence of ocular hemorrhage commonly 
observed in Phrynosoma spp. and cited an observation of nasal and 
oral hemorrhage in Tropidophis pardalis (Hecht et al. 1955). In this 
note we present original observations of autohemorrhage in 
Tropidophis haetianus, Rhinocheilus lecontei, Heterodon platyrhinos, 
and Nerodia erythrogaster, and review the literature concerning 
autohemorrhage in snakes. 

Dwarf boas of the genus Tropidophis have often been observed 
to respond to capture or handling with autohemorrhage in the 
vicinity of the eyes, mouth, and/or nose. This behavior has been 
noted in T. greenwayi (Iverson 1986), T. maculatus (Campbe111951; 
Underwood 1952), T. melanurus (Mertens 1946; Stull 1928), T. 
pardalis (Hecht et al. 1955; Petzold 1969), T. parkeri (Campbell 
1951), T. paucisquamis (Carvalho 1951), and T. semicinctus 
(Darlington 1927). On 5 March 1990 we collected a female T. 
haetianus (SVL 554 mm) (Bobby Witcher Memorial Collection, 
Avila College BWMC 4174) from under a rock beside a stream 6.1 
km W of the junction of highways (Hwy) 44 and 46, along Hwy 46, 
Provincia de Barahona, Reptiblica Dominicana. This specimen 
was placed in a collecting bag immediately after capture. Upon 
removal, some 10 min later, it was coiled in a tight ball and began 
bleeding profusely from the mouth and both eyes. An estimated 
6-8 large drops of blood were expressed before the snake was 
returned to the sack where it continued to bleed for several 
minutes. No musk was exuded. 

On 8 March 1990 another female (SVL 440 mm) was captured, 
again under a rock beside a stream, on the south edge of Paraiso, 
Provincia de Barahona. This snake responded similarly to the first 
by coiling into a tight ball. After a few minutes of further rock 
turning while the snake was still held in one hand, the collector 
noticed his hand was smeared with blood. A large drop was 
observed on the left side of the face of the snake, along the line of 
the mouth. No further bleeding was observed with handling on 
subsequent days. 

During a field trip to the Provincia de Barahona during June 
1991, simultaneous oral and ocular bleeding was observed in three 
of four captured T. haetianus. The behavior was observed in both 
males and juveniles of the species. 

Cloacal hemorrhage has been noted in Rhinocheilus I. lecontei 
(Hanley 1943), and observed in 7 of 27 (26%) R. 1. tesselatus taken 
in Eddy Co., New Mexico, and Culberson and Hudspeth Coun-
ties, Texas (McCoy and Gehlbach 1967). McCoy and Gehlbach also 
recorded cloacal hemorrhage in four other specimens of R. I. 
tesselatus and one incidence of nasal hemorrhage (epistaxis) in 
snakes from western Texas and Coahuila, Mexico. They con-
cluded that hemorrhaging may be confined to females of this 
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species, and that epistaxis is observed less commonly than cloacal 
hemorrhage. We here report cloacal hemorrhage in a female R. 1. 
tesselatus (SVL 470 mm) (BWMC 1251) taken in Clark Co., Kansas, 
and 4 of 10 R. 1. lecontei taken in Clark and Nye Counties., Nevada. 

The Kansas specimen was found on 21 Apri11979, under a rock 
on a dry hillside, 24.1 km N of Ashland at ca. 1400 h. Prior to any 
attempt to pick it up, the snake began writhing and expressing 
blood from the cloaca. No oral or nasal bleeding was observed. 
During subsequent handling the specimen went limp and bleed-
ing stopped. On the assumption that the snake may have been 
injured, it was monitored carefully for several weeks in captivity, 
during which time it behaved normally and consumed two liz-
ards. 

The four specimens from Nevada were all taken on the road at 
night, between 31 May 1970 and 13 August 1973. One individual 
exhibited oral and cloacal bleeding. Of the four, it reacted most 
violently with much writhing, and production of considerable 
quantities of musk. Two of these specimens (both females) were 
preserved (KU 176894, LACM 133966). The other two were re-
leased without determination of sex. 

Platt (1969) noted that snakes of the genus Heterodon sometimes 
exhibit oral hemorrhaging during the death-feigning 
(letisimulation) phase of defensive behavior. We have observed 
doacal hemorrhaging twice in specimens of Heterodon p. platyrhinos 
from Missouri. The first occurrence was not associated with 
letisimulation. On 18 August 1978 a male (SVL 489) (BWMC 1022) 
was collected crossing a road at ca. 0600 h in eastern Jackson Co. 
When grasped, the snake coiled quickly and produced two or 
three drops of blood from the cloaca. It rapidly calmed, at which 
time the bleeding stopped. It did not release any musk. The 
specimen was maintained alive for several months before preser-
vation. 

On 16 June 1984 at ca. 2100 h, the second H. p. platyrhinos was 
observed crossing a gravel road, 12.8 km NE of Climax Springs, 
Camden Co. When grasped, the snake first writhed, forcefully 
exuded several large drops of blood from its vent accompanied 
with the sound of escaping flatus, and after a few seconds went 
limp in the collector's hand, apparently feigning death. There 
were no apparent signs of trauma other than the rather consider-
able bleeding. This specimen was released near the site of capture, 
and was gone the next morning. 

To our knowledge autohemorrhage has never been reported in 
snakes of the genus Nerodia. On 26 March 1991 a male Nerodia 
erythrogaster transversa (SVL 604 mm) was collected in Cherokee 
Co., Oklahoma. When grabbed it thrashed wildly, defecating, and 
squirting musk from its cloacal glands. As the head was grasped 
the snake opened its mouth and several drops of blood oozed from 
the gums of the lower jaw. 

McCoy and Gehlbach (1967) point out (in Rhinocheilus) that 
although autohemorrhage in snakes is often associated with de-
fensive behavior, it is difficult to attribute operational defensive 
function to the bleeding. Frye (1981) indicates the causes of hem-
orrhage in reptiles are the same as those in higher vertebrates, and 
that spontaneous extravasation can result from a relative or abso-
lute deficiency of thrombocytes. Spontaneous nasal bleeding is 
not an uncommon occurrence in young thoroughbred horses 
during extreme physical exertion (Kelly 1974) and it is possible 
both oral and cloacal autohemorrhage of the colubrids described 
here is similarly "exertion-related." In almost all cases, bleeding is 
subsequent to bouts of thrashing, writhing, or rapid coiling. 

The autohemorrhaging observed in Tropidophis spp., however, 
may represent a different phenomenon. It differs from that ob-
served in colubrids by being preceded, generally, by the described 
"balling" behavior, and by the presence of repeatedly observed 
nasal and orbital bleeding. This indicates more extensive in-
volvement than that of superficial vessels of the oral or cloacal 
mucosae. Indeed the source of orbital bleeding could be the sinus 
orbitalis as associated with orbital blood spurting in Phrynosoma 
(Burleson 1942), although in Tropidophis the blood simply flows  

across the eye under the ocular and is not forcefully ejected. Still, 
it is difficult to assign defensive significance to this behavior. Until 
a defensive mechanism can be attributed to autohemorrhaging, at 
least in snakes, it seems prudent to consider it a physiological by-
product of increased blood pressure associated with sudden and 
violent exertion and/or a "fright, fight, or flight" behavioral 
response. 

Acknowledgments.-We thank Carol Cunningham and Scott Maxey for 
making and contributing some of the above observations. 
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Sexual Selection: 
What Has Been Learned From Ectotherms? 

Quite A Lot! 

Darwin was greatly impressed by behavioral and morphologi-
cal characters in animals that appear to play no role in the 
"struggle for existence." Because such characters could not be 
explained as products of evolution by natural selection, Darwin 
formulated his theory of sexual selection to account for them. For 
Darwin, sexually selected traits provide an advantage to their 
bearers solely in relation to the "struggle to reproduce." He easily 
explained the evolution of such characters as fighting behavior 
and the possession of weapons, usually in males, as aiding their 
bearer in direct competition for females. However, the evolution 
of other traits, usually limited to males but not involved in direct 
competition, caused Darwin some trouble. By positing an aes-
thetic sense in females, Darwin explained such characters as 
vocalizations and bright, gaudy colors as being advantageous 
because they are attractive to and preferred by females. 

Darwin was clearly aware of characters in fishes, amphibians, 
and reptiles that appear to have evolved by sexual selection for he 
devoted a whole chapter to these animals (chapter 12 of Darwin 
1871). However, Darwin could never have foreseen the great 
theoretical and empirical advances that have been made in the 
study of sexual selection, most especially within the last 20 years 
or so (reviewed in Bateson 1983; Bradbury and Andersson 1987; 
Cronin 1991; Harvey and Bradbury 1991; Halliday 1992). A sym-
posium entitled "Sexual selection: what has been learned from 
ectotherms?" was held at the 1993 Joint Meetings of the American 
Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, the Herpetologists' 
League, The Annual Larval Fish Conference, and the American 
Elasmobranch Society, convened at the University of Texas at 
Austin (27 May — 2 June 1993). The goal of the symposium 
organizers, Michael J. Ryan (Univ. of Texas, Austin) and A. 
Stanley Rand (Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Panama) 
was to summarize our current understanding of sexual selection 
in "lower vertebrates," and to highlight promising avenues for 
future research. 

The symposium consisted of 29 papers presented by authors 
from five countries. In terms of taxonomic scope, 11 papers 
considered fishes, 10 anurans, and six reptiles. Only two papers 
dealt with salamanders, and only one was devoted to snakes. My 
aim in this paper is to make available a report of the proceedings 
of the symposium, based largely on personal notes and abstracts. 
Instead of discussing individual papers in the same order as they 
were presented (by Class), I have chosen to order them more-or-
less in conceptual terms. I hope this report will be of use to 
herpetologists interested in sexual selection, especially those who 
were unable to attend the Meetings. 

The last ten or so years have seen spectacular advances in 
theoretical studies of sexual selection. This is especially true 
concerning the evolution of mate choice, where debate still rages 
over the extent to which females obtain benefits (for themselves or 
their offspring) by being choosy (Kirkpatrick and Ryan 1991). The 
symposium began with a theoretical overview presented by M. 
Kirkpatrick (Univ. of Texas, Austin), who then went on to con-
sider the extent to which empirical studies of ectotherms have 
enabled us to test theories and models of sexual selection. He 
concluded that, until recently, data and theory have coexisted 
rather than interacted in a somewhat uneasy sympatry. However, 
ingenuity in recent experimental designs and refinements/ad-
vances in theories and models cause Kirkpatrick to be optimistic 
about a true marriage of data and theory in the near future. 

One area in which studies of lower vertebrates are actually 
stimulating new theoretical development concerns the evolution-
ary origins of male traits preferred by females. Ryan (1990) sug- 

gested that males might evolve certain sexual traits because of 
pre-existing biases in female sensory systems. For example, if 
females are especially sensitive to the color red (perhaps because 
they feed on red prey), then this sensory bias in the visual system 
may drive the evolution of red-colored sexual signals in males. A 
number of papers were presented at the symposium providing 
evidence for the evolution of male sexual traits through sensory 
exploitation of pre-existing biases in females. 

A. L. Basolo (Univ. of California, Santa Barbara) reported that, 
in the platyfish and swordtails, the absence of a sword in males is 
the ancestral state (the sword is formed by modification of the anal 
fin and looks like, well, a sword!). When Basolo attached artificial 
swords to males of species that do not naturally have them, she 
found that females of these naturally-swordless species neverthe-
less preferred conspecific males with swords. This suggests that a 
pre-existing bias in females may have favored the evolution of 
swords, the bias arising before the sword itself. Put another way, 
a bias leading to a preference apparently predated the evolution 
of the preferred trait. 

Female sailfin mollies prefer larger males as mates, although it 
is not clear how this preference evolved. To address this question, 
C. A. Marler and M. J. Ryan (Univ. of Texas, Austin) studied a 
related species, the Amazon molly. This is an "all-female" hybrid 
species which reproduces clonally, but requires sperm from 
heterospecific males for egg activation. In the Amazon molly, 
males make no genetic contribution to offspring and provide 
females with no material resources, and so female mate choice 
would not be expected under conventional sexual selection the-
ory. However, female Amazon mollies prefer larger heterospecific 
males as "egg activators," a finding which suggests that a prefer-
ence for larger males may simply be an ancestral trait that need 
serve no current function in any molly species. 

Female preference for larger males also occurs in pygmy sword-
tails, to the extent that preferred males may be larger than those 
typically found in natural populations. Indeed, females may 
prefer large, heterospecific males over normal-sized conspecifics! 
However, M. R. Morris and M. J. Ryan (Univ. of Texas, Austin) 
have now located one natural population of pygmy swordtails in 
which males are abnormally large. Unexpectedly, they found that 
females from this population did not show a preference for larger 
male partners. Morris and Ryan suggest that a preference for large 
males may be a primitive character in the genus Xiphophorus, and 
that it appears to have been secondarily lost in some populations 
of pygmy swordtails. 

Frogs of the Physalaemus pustulosus species group have pro-
vided some of the best evidence that male traits may evolve to 
exploit pre-existing sensory biases in females, as reviewed by M. 
J. Ryan and A. S. Rand. Males of different species produce rather 
different calls from one another; differences include details of 
temporal structure as well as the presence/absence of certain 
acoustic elements. In all cases there are species in which females 
prefer call parameters that are not present in the calls of conspe-
cific males! By mapping female preferences and male traits onto 
an independent phylogeny for this species group, Ryan and Rand 
concluded that male calls apparently have evolved to exploit pre-
existing biases in the female's auditory system. However, the 
exact form taken by male calls in any one species seems to be 
determined by constraints arising from the structure of the male 
larynx. 

Unfortunately, W. E. Wagner, Jr. (Univ. of California, Santa 
Barbara) was unable to attend the symposium. However, his 
abstract reports that males may sometimes be able to exploit 
female sensory biases by altering sexual signals on a moment-by-
moment basis. In Blanchard's cricket frog, females prefer males 
with deep-pitched calls. An individual male can alter the pitch of 
his call to make it sound more attractive, but by doing this he 
decreases his call's "active space." So, although males can alter 
their calls to make themselves more attractive (perhaps exploiting 
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a pre-existing sensory bias in females), they do so at the cost of 
being detected by fewer potential mates. 

The manner in which the environment either facilitates or 
attenuates the transmission of a signal is an important factor 
affecting the evolution of sexual signals in many animals (Endler 
1992). L. J. Fleishman (Union College) and E. R. Loew (Cornell 
Univ.) reported that habitat structure apparently has influenced 
the evolution of visual displays in anoline lizards. They examined 
the visual systems and display behaviors of five Anolis species 
occupying different habitats in Puerto Rico. In terms of visual 
systems, the species appear very similar. However, dewlap colors 
of males vary among the species. Fleishman and Loew showed 
that these differences in dewlap color seem to have evolved 
primarily in response to habitat-generated differences in dewlap 
visibility. If females prefer one kind of dewlap over another, it 
may simply be because certain kinds of dewlap are more easily 
seen than others. 

Why female choice should evolve and be maintained when 
females obtain nothing from males except sperm has long been a 
puzzle. One way of determining whether such choice results in a 
direct benefit for females is to replace chosen males with others 
and then monitor female reproductive success. R. R. Warner 
(Univ. of California, Santa Barbara) performed just such an ex-
periment on bluehead wrasse. He reported that some, but not all, 
females changed mating sites if their chosen males were replaced. 
Female fecundity was actually lower for choosy females than for 
non-choosy females, and remained lower even if the choosy 
females shifted mating sites after the replacement of preferred 
males! This result suggests that choosiness is disadvantageous for 
female bluehead wrasse, at least in terms of egg production, and 
provides a clear warning that we cannot simply assume that 
choosy females enjoy higher reproductive success. 

Choosing males that are physiologically/metabolically supe-
rior may be advantageous to females if their offspring inherit 
superior genes from their fathers. R. Borowsky (New York Univ.) 
reported that, in the platyfish Xiphophorus variatus, alleles for 
superior physiology also affect pigmentation, and that these 
alleles vary geographically in response to habitat diversity. 
Borowsky argued that such a system is ideal for studying the 
evolution of female choice. If pigmentation reliably signals physio-
logical vigor, and if the latter is heritable, the platyfish may 
provide a fine example of a system in which a "superficial" 
character correlated with a selected character could be captured 
by sexual selection, especially if the environment changes. 

Guppies are excellent subjects for testing models of sexual 
selection. Many studies have shown that females choose males on 
the basis of the size and color of their spot patterns. As discussed 
by A. E. Houde (Lake Forest College), a male's "spottiness" may 
be at least partly dependent on his health and vigor, and so 
females may obtain good genes for their offspring by mating with 
spotty males. Houde also demonstrated that patterns of prefer-
ences differ among guppy populations in a manner correlated 
with the expression of spot colors in males; female preferences for 
spotty males are strongest for populations with the spottiest 
males. Although the latter result suggests that there may be a 
genetic correlation between male traits and female preferences in 
guppies, F. Breden (Univ. of Missouri, Columbia) reminded us 
that other studies of these fishes, such as mass selection on 
attractive males, have failed to find support for such a genetic 
correlation. Clearly, more work is needed. 

Guppy sex is made even more complex (and interesting) by the 
fact that certain experiential factors may modify female mate 
choice. For example, L. A. Dugatkin (Univ. of Kentucky) reported 
experiments in which female guppies that were allowed to ob-
serve mate preferences in other females copied the choices of these 
others. The effect of copying was so strong that females observing 
the mate choices of others would reverse their own previous mate 
preferences! Another paper, not included in the symposium but  

highly relevant to this issue, reported that female guppies reared 
with individuals from other populations show a clear effect of 
previous exposure on female mate choice after maturity (A. L. S. 
Schubert and F. Breden, Univ. of Missouri, Columbia). A clear 
challenge is for quantitative geneticists to develop models of 
sexual selection that fully incorporate such experiential effects on 
mate choice. 

Another fish that has been instrumental in deepening our 
understanding of sexual selection is the humble stickleback. As 
discussed by D. A. McLennan (Royal Ontario Museum), most 
attention has focused on female responses to male traits in these 
fishes, both behavioral and morphological (especially color). 
However, careful observation has shown that females also broad-
cast sexual signals to males during courtship. In particular, female 
color pattern conveys information to males concerning species 
identity, sex, and willingness to mate. This sets the scene for male 
mate choice. McLennan suggested that the courtship of stickle-
backs should be described as an intersexual "dialogue" rather 
than a male-centered "monologue." 

Many of the behavior patterns exhibited by breeding males 
involve considerable energetic expenditure. This is especially true 
in the many frogs and toads in which males produce vocalizations 
to attract females and repulse same-sex rivals. Energetic costs are 
of great importance if they negatively affect a male's ability to 
acquire mates (Pough et al. 1992). As discussed by C. C. Robb and 
K. D. Wells (Univ. of Connecticut), a male's mating success 
typically is affected by how long he remains at and calls from the 
breeding site. Depletion of muscle glycogen apparently limits a 
male's ability to call on a per-night basis. Depletion of stored lipids 
may constrain his ability to call over the course of the breeding 
season. Selection has apparently acted to maximize male calling 
ability via physiological mechanisms, for trunk muscles have the 
highest aerobic capacities in those frog species in which males call 
the most. 

J. J. Schwartz (Univ. of Missouri, Columbia) developed this 
theme further, illustrating the problems faced by calling males in 
the treefrog Hyla microcephala. In order to maximize his chances of 
mating, a male in a dense chorus of competitors should call at a 
high rate. But there's a catch; he must ensure his calls stand out 
against those of other males, but calling is energetically costly. 
Males appear to solve this dilemma by altering the temporal 
structure of their calls. On a fine time-scale, males avoid acoustic 
overlap with calls from their loudest neighbors (as Schwartz 
determined using some very clever, home-grown equipment). On 
a coarser scale, chorusing males call in distinct bouts separated by 
periods of silence. This appears to be an energy-saving tactic for, 
without these quiet periods, males would be unable to call for long 
periods due to depletion of glycogen reserves. 

The issue of constraints on sexual selection was also discussed 
by T. Halliday (Open Univ., England). He began by pointing out 
that patterns of mate choice and competition (in both females and 
males) should depend, at least in part, on which sex can mate at the 
fastest rate (see Clutton-Brock and Parker 1992). Halliday il-
lustrated this point with examples drawn from work on European 
anurans and newts. In addition, he suggested that constraints on 
mating performance should be considered at two levels: within a 
single mating episode, and in terms of the interval between one 
episode and the next. Different kinds of constraints may operate 
at these two levels. For example, while oxygen availability may 
limit the courtship performance of a male newt courting under 
water, time constraints on his ability to synthesize components of 
spermatophores may limit the frequency with which he can 
engage in multiple matings over longer periods of time. 

Not all males in a population engage in "conventional" sexual 
behavior, such as fighting with rivals and courtship of females. In 
many animals, including many fishes, some males in a population 
adopt alternative sexual behavior patterns, such as sneaking and 
satellitism. M. R. Gross (Univ. of Toronto) discussed the evolution 
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of such alternative behavior patterns, especially in species in 
which males seem unable to switch between alternatives. He 
stressed that two classes of alternatives exist. First there are 
"strategies," in which the fitness of alternatives is more-or-less 
equal due to frequency-dependence. Then there are "tactics," 
which arise when males differ in status, and among which fit-
nesses are not necessarily equal. Gross concluded that most 
alternatives should be regarded as "tactics," because most reveal 
unequal fitness when carefully examined. Males of inferior status 
may be forced into adopting alternative tactics in order to "make 
the best of a bad job" (Dunbar 1982). 

The suitability of reptiles as subjects for studies of sexual 
selection was discussed by A. S. Rand. In an entertaining but 
informative talk, Rand proposed that such phenomena as 
territoriality, lack of extensive parental care, conspicuous behav-
ior patterns, and ease of manipulation make certain reptiles, 
especially iguanid lizards, ideal subjects for the study of different 
kinds of sexual selection. For snakes, Rand suggested that the 
complex hemipenes of most species make them suited for work on 
"cryptic" female choice based on individual differences among 
males in genitalic structure (Eberhard 1985). 

The reptilian theme was developed further by D. K. Hews 
(Arizona State Univ.) in her discussion of male-male competition 
in lizards. She noted that sexual dimorphism is common in these 
animals, for both behavioral and morphological characters. Fur-
thermore, she described examples of alternative mating tactics 
among males in several species. Hews suggested that the evolu-
tion of lizard sexual behavior should be viewed in an explicitly 
phylogenetic context, and that certain species may be amenable to 
studies of the proximate causes of such characteristics as sexual 
dimorphism (say, through endocrine manipulation). 

The issue of proximate causes was also considered by A. J. 
Tousignant and D. Crews (Univ. of Texas, Austin), for the gecko 
Eublepharis macularius. Like many reptiles (Janzen and Paukstis 
1991), this species has temperature-dependent sex determination. 
Even more interesting, developmental events affected by incuba-
tion temperature can result in differences in physiology, growth, 
and behavior that persist into adulthood. These differences exist 
both between the sexes, and among individuals of the same sex! 
It isn't yet known whether such differences among same-sex 
geckos influence mating success. But if they do, then they may 
become targets of sexual selection. 

Snakes have received far less attention than lizards in the study 
of reptilian sexual selection. A theoretical framework for snake 
work was developed by D. Duvall (Arizona State Univ., West), S. 
J. Arnold (Univ. of Chicago), and G. W. Schuett (Univ. of Wyo-
ming). They outlined a new theoretical approach to sexual selec-
tion which combines selection theory with encounter rate theory 
in order to predict how male snakes should behave in order to 
maximize mating success, and then to predict actual mating 
systems. The approach worked well in explaining patterns of 
mating success in prairie rattlesnakes, and will undoubtedly 
prove useful for other animal groups. 

Although female choice may be of somewhat limited signifi-
cance in snakes (at least relative to other ectotherms), both inter-
sexual selection and intrasexual competition are often involved in 
determining patterns of mating success among males. A. Kodric-
Brown (Univ. of New Mexico) compared territorial and non-
territorial males of the Pecos River pupfish. She found that terri-
tory holders are more colorful, more aggressive, and more suc-
cessful in spawning than non-territorial males. Some male traits 
(such as color) seem selected because they are both preferred by 
females and advantageous in male-male competition. In addition, 
female choice based on traits that appear to reflect male health and 
vigor may perhaps yield a genetic benefit to the offspring of 
choosy females. 

In other species, intersexual selection and intrasexual competi-
tion seem to work in opposite directions on the same trait. J. M. 

Ellingson (Univ. of Texas, Austin) reported that, in the gecko 
Gonatodes albogularis, head color (which is brighter in males than 
in females) is used to settle contests among males: yellow-headed 
males win. Although females prefer large, yellow-headed males 
over smaller, red-headed males, red-heads are preferred when 
males are matched for body size. For this reason, a male that 
succeeds in an agonistic encounter may not necessarily be chosen 
as a mating partner. 

B. K. Sullivan (Arizona State Univ., West) discussed determi-
nants of mating system structure in temperate bufonid toads, 
focusing on intraspecific variation rather than comparisons among 
species. He found that sexual selection is most intense when 
breeding seasons are long and operational sex ratios are male-
biased (so that breeding males outnumber breeding females). 
Although competition among males is the most important determi-
nant of who mates when breeding seasons are short, Sullivan 
showed that females may still exercise some choice of partners. He 
concluded that, as in many other animal species, the spatial and 
temporal predictability of females is most important in deter-
mining the exact structure of a toad population's mating system. 

Mating systems in the dart-poison frogs (Dendrobates) involve 
some kind of parental care, and so are very different from those of 
bufonids. K. Summers (Queen's University, Canada) and E. 
Bermingham and L. Weigt (Smithsonian Tropical Research Insti-
tute, Panama) described both behavioral and molecular approaches 
to understanding parental care in these frogs. The genus includes 
species with biparental care, maternal care, and paternal care. The 
fact that females suffer decreased reproductive success if males 
mate polygynously is consistent with the hypothesis that female 
care evolved from male care. Molecular work now underway 
should provide a phylogeny for use in reconstructing the evolu-
tionary history of patterns of parental care. 

It is easy to forget that, for anurans, most of the early studies of 
vocalization were concerned with species recognition and sexual 
incompatibility among species, rather than sexual selection within 
species (e.g., Blair 1958). Many biologists today regard species 
recognition as something of an "epiphenomenon" arising from 
intraspecific sexual selection (e.g., Ryan and Rand 1993). This idea 
was developed by M. J. Littlejohn (University of Melbourne, 
Australia). He started by reviewing the significance of anuran 
calls within populations, stressing their role in attraction of fe-
males and repulsion of rivals. He then suggested that females may 
gain two types of information when they hear a call: the species 
identity of the calling male and his suitability as a mating partner 
(based, say, on his genetic quality and /or any resources he may be 
defending). The effect of perceiving male calls on female frogs was 
discussed further by W. Wilczynski (Univ. of Texas, Austin) from 
an explicitly neurological perspective. He reported that neu-
roanatomical studies of frog brains have revealed the presence of 
connections between auditory centers and areas controlling re-
productive activity. It seems possible, if not likely, that these 
neural connections may enable acoustic signals to affect the 
reproductive physiology of listening females. 

The extent to which sexual selection may drive divergence 
among conspecific populations was addressed by P. A. Verrell 
(Washington State Univ.). He reported that some conspecific 
populations are highly sexually incompatible with one another in 
the salamander Desmognathus ochrophaeus. Observations of be-
tween-population sexual encounters have revealed that, in some 
cases, male-female interactions cease at the point in the courtship 
sequence when males apply courtship pheromones to their part-
ners. Within-population studies have shown that these phero-
mones increase the rate at which females become sexually respon-
sive, and so appear to have evolved by sexual selection. In these 
salamanders, sexual selection may have driven the divergence of 
courtship pheromones, and so incidentally resulted in sexual 
incompatibility among some populations. 

The fate of populations that are in contact with one another 
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(either primarily or secondarily) has long fascinated biologists. If 
matings between such populations result in wasted reproductive 
effort, selection may favor the evolution of differences in sexual 
behavior to ensure that mismatings do not occur. Previous studies 
have typically compared male courtship signals for populations 
allopatric to and sympatric with others, predicting that signals 
should differ more in sympatry than in allopatry if selection has 
acted to prevent mismating (Butlin 1987). However, H. C. Gerhardt 
(Univ. of Missouri, Columbia) reported that divergence of female 
preferences, rather than male signals, appears to be responsible 
for the absence of mating between sympatric populations in the 
gray treefrog complex. In fact, sympatric females were more 
responsive to a species-specific call parameter and less responsive 
to another that mediates intraspecific mate choice than were 
allopatric females. 

The symposium officially ended with a general discussion 
among participants and members of the audience. Many areas 
were covered, but one theme that I think emerged especially 
strongly was that we need to consider sexual selection in the 
context of all aspects of life-history (see also Partridge and Endler 
1987). Especially for males, mating tactics may be dependent on 
experiences early in ontogeny, long before the attainment of 
sexual maturity. For example, feeding history as a juvenile may 
influence a male's later sexual behavior (say, through an effect on 
body size and thus competitive ability). If sexual behavior then 
influences mating success, one could argue that early feeding 
behavior can properly be regarded as a target of sexual selection. 

The symposium unofficially ended at an open-house hosted by 
Mike Ryan. Lubricated by ample supplies of beer and fueled by 
munchies, all of us agreed that we have a learned quite a lot from 
studying sexual selection in ectotherms. But we also all agreed 
that there is still an awful lot more to be learned in the future. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Comments On The 
Taxonomic Arrangement Of Some 

Hispaniolan Amphibians And Reptiles 

The evolutionary species concept (sensu Wiley 1978 and Frost 
and Hillis 1990) has recently been applied to amphibians and 
reptiles in both the eastern (Nilson and Andren 1986) and western 
(Collins 1991) hemispheres. These applications have engendered 
numerous commentaries and replies (in temporal sequence: Sella tti 
et al. 1991, Montanucci 1992, Van Devender et al. 1992, Lazell 1992, 
Collins 1992, Frost et al. 1992, Nilson and Andren 1992, Schatti et 
al. 1992, Dowling 1993). Some addressed the relevance of the 
concept itself, others expressed greater concern over the methods 
by which it was applied. Proponents of the evolutionary species 
concept seek evidence to discern independent lineages. Some 
species may be polymorphic, but still historically cohesive. Other 
polymorphic assemblages are composed of evolving populations, 
operationally species. 

Hispaniola and its satellite islands exist as a microcosm of 
various biomes, often only a few kilometers apart. The resultant 
biotic diversity, especially of amphibians and reptiles, lends itself 
well to examining the potential impact of applying the evo-
lutionary species concept. Based on the best available published 
information (Schwartz and Henderson 1991), I have identified 
those taxa (Appendix 1) which exhibit two characteristics that 
indicate the possibility of species status: 1) they are distinctly 
mapped as allopatric, and 2) they have been formally diagnosed 
as being morphologically distinct. Suggestions regarding the 
validity of some of these species exist already; e.g., Peltophryne 
fracta (Powell 1992; Pregill 1981), Aristelliger expectatus (Cochran 
1941), Hemidactylus haitianus (Powell and Parmerlee 1993), Leio-
cephalus endomychus (Pregill 1992), and Amphisbaena hyporissor 
(Powell 1992; Thomas 1965). In additional instances, data suf-
ficient to draw definitive conclusions are lacking. These include: 
1) wide-ranging colonizers (e.g., Rana catesbeiana and Hemidacty-
lus mabouia) or established populations of more recently intro-
duced species (Anolis cristatellus and A. porcatus); 2) at least some 
populations of species with broad insular ranges which include 
numerous distributional records of uncertain systematic status 
(e.g., Ameiva taeniura, Anolis olssoni, Leiocephalus personatus, Epi-
crates fordii, and E. gracilis); or 3) forms within the range of which 
intermediate localities in largely inaccessible areas are unknown 
(e.g., Anolis barahonae, A. strahmi, Leiocephalus melanochlorus, 
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Sphaerodactylus randi, and Celestus haetianus). 
Excluding those situations listed above, 43 of the currently 

recognized Hispaniolan species may actually represent com-
plexes containing as many as 92 specific taxa. Of the 43 possible 
complexes, five are anurans, one a turtle, 30 are lizards, one an 
amphisbaenian, and six are snakes. If one relates these to the 
species composition on Hispaniola, the resultant ratios quickly 
indicate that anuran species complexes are underrepresented 
when compared to those of reptiles. Alternative hypotheses in-
clude: 1) insular anurans speciate more rapidly than reptiles, 
resulting in more species of limited distribution-or conversely, 
fewer polymorphic species with broad distributions; 2) relatively 
more species of Hispaniolan reptiles have broader tolerances of 
varied habitat conditions, resulting in a greater number of wide-
ranging polymorphic species; or 3) historically, systematists work-
ing primarily with anurans have used different criteria for species 
recognition. 

The third alternative cannot be discarded out of hand, espe-
cially as the large number of subspecies among the Hispaniolan 
herpetofauna are largely the result of Al Schwartz's eye for detail. 
Schwartz recognized polymorphism in nearly every species with 
a range extending beyond the type-locality, particularly the diur-
nal lizards and snakes. Thus the high number of subspecies in the 
West Indies, compared with comparable diversities elsewhere in 
the Neotropics, is not surprising. Still, substantial support for the 
alternative hypotheses can be generated by examining those 
species complexes containing more than two diagnosable allopat-
ric forms. Only two are frogs, while 15 are lizards and four are 
snakes. The majority of these taxa have broad, often island-wide 
distributions. Especially prone to the development of diagnosable 
populations are lizards of the genus Ameiva. Ameiva lineolata may 
represent a complex of as many as six, A. chrysolaema as many as 
eight, and A. taeniura as many as ten species. Although comprising 
a range of habitat preferences from decidedly xerophilic (A. 
lineolata) to mesophilic (A. taeniura), as a group these teiids histori-
cally occurred in all but the densely forested higher elevations on 
Hispaniola. These mountain ranges partition lizard populations 
in the intervening lowlands into discrete entities by limiting gene 
flow. Further instances of allopatry result from populations in-
habiting satellite islands. Less diverse, but similar examples are 
represented by the Anolis distichus (up to five Hispaniolan species, 
as A. dominicensis) and Celestus costatus (up to six species) com-
plexes among lacertilians, and by the Antillophis parvifrons and 
Liromacer catesbyi (up to five species each) complexes among 
snakes. 

Proponents of the evolutionary species concept have argued 
that it not only reflects the appropriate phylogenetic (= historical) 
perspective of systematics, but that this historical view is the only 
philosophy capable of providing a realistic measure of natural 
species diversity. The latter is particularly important as biologists, 
especially in developing nations, are desperately attempting to 
develop conservation plans for biotas which have not been com-
pletely inventoried or for which inventories may include some 
species being misrepresented as subspecies. Even if only a subset 
of the Hispaniolan species elevated by application of the evolu-
tionary species concept is valid, the inevitable (and I would argue 
justifiable) increase in species numbers can have a significant 
impact on evaluations of biodiversity and the resultant develop-
ment of conservation plans. Regardless of one's preferred para-
digm, this debate has focused considerable attention on what 
should be a fundamental and highly pragmatic concern, that of 
how many species exist in any given geographic area. As Dowling 
(1993) suggested, I would strongly recommend that herpetolo-
gists devote increased energy to examining and resolving the 
individual taxonomic questions that arise as a result of applying 
the evolutionary species concept on Hispaniola and elsewhere. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Currently recognized Hispaniolan subspecies which may meet criteria 
for recognition as species by application of the evolutionary species 
concept: Anura, Eleutherodactylus audanti melatrigonum, E. a. notidodes, E. 
rut hae aporostegus, E. r. tychathrous, E. schmidti 1 imbensis, E. wet morei sommeri, 
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Peltophryne guentheri fracta; Testudines, Trachemys stejnegeri vicina; Squa-
mata (Lacertilia), Ameiva chrysolaema abbotti, A. c. evulsa, A. c. ficta, A. c. 
jacta, A. c. richardthomasi, A. c. secessa, A. c. woodi, A. lineolata beatensis, A. I. 
meracula, A. I. perplicata, A. I. privigna, A. I. semota, A. taeniura aequorea, A. t. 
barbouri, A. t. ignobilis, A. t. meyerabichi, A. t. navassae, A. t. pentamerinthus, 
A. t. rosamondae, A. t. tofacea, A. t. vafra, Anolis bahorucoensis southerlandi, A. 
baleatus lineatacervix, A. barahonae mulitus, A. coelestinus demissus, A. c. 
pecuarius, A. cybotes doris, A. c. ravifaux, A. distichus dominicensis, A. d. juliae, 
A. d. patruelis, A. d. sejunctus, A. d. tost us, A. longitibialis specuum, A. olssoni 
insulanus, A. whitemani breslini, A. w. lapidosus, Aristelliger cochranae 
expectatus, Celestus costatus aenertergum, C. c. badius, C. c. emys, C. c. 
nesobous, C. c. saonae, C. curtissi aporus, C. c. diastatus, C. c. hylonomus, 
Cyclura cornuta onchiopsis, C. c. stejnegeri, Hemidactylus brookii haitianus, 
Leiocephalus barahonensis beatanus, L. b. altavelensis, L. lunatus louisae, L. 1. 
melaenascelis, L. pratensis chimarus, L. schreibersii nesomorus, L. vinculum 
endomychus, Phyllodactylus wirshingi hispaniolae, P. w. sommeri, 
Sphaerodactylus altavelensis brevirostratus, S. armstrongi hypsinephes, S. cine-
reus stejnegeri, S. clenchi apocoptus, S. copei deuterus, S. c. polyommatus, S. 
darlingtoni boblini, S. d. mekistus, S. difficilis euopter, S. elegans punctatissimus; 
Squamata (Amphisbaenia), Amphisbaena gonavensishyporissor; Squamata 
(Serpentes), Antillophis parvifrons alleni, A. p. rosamondae, A. p. stygius, A. 
p. tortuganus, Darlingtonia haetiana perfector, Epicrates striatus warreni, 
Hypsirhynchusferox exedrus, H.f. paracrousis, Uromacer catesbyi cereolineat us, 
U. c. frondicolor, U. c. inchausteguii, U. c. insulaevaccarum, U. frenatus dorsalis, 

 U.J. wetmorei. 
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dence back and forth between Wilson and the author, on the one 
hand, and the reviewer(s), on the other. 

Over the 30 years that Wilson has been publishing, he has 
produced over 150 publications, ranging in size from one-pagers 
to books. McCranie has been publishing since 1976 and has 
produced slightly over 70 papers. We have dealt, therefore, with 
a large number of editors and reviewers. It is because of that 
experience that this paper has been written. 

As is typical in our profession, every year one or both of us are 
asked to review several papers written by our colleagues. For the 
last several years, we have signed those reviews, indicating the 
desire that our identity be made known to the author(s) of the 
papers. 

In attempting to assess views on this subject at potential vari-
ance with our own, we have spoken or corresponded with an 
eclectic, but idiosyncratic set of colleagues, among whom are the 
current or past editors of the four major herpetological journals in 
this country (Janalee P. Caldwell and Laurie J. Vitt, former general 
herpetology coeditors for Copeia, Samuel S. Sweet, former editor of 
the Journal of Herpetology, Robert G. Jaeger, editor of Herpetologica, 
and Martin J. Rosenberg, former editor of Herpetological Review). 
To each of these individuals and ourselves we asked two ques-
tions. The first one was, "Are you in favor of the anonymous peer 
review system used in our field?" The second one was, "Why or 
why not?" We also asked for their permission to quote their 
opinions in this paper. In this way, we have built a list of reasons 
both for and against the current system. These reasons are dis-
cussed below. 

Reasons in Favor of the Anonymous Peer Review System 

Anonymous Reviews: Necessary Convention 
Or Outmoded Obscurantism? 

One of the vital hallmarks of scientific publishing is the system 
of peer review. In this system, well known to anyone who has ever 
attempted (successfully or otherwise) to publish a scientific paper, 
the editor (of a journal, for example) sends out a submitted paper 
to an individual or individuals he or she thinks competent to 
prepare a critical review. It is largely on the basis of the response 
of these reviewers whether the paper will be deemed worthy of 
publication. This system is extremely important in assuring the 
quality of published scientific work. 

It is not the purpose of this paper to debate the utility of the peer 
review system. We consider such to be above question. What we 
do wish to explore herein is the usefulness of the anonymous peer 
review system. In this variant of the system, the identity of the 
reviewers is withheld from the author of the submitted paper. 
Matters pertaining to the revision of said paper are funnelled 
through the editor of the journal. In this roundabout fashion, the 
business of the preparation of an accepted paper for publication is 
conducted. If an author has a question concerning the reviewer's 
comments, he writes to the editor; the editor writes to the re-
viewer; the reviewer writes back to the editor; and, finally, the 
editor writes back to the author. 

Wilson has been the section editor for Serpentes for the Cata-
logue of American Amphibians and Reptiles since 1974. During that 
time, he has processed over a hundred mss. of Catalogue accounts. 
Unlike with most herpetological publications, he has never exer-
cised his option to reject a submitted account. He has simply 
worked with the author of the account until it was deemed ready 
to be published. It is to be granted that these accounts are essen-
tially reviews of the literature on a given taxon and, thus, are not 
going to be plagued with problems of faulty experimental design, 
statistical analyses, or conclusions, which are good reasons for 
rejecting papers sent to the professional journals. Nonetheless, by 
virtue of the fact that he works with an author until the account is 
in publishable form has meant, in some cases, a lot of correspon- 

All of the editors of herpetological journals from whom we 
solicited comment on the anonymous aspect of the peer review 
system were fundamentally in favor of it. Most appeared to have 
given serious thought to the nature of the anonymous peer review 
system prior to our letter, and some indicated that they held no 
strong opinion on the subject, one way or the other. In all instances, 
however, the comments were well-conceived, thoughtful, and 
useful. 

What follows is a summarization of the reasons the various 
editors that we contacted gave in favor of the anonymous peer 
review (their opinions subsume those of the non-editors we spoke 
with): 

1. It is a means of protection of less well-established and less 
powerful people in the field from vindictive retribution by more 
prominent people capable of such acts, in the event that an 
unfavorable review is produced by the former. Such retribution 
might take the form of an unfavorable review on a paper in return, 
such as a review of a grant proposal, or a negatively critical 
response concerning the former's qualifications for an applied-for 
position. 

Robert Jaeger provided the best example of what can result 
when "academic revenge" (Bob's term) is visited upon junior 
members of the academic community by senior members. He said, 
"I know of a person who was up for promotion for tenure and 
associate professor status. The department sought five outside 
letters of recommendation on the candidate. Four of the letters 
strongly favored promotion and tenure and one opposed both. 
The one opposing letter was from a senior ecologist whose paper, 
the year before, had been highly criticized in a review by the 
applicant for promotion. This one letter was used by the depart-
ment head as a rationale for not recommending promotion for the 
applicant, because the applicant was perceived as not being 
broadly respected among his peers. I was on the faculty where this 
event transpired. The angry person whose paper had been re-
viewed by the applicant evaluated the applicant as immature and 
lacking high professional standards. The applicant, as you might 
guess, had signed his review and was, eventually, denied tenure 
largely on the basis of the one critical letter from a 'top man in his 
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field of research.' I was appalled at the time and am still amazed 
that such vengeance can exist in the academic community." 

2. It allows free rein to the opinion of the reviewer to say what 
must be said concerning the merits of a reviewed paper. Martin 
Rosenberg opined that ". . . some reviewers might temper their 
words somewhat if they were asked to review a manuscript from 
a colleague who is also a friend or good acquaintance—and if they 
knew they would be identified to the author as the reviewer. This 
may not be a major concern when the review is positive, but it 
certainly is a possibility when the review is negative. To avoid 
such a situation, some reviewers might refuse to review some 
manuscripts or might reduce the intensity of their review, but not 
its general thrust." 

3. It is the best way to obtain balanced reviews, given the 
concerns indicated above. Samuel Sweet provided a thoughtful 
discussion of this point of view. He said, "My own view is that 
anonymous reviews offer a closer approach to the overworked 
concept of a level playing field, simply because an author is 
obliged to consider the logic of the review without being influ-
enced by the prominence or obscurity of the reviewer. If a re-
viewer's points are good, it really should not matter." Sam sup-
ported the merit of this opinion with a lengthy explanation, which 
we do not feel it necessary to quote here. 

In summary, these editors fundamentally consider that the 
anonymous peer review system is a better way of guaranteeing 
the receipt of reviews that fairly assess the scientific merits of a 
piece of research, which are not influenced by the nature of the 
relationship between the author of the research and the preparer 
of the review (either one of friendship or enmity) or the relative 
stature of the two in the field. 

Reasons Against the Anonymous Peer Review System 

We have written this paper because we are not in favor of the 
anonymous aspect of the peer review system. We have spoken to 
other colleagues who also are not, but we consider it best not to ask 
them to subscribe to the reasoning provided below. What follows, 
then, is the set of reasons, presented in approximate ascending 
order of importance, why we think the anonymous feature of the 
peer review system should be abandoned. 

1. The method is cumbersome and time-consuming. For an 
author to have a question concerning a review answered, he must 
become involved in a four-step process described in the second 
paragraph of the introduction. By way of contrast, if the reviewer's 
identity were known to the author, the latter could contact the 
former directly in a one-step process (with a copy to the editor to 
keep him informed). Given the use of the time-consuming ap-
proach now in vogue, the publication process is considerably 
lengthened and becomes more expensive. 

2. The reverse side of the first reason discussed in the section 
above is that the anonymous peer review system provides the 
shelter of anonymity to those reviewers who would be vindictive. 
In essence, the editor and such a reviewer form a secret pact 
against the author. The author is known to both reviewer and 
editor. The author knows only the editor, who is not the author of 
the vindictive review. The vindictive reviewer has his vindic-
tiveness thereby sanctioned; he is allowed to feed on his insecuri-
ties. 

3. The anonymous peer review system is a type of academic 
dishonesty, which has no place in the scientific community. All 
scientists are held to exacting standards of ethical conduct. Viola-
tion of any of those standards is tantamount to expulsion from the 
field. As we all know, data have to be gathered scrupulously, 
hypotheses must be assessed fairly and without prejudice, and 
our published work must be squeaky clean. Science, unlike gov-
ernment, must always operate in the sunshine. We are all asked to 
take credit for our failures, as well as our triumphs. Why is it, then, 
that there is this part of science called the anonymous peer review 
system that is allowed to operate in the shadows? Why does the  

author have to own what he writes, but the anonymous reviewer 
does not? 

4. The anonymous peer review system can allow exercise of 
selfish behavior. In some cases, individuals with a proprietary 
interest in given areas of research may attempt to keep others from 
engaging in similar research by handing down unfavorable re-
views. Thus, another type of unethical behavior can be fostered 
under this system. 

5. The anonymous peer review system is cowardly. Following 
the line of reasoning developed in the section immediately above, 
people who do not sign their reviews do not have the courage of 
their convictions. They are uncourageous, a synonym of cow-
ardly. That the intellectual courage we demand of the author 
should stand alongside the cowardice allowed of the reviewer is 
paradoxical and unworthy of the dignity of our profession, in-
deed. 

6. Because of the problems outlined above, the anonymous peer 
review system discourages cooperation among scientists. Coop-
eration is one of the hallmarks of the biologist's concept of society 
and traditionally science has hewed to the strictest form of coop-
eration existing in human society, transcending bounderies of 
politics, race, and religion. Surely, we do not wish to maintain the 
disoperative anonymous peer review system in view of its ability 
to strike at the very heart of the nature of scientific inquiry. 

Conclusions 

Little doubt should remain about our opinion of the anonymous 
peer review system. We think it is unprincipled, unethical, unco-
operative, unscientific, and unwarranted. We appreciate the opin-
ions of the editors we consulted, and we can understand the 
widespread appeal those opinions have; but, in our opinion, what 
those in favor of the anonymous peer review system are favoring 
is the maintenance of a system possessing the features indicated in 
the second sentence of this paragraph. Science in general, and the 
science of herpetology in particular, deserve a better quality of 
practitioner than the alternately vindictive and obsequious type of 
person described by our editorial consultants as the impetus for 
the existence of the anonymous aspect of the peer review system. 
With this paper, we are calling for a debate on this matter through-
out the field of herpetology. For our part, we strongly suggest that 
this type of review system be abandoned in our field and be 
replaced with an acknowledged or nominal peer review system. 
Furthermore, we see no use for it in any other field of science. We 
also feel that it should be done away with by granting agencies, 
such as the National Science Foundation. As long as the kind of 
people who serve as the reason for the existence of the system are 
allowed to operate in its shadows, science will continue to be ill-
served. 
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TECHNIQUES 

Use Of Fluorescent Pigment 
For Tortoise Nest Location 

Works on assessment of reproductive potential in chelonians 
are frequently based on information obtained in a laboratory, 
from dissections and induced oviposition by oxytocin injection 
(Ewert and Legler 1978) or observations of captive animals. The 
location of nests in the field normally involves a much greater 
investment of time and effort, depending on behavioral and 
habitat specific aspects of each species. The most commonly 
reported methods are the monitoring of well known egg-laying 
sites and the focal monitoring of females about to oviposit, usually 
in combination with methods such as x-rays to assess pregnancy 
(Gibbons and Greene 1979), radio-tracking, or direct observation. 

For European land tortoises, Stemmler-Gyger (1963,1965) and 
Kirsche (1966) reported nesting activity of captive individuals 
through direct observation. Swingland and Stubbs (1985), in a 
field study on the reproduction of Testudo hermanni, located nests 
by searching for females in the egg laying process. Halley and 
Loumbourdis (1988), working on energetic aspects of repro-
duction in T. graeca, T. hermanni, and T. marginata, combined x-ray, 
oxytocin injections, and monitoring of focal individuals to assess 
nests. 

Fluorescent pigment marking has been used for general track-
ing of animals: small mammals (Duplantier et al. 1984; Lemen and 
Freeman 1985; McShea and Gilles 1992), fish (Plumley 1969), 
salamanders (Ireland 1973), lizards (Fellers and Drost 1989) and 
tortoises (Blankenship et al. 1990; Butler and Graham 1993). In this 
study I describe the use of fluorescent pigment to locate the nests 
of spur-thighed tortoises (Testudo graeca). 

In a study of the activity patterns and reproductive biology of 
a T. graeca population from Doiiarta National Park (southwestern 
Spain), the method used was that of thread trailing, first devel-
oped by Breder (1927). Low density of individuals rendered active 
searching for nesting females unproductive. Nests are scattered 
randomly through the heath habitat and are too unconspicuous to 
be detected by visual searching. Not even the careful checking of 
the thread trail was enough to locate them. Oxytocin was not used 
because the natural nesting behavior of the females could not be 
accelerated or altered in any way. 

Hence, to locate the nests of the thread-trailed females, they 
were x-rayed every 15 days during the egg laying season. Those 
which showed hard shelled eggs were released with the thread 
trackers and an additional patch of rabbit fur glued to the plastron. 
The fur was impregnated with fluorescent pigment powder (Swada 
Co., London). Every evening the route was first checked with the 
thread trail until the female was found at its resting site. The 
animal was then weighed and, if there was enough weight loss to 
indicate oviposition (Turner et al. 1984), the same route was 
followed during the night for the trail left by the pigment. A car 
lantern was used as a UV-light source, where the conventional 
fluorescent tube was replaced by a 6 VA UV-light tube, powered 
by a 12 V portable battery. Four colors of pigment (Fiesta Daylight 
Fluorescent Pigments, series E) were tested: aurora pink, rocket 
red, fire orange, and lunar yellow. In the UV-light, however, only 
the yellow, orange, and red hues were distinguishable. Pink and 
red were identical. Pigment impregnation was renewed each day, 
and each female received a different color from the day before. An 
average of 7 days (min. =1 day, max. =15 days) elapsed between 
the detection of the eggs through radiograph and oviposition. 
During this period females moved an average of 120 m / day (min. 
= 3 m, max. = 297 m). 

The pigment draws a much more precise picture of the animal's 
trail than the thread, showing minor digressions like loops and 
back and forth movements. Furthermore, it indicates spots where 
the tortoise rested for some reason (e.g., basking, eating, nesting), 
through accumulation of pigment. The nest is not visibly distin-
guishable among these resting spots: these must be checked 
manually for soft substrate, and careful digging immediately 
reveals the eggs, which are always within 5-6 cm beneath the 
surface. 

Pigment was washed away to a considerable extent by heavy 
rain, but the trail was still visible after 2-3 days and the nests could 
be found. No harmful effect due to the tracking devices was 
noticed, nor did these seem to alter the normal behavioral pattern 
of the tortoises. According to data from the manufacturer, toxicity 
of the pigment is very low. Further, the pigment trails showed that 
the tortoises rarely use the same path, and so run a very low risk 
of eating plants covered with the powder. Inspection of eggs 
revealed no trace of pigment on the shells. 

During the nesting seasons of 1990 and 1991 (April to June) 24 
pregnant tortoises were monitored, yielding a total of 31 nest sites, 
since 7 females had double clutches. In one case the thread-trailed 
female was found nesting, and a second nest was found by 
checking propitious points along the thread trail. In the other 29 
cases the pigment method was employed. In two cases only the 
pigment was used. These two females were lost before nesting 
due to convergence of pigment trails from successive days before 
laying the eggs. 

In 27 cases the females were followed with the combination of 
thread-trailing and pigment. Twenty-one nests were searched for 
on the same day of egg-laying or up to three days later; six nests 
were looked for 15-60 days later. Twenty-two of the 27 nests were 
located. Three of the failures occurred because the pigment had 
faded away, and the other two females were lost after running out 
of thread and pigment following exceptionally long movements 
before egg-laying (more than 400 m). 

The simultaneous use of thread-trailing and pigment marking 
has the advantage of (1) permitting the detection of oviposition 
apart from the use of the pigment, sparing the effort of several 
nights of unnecessary UV-tracking, and (2) minimizing the chances 
of losing an animal due to mixing of pigment trails from succes-
sive nights—pigment persists on the ground for many days. This 
method is particularly suitable for low density populations, where 
searching for nesting females is unproductive and where there are 
no specific egg-laying sites. In this way, many nests may be 
located, with the additional advantage that each nest may be 
associated with a specific female. 
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A New Method For Making 
Waistbands To Mark Anurans 

Several published methods for marking anurans allow for the 
identification of individuals from a distance, thus eliminating the 
need to handle the specimens. For example, Nace (1982) sewed 
strings of colored beads into the forearms of African clawed frogs, 
Xenopus laevis, and Robertson (1984) glued squares of reflective 
sheeting to the heads of the leptodactylid Uperoleia rugosa. Both of 
these techniques required slight traumatization of the specimens 
in order to apply the label, although both markers reportedly 
remained on for extended periods of time (several weeks in 
Robertson 1984, several years in Nace 1982) and were eventually 
tolerated by the frogs. Elmberg (1989) devised a less injurious label 
which consisted of small plastic fish tags tied around the knee of 
a frog. However, Elmberg stated that these tags were useful for 
long-distance identification only if different combinations of color 
and right/leg application were used. A variety of waistbands, 
either color-coded (Emlen 1968; Wells 1977, 1978), or numbered 
(Howard 1978; Ryan 1980) have also been used to mark anurans, 
but some problems with these labels have also been reported. 
Wells (1977, 1978) had to replace tags every few weeks, and 
waistbands used by Ryan (1980) often fell off when his frogs 
moved onto land. Despite variable success, waistbands are effec-
tive labels because they can be applied quickly and non-invasively 
if the proper materials are used, and they can be constructed large 
enough to be observable from long distances. We describe below 
an inexpensive method for making waistbands which are large 
and visible but lightweight, and thus do not affect the mobility of 
anurans. 

Our waistbands consist of surgical thread sewn through a 
square patch of surveyor's flagging. The thread is tied around the 
waist of the specimen so that the patch of flagging lies flat on the 
dorsal surface. A patch of ca. 1.5 cm x 1.5 cm and 0.03 g is used for 
individuals between 35 and 60 mm snout-vent length. Different 
colors of flagging can be used to identify different species, and a 
unique number can be written on the patch with a waterproof 
marking pen to identify individuals. The thread must be tied 
loosely enough to allow for some growth but tightly enough so 
that it does not slip off. Frogs appear to tolerate the waistbands 
since we have never observed any attempts by individuals to 
remove these tags. We recommend that the waistbands be checked 
weekly because they quickly become too snug and eventually 
cause chafing in newly metamorphosed, rapidly growing indi-
viduals. Approximately 95% of the waistbands remain on small 
frogs until removal is required after 2-3 weeks. We have made no 
observations of the effects of these waistbands on adult frogs that 
grow at a slower rate. 

These waistbands are very lightweight and do not appear to 
impede the locomotor capabilities of anurans. We conducted a 
simple test to determine the potential effect of the waistbands on 
the jumping ability of the frogs. The test specimens were twelve 
recently metamorphosed green frogs, Rana clamitans, (30-37 mm 
SVL, 2.50-4.00 g mass). These frogs were randomly divided into 
two groups, and on every test day the frogs were induced to jump 
once by placing them on a 100 cm 2  Plexiglas shock pad which 
administered a single 13.4V shock and therefore stimulated the 
frogs in a standardized, consistent manner. This shock sequence 
had been used by us in other experiments, and we never observed 
loss of coordination or physical trauma in any specimen even after 
repeated shocks. The two groups were alternately tested either 
with or without a waistband over a six-day period so that each frog 
was tested three times with a waistband and three times without. 
All jumping distances were divided by the cube root of the mass 
of each frog in order to reduce the variation within the samples. 
The jumping distances /mass° 333  of the 3 tagged and 3 untagged 
trials for each frog were averaged, providing a mean tagged and 
a mean untagged jumping distance /mass° 333  for every frog. The 
differences between the mean tagged and mean untagged jump-
ing distances /mass° 333  for all frogs were compared with a two-
tailed paired difference Student's t-test to determine if there was 
any contrast between the tagged and untagged trials. 

No significant difference was detected in the jumping distance/ 
mass0333  of the frogs whether or not they were tagged (df=11, 
t=0.679, p=0.511). The mean jump distance /mass° 333  for all frogs 
was 11.47 min/ g° 333±  1.14 SE when untagged as compared to 12.16 
mm/g° 333±  1.15 SE when they had tags on. These data suggest that 
the waistbands had no observable effect on the locomotor ability 
of the frogs. 

These waistbands can be applied quickly by one person without 
invasive measures and they are large but lightweight. Therefore, 
this method should prove especially useful for behavioral studies 
in which individuals must be marked with minimal stress and 
observed without handling. This type of waistband might also be 
useful for marking urodeles and lizards. Several aspects of this 
technique remain to be evaluated, including their potential utili-
zation in marking adult and larger frogs or specimens used in field 
studies. 
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A Simple Stomach Flushing Method 
For Ranid Frogs 

Since reports of declines among amphibian populations have 
been postulated (Roberts 1992; Wake 1991), killing frogs for di-
etary analyses is even less justified. Stomach flushing has become 
an increasingly favored alternative to killing organisms to obtain 
diet data. Flushing techniques are especially useful for dietary 
analyses of protected species or populations under long-term 
study. To date, such techniques have been successfully used in a 
variety of groups including fishes (Dos Santos and Jobling 1988; 
Hopkins and Larson 1990; Swenson and Smith 1973), crocodilians 
(Fitzgerald 1989; Taylor and Webb 1978), lizards (James 1990; 
Legler and Sullivan 1979), turtles (Balazs 1980), and salamanders 
(Fraser 1976; Joly and Giacoma 1992). Although flushing tech-
niques have been attempted on some species of frogs and toads 
(Gittins 1987; Joly 1987; Legler and Sullivan 1979), the method has 
not been extended to large ranid frogs. 

This report describes an adaptation of the method of Legler and 
Sullivan (1979) and Joly (1987) to stomach flushing of ranid frogs 
with the use of anesthetic. We tested this method on frogs ranging 
in size from 45 to 150 mm snout-urostyle length (SUL), so it also 
represents the first application of stomach flushing to large ranids 
(> 120 nun SUL). The method presented here is well suited to field 
work; it requires a minimum of equipment, it is easy to use, and it 
is inexpensive to apply. 

The flushing apparatus consists of a syringe to which flexible 
tubing is attached. The internal and external diameters of the 
tubing and the syringe size should be selected based on frog size. 
For frogs ranging in size from 45 to 90 mm SUL we recommend 
using a 2 nun internal and 3 nun external diam tubing and a 60 cc 
syringe, and for larger frogs, a 3 mm internal and 4 mm external 
diam tubing and a 100 cc syringe. 

The frogs are immersed in an aqueous solution of the anesthetic 
tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222) (1 gip until they lose righting 
response. Loss of righting response will require 5-15 min, de-
pending on frog size and temperature of the anesthetic solution. 
The temperature of the anesthetic solution should reflect the 
temperature tolerance requirements of the species studied. When 
possible, frogs should be immersed in as warm a solution as 
possible to allow more rapid anesthesia. During our field work, 
we obtained best results when the anesthetic solution was at 28-  

30°C. We chose immersion rather than intracoelomic injection (see 
Letcher 1992) because of the convenience of its application in the 
field. The degree of anesthesia attained by the frogs was easily 
followed, and no previous body weight-specific dosage had to be 
calculated. However, caution is advised when first applying the 
technique to other ranids as some species may be extremely 
susceptible to anesthesia, necessitating in these cases weight-
specific dosages. 

Once sufficiently anesthetized, the frogs should be rinsed in 
fresh water to prevent overdose from residual anesthetic on the 
skin. While the frog is held belly up in one hand, its mouth should 
be opened with gentle backward thumb pressure on the skin of the 
throat or by gently inserting the flush tube into the mouth near the 
mandibular symphysis. Contrary to manipulations of unanes-
thetized lizards (Legler and Sullivan 1979) or crocodilians (Taylor 
and Webb 1978), no need existed to use a ring to keep the mouth 
open because once anesthetized, frogs offered no significant resis-
tance. After the mouth is opened, the tube is inserted into the 
stomach with a little water for lubrication. The tube is moved 
around any food mass to the pyloric end of the stomach. Care must 
be taken not to enter the lung. 

Once the tube is in place, the animal should be held head down 
in a vertical position and water pumped into the stomach. Initial 
pumping should be gentle and then increased enough to flush 
food. Abdominal contractions and expansion of the gular region 
signal imminent evacuation of the stomach contents. Usually a 
major bolus will emerge both preceeded and followed by frag-
ments. Sometimes, it may be necessary to remove a large food item 
stuck in the throat with forceps. The food bolus and fragments are 
flushed directly into a sample bottle. Preservative is then poured 
in. Either 70% ethyl alcohol or 10% formalin is used as a preserva-
tive for food items depending on the type of analysis (counting or 
weighing prey) to be performed (see Howmiller 1972). 

Frogs subjected to this flushing procedure were toe-clipped for 
future identification and to obtain a phalangeal sample for skele-
tochronological analyses (Leclair and Castanet 1987). After pro-
cessing, frogs were held in a covered plastic bucket during recov-
ery, which required less than 60 min. Frogs were released at their 
point of capture less than 24 h after being flushed. 

Once one learns the technique, processing including anesthesia 
takes about 15 min. If frogs to be processed are staggered by 
placement in anesthetic at 5 min intervals, it is possible for two 
operators to process 9-10 frogs per hour. 

We used the technique on three ranid species. Initially, it was 
tested on 3 Rana pipiens (52, 59 and 60 mm SUL). Those individuals 
were killed and only one still contained a 4 mm long homopteran. 
As we got accustomed to the technique we were later able to feel 
through the abdominal wall if food remained in the stomach. 

We later applied the technique to R. septentrionalis (45-75 mm 
SUL) and R. catesbeiana (45-150 mm SUL). Three R. septentrionalis 
and one R. catesbeiana were killed and only small fragments 
representing less than 1% of the total food volume were not 
flushed from the stomachs. In the course of a study on sympatric 
populations of these two frog species during 1992, we stomach-
flushed 236 individuals. We observed less than 1% mortality 
attributable to our manipulations: one male R. septentrionalis (50.5 
mm SUL) died probably because of excessive exposure to anes-
thetic and a female R. septentrionalis (52.5 nun SUL) died because 
its lung was perforated by the flushing tube. Moreover, two R. 
septentrionalis and four R. catesbeiana captured during this study 
were flushed twice over roughly a one-month interval. In each 
case, the stomach contained food items; this led us to believe that 
these frogs were not significantly traumatized by the flushing 
process. One juvenile R. catesbeiana was flushed three times during 
a 41-day period without apparent ill effects. The only observable 
trauma the method caused was occasional irritation of the throat 
mucosa or stomach evidenced by minor bleeding in a few speci-
mens. 
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We tried to flush unanesthetized specimens of both R. septen-
trionalis and R. catesbeiana, but it was almost impossible to immo-
bilize the limbs of the frogs, and they frequently removed the tube 
with their forefeet (see also Legler and Sullivan 1979). Since 
mortality is low, if anesthetic is properly applied, its use will 
greatly decrease handling time when flushing ranid frogs. Loman 
(1979) has shown that for R. arvalis and R. temporaria, most food is 
visibly affected by digestion within 6 h. Therefore, if the frogs are 
not to be processed soon after capture, we suggest placing them on 
ice packs to slow down digestion and facilitate prey identification. 
Aside from its simplicity, this field-tested method has proven 
useful in obtaining diet data on a broad size range of ranid frogs. 
Because this method avoids killing study organisms, it is useful 
for demographic studies where dietary information needs to be 
obtained by sampling with replacement. As a consequence, this 
method could prove essential to demographic studies of protected 
species or small populations. 
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A Modified Drift Fence 
For Capturing Treefrogs 

Drift fences have become standard equipment for catching 
amphibians, and their use has become central to studies of the 
demography, population dynamics, and behavior of amphibians 
(e.g., Christein and Taylor 1978; Gibbons and Bennett 1974; Gib-
bons and Semlitsch 1982; Pechmann et al. 1991; Semlitsch and 
Pechrnann 1985). Typically, these fences are made of hardware 
cloth (e.g., Howard 1978,1980; Storm and Pimente11954) or metal 
flashing (e.g., Caldwell 1987). Although these designs are very 
effective for many species, they are less effective for treefrogs, 
which have adaptations for climbing vertical surfaces (e.g., toepads) 
and can therefore scale these fences (Dodd 1991; Gibbons and 
Bennett 1974; Gibbons and Semlitsch 1981). In this note, I describe 
a fence that I developed and used during a study of the barking 
treefrog (Hyla gratiosa) and that appeared to be highly effective in 
intercepting treefrogs. 

The fence consists of a support structure made of PVC pipe and 
nylon strings and a flexible barrier made of clear, roll plastic (see 
Figs. 1, 2A-B). The PVC supports are 1.27 cm diam and consist of 
one 61 cm vertical post and two 30.5 cm "arms"; these sections are 
glued into a T-joint using PVC cement. In each arm, a hole is drilled 
at each end of the arm, approximately 2.5 cm from the end of the 
arm; the nylon string from which the plastic barrier is suspended 
passes through these holes. 

For the two-way fence described here, two flexible plastic 
barriers are made, one for each side of the fence. Each barrier 
consists of 7.62 m x 1.07 m sections of 0.08 min (3 mil) thick, clear, 
plastic. This thickness provides a good combination of strength 
and flexibility, and the use of clear plastic allows one to see frogs 
caught in the fence without bending over. I used 7.62 m sections 
because the plastic used to make the sections came in rolls of this 
length; one could use longer or shorter sections. About 8 cm of the 
bottom edge of each section is folded over and sewn with a sewing 
machine to the rest of the plastic to produce a tube 2.5 cm diam 
running along the bottom of the entire length of the section (Fig. 
2A). The tube is filled with sand, and the weight of the filled tube 
holds the fence in contact with the ground; the flexibility of the 
tube allows it to conform to the shape of the ground. The sand-
filled tube is placed on the ground next to the base of the T-
supports, and the plastic barrier is attached to the two nylon 
strings with clothes pins placed about 1 m apart. 

To install the fence, the PVC supports are placed 1.5-2 m apart 
and pushed into the ground approximately 10-15 cm (Fig 1A). 
Once the supports are in place, nylon strings are threaded through 
the holes in the arms. Depending on the size and shape of the 
pond, it may be easier to do this in sections (e.g., one-half or one-
third of the pond at a time) because friction between the string and 
the supports eventually makes threading difficult. Once the strings 
are threaded and the sections of string are tied together, the strings 
are tightened so that they do not sag under the weight of the plastic 
barrier. The sections of the plastic barrier are placed at the base of 
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the supports with the sand-filled tube resting on the ground (Fig. 
2B). Holes in the ground underneath the tube should be filled and 
obstructing vegetation should be cleared to insure that the tube 
rests snugly on the ground. The ends of adjacent sections are 
folded over each other and fastened with small (1.9 cm) binder 
clips. Binder clips are preferable to clothes pins because they are 
less likely than clothes pins to get caught on objects during the 
nightly installation of the fence. 

FIG. 1. Photograph of a fence for capturing treefrogs as they enter and 
leave ponds. See Fig. 2 for a diagram of this fence. 

To allow animals to enter and leave the pond when investiga-
tors are absent and to prevent damage during strong winds or 
rain, the plastic barrier is rolled down and covered when the fence 
is not being monitored. Covers are made of 60 cm x 7.62 m sections 
of black roll plastic; each section is weighted down by sand-filled 
tubes (2.5 cm diam) sewn along the length of both sides of the 
section Each time the fence is used, the cover is removed, and the 
fence plastic is suspended from the nylon strings, forming an 
inverted "L" (Fig. 2B). The plastic is attached to the string at 1-m 
intervals by folding a small piece of the plastic over the string and 
fastening it with a clothes pin (see Fig. 2C). Approximately 8-10 
cm of the plastic is allowed to hang down from the outside edge 
of the horizontal part of the plastic barrier (Fig. 2A-C). One person 
can erect 42 m of two-sided fence in 30 min and lower and roll the 
same amount of fence in about 15 min. 

As part of a study of the mating behavior of the male barking 
treefrogs, Hyla gratiosa (Murphy 1992), I estimated the effective-
ness of the fence described here by calculating the percentage of 
male H. gratiosa that left the pond that had not been captured 
entering the pond. From 24 June to 4 August 1989, my assistants 
and I monitored a pond in the Ocala National Forest in Marion 
County, Florida. This pond was elliptical (20 x 50 m), and the edge 
of the pond was at least 30 m from the surrounding forest. Tall 
grass grew from the edge of the forest and into portions of the 
pond and was mowed in the areas where the fence was installed. 
We encircled the pond with 230 m of the two-way fence described 
here; the fence was located 10-20 m from the edge of the pond, 
which was far enough from the forest that frogs could not jump 
directly from the trees into the pond. Each night of the study, we 
erected the plastic barrier of the fence shortly before sunset and 
rolled it down at around 0200 h. Males and females begin arriving 
at the pond shortly after sunset, and by 0200 h all unmated males 
and females have left the pond, although mated pairs remain in 
the pond for at least another hour (Murphy 1992). We monitored 
the fence continuously by walking around the fence and capturing 
frogs that were intercepted by the fence; the amount of time 
required to check the full perimeter of the fence varied depending  

on the number of frogs intercepted by the fence (due to marking 
and handling time), but each point along the fence was checked at 
least every 15 min. This monitoring regime was chosen because 
the goals of the study of male mating behavior required us to 
maximize the number of individuals captured each night. On 23 
of the 49 nights of the study, we attempted to capture males as they 
left the chorus. Of the 329 males caught as they left the pond 
during these 23 nights (some of which represent multiple captures 
of the same males on different nights), 309 (93.9%) had been 
caught as they entered the pond that night. 

Several lines of evidence indicate that some of the 20 males that 
presumably escaped capture when entering the pond did not 
actually climb over the fence, but rather were already in the pond, 
having remained there overnight after being in amplexus the 
previous night. First, males were occasionally found during the 
day in the tall grass in the pond. Second, on a given night, the 
number of males caught departing the pond that had not been 
captured entering the pond was positively correlated with the 
number of females on the previous night that entered the pond 
and did not leave the pond before the fence was taken down 
(Spearman rank correlation, r, = 0.56, N = 21, P = 0.01). These 
females presumably had mated on the previous night because 
females that mate do not leave the pond until after 0300 h, whereas 
females that do not mate leave the pond several hours earlier 
(Murphy 1992). Hence, the number of males that were captured 
leaving the pond but not captured entering the pond was corre-
lated with the number of females presumed to have mated the 
night before, suggesting that they had been in amplexus the 
previous night. Third, of the 20 males that were captured leaving 
the pond but were not caught entering the pond that same night, 
eight (40%) were not caught leaving the pond the previous night 
after having been captured as they entered the pond that night, 
further indicating that these males were in amplexus. Three (38%) 
of these eight males were sighted in amplexus that night, and 
because no systematic searches for amplexed pairs were con-
ducted, it is likely that the other five males were also in amplexus. 
If I exclude these eight males from the analysis, then the estimated 
effectiveness of the fence is 96.3% (= 309 / [329-8]). 

The behavior of frogs when they encountered the fence also 
suggests that the fence is highly effective. Upon reaching the fence, 
H. gratiosa usually climbed the wall of the plastic barrier. When 
they reached the corner between the horizontal and vertical 
portions of the plastic, frogs sometimes tried to move laterally, but 
they often remained motionless in this corner. During a four-year 
study in which the fence was monitored for over 3600 person-
hours and in which over 12,500 captures of H. gratiosa were made, 
my assistants and I never saw a H. gratiosa climbing either along 
the underside of the horizontal portion of the fence or over the top. 

Although several authors have indicated that traditional fence 
designs are less effective in intercepting treefrogs than in inter-
cepting other species of amphibians (Gibbons and Bennett 1974; 
Gibbons and Semlitsch 1981), only one other study has estimated 
the effectiveness of a fence design in capturing treefrogs. In a six-
year field study, Dodd (1991) employed a fence consisting of 
aluminum flashing and pitfall traps that he checked five days a 
week between 0700 and 0900 h; he estimated that the fence 
intercepted 93%, 86%, and 57% of the individuals of Acris 
Pseudacris ocularis, and Hyla femoralis, respectively, that attempted 
to cross it. Of these three species, H. femoralis has the most devel-
oped adhesive toepads (Conant and Collins 1991) and is most 
similar to H. gratiosa in its climbing abilities (pers. obs.). However, 
a comparison of the relative effectiveness of the fence used by 
Dodd (1991) and the one described here is not valid because of the 
difference between the two studies in the frequency with which 
the fences were checked. 

Although my research has focused on H. gratiosa, my assistants 
and I have routinely caught individuals of all of the species of 
anurans that visit or emerge from fenced ponds during my field 
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seasons (April-August); these species include Acris gryllus, Bufo 
quercicus, B. terrestris, Gastrophryne carolinensis, Hyla femoralis, H. 
squirrella, R. catesbeiana, R. utricularia, and juvenile Rana capito 
aesopus. I have not quantified the effectiveness of the fence in 
capturing these species, but my impression is that it is highly 
effective for all of these species except medium-sized and large R. 
catesbeiana and R. utricularia, which can leap over the fence. 

B 	 C 
FIG. 2. Diagram of a fence for capturing treefrogs as they enter and leave 

ponds. A) Front view of the fence. Only a portion of the fence and only one 
of the plastic barriers are shown. B) Side view of the fence showing both 
plastic barriers. C) Enlarged side view of the fence showing method of 
attachment of flexible plastic barrier to strings. 

There are some limitations to the design described here. First, I 
designed the fence primarily for species that tend to climb when 
they encounter obstacles; the fence may not be as effective in 
capturing species that are able to burrow under (e.g., Scaphiopus), 
or jump over (e.g., R. catesbeiana, R. utricularia) the fence or are 
large enough to dislodge the sand-filled tube from the ground by 
jumping against the plastic barrier (e.g., R. catesbeiana). Second, 
because my assistants and I checked the fence at least every 15 min, 
I do not know how effective the fence would be if it were moni-
tored less frequently. Third, during heavy rains, the horizontal 
portion of the plastic barrier (the "roof") fills with water, and this 
added weight may cause the plastic to slip out of the clothes pins 
and fall. This problem might be alleviated by punching small 
holes in the roof of the fence with a paper hole-punch and 
reinforcing the plastic around these holes with duct tape. Fourth, 
the fence does not hold up well in strong winds if the plastic barrier 
is in place, although it can withstand heavy winds and rain when 
rolled down and covered. Finally, the plastic barrier becomes 
weak and brittle after continued exposure to sunlight; uncovered 
plastic that I left in direct sunlight usually lasted about two 
months. However, use of the black plastic covers described above 
extended the lifespan of the plastic barrier through an 81-day field 
season. 

The fence that I have described is highly effective for capturing 
H. gratiosa, and is probably equally effective for other species of 
treefrogs. Use of this fence should facilitate efforts to gather 
information about the population dynamics, demography, and 
behavior of these species of anurans. 
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HERPETOLOGICAL HUSBANDRY 

Observations On A Captive-Born 
Litter Of Typhlonectid Caecilians 

(Amphibia: Gymnophiona) 

Various aspects of caecilian biology have been investigated in 
some depth, such as their unique jaw and trunk musculature (e.g, 
Bemis et al. 1983; Nussbaum 1983; Nussbaum and Naylor 1982) 
and urogenital systems and reproductive biology (e.g., Wake 
1968, 1972, 1977), including investigations of the foetal teeth of 
typhlonectids, specialized for rasping the walls of the maternal 
oviduct for nourishment (Parker and Dunn 1964; Taylor 1968; 
Wake 1976, 1977). There is also significant literature regarding 
their taxonomy and descriptive morphology (Nussbaum and 
Wilkinson 1989; Savage and Wake 1972; Taylor 1968; Wilkinson 
1989). Ecological and life history information regarding caecilians 
is however very limited, partly due to their reclusive habits and 
strictly tropical distribution (Moodie 1978; Wake and Case 1975), 
and descriptions of any kind of behavior are similarly rare (Bemis 
et al. 1983; Murphy et al. 1977). Due to this paucity of available 
literature regarding behavioral and life history information of 
these secretive animals, I will here describe observations of a litter 
of captive-born caecilians (Typhlonectes), including size of neo-
nates and female, gill attachments, and early feeding behavior. 

A female caecilian was purchased in April 1990 from a com-
mercial pet dealer who had no information on the animal's origin. 
The animal was identified as Typhlonectes compressicaudus based 
on external morphology (Taylor 1968; Wilkinson 1989), though it 
has been suggested that T. natans, a similar species, is more 
common in the pet trade. Unfortunately the specimen was lost 
before an exact post-mortem identification could be made. The 
caecilian was housed in a 41 x 20 x 25 cm glass aquarium with a 
gravel substrate, several flat rocks, two plastic plants, and water 
maintained at a depth of 16 to 20 cm. The water temperature was 
kept at 23±1°C with an electric 50-watt thermostatic heater, and a 
corner Biosponge filter provided aeration. This is very similar to 
housing used by Murphy et al. (1977), in which copulation was 
observed. 

When first introduced to the tank, the animal moved about 
rapidly in an undulatory swimming motion, pausing to breathe at 
the surface every few minutes. This activity decreased gradually 
over the course of two days, after which it was rarely ever seen 
unless disturbed, spending most of its time hidden beneath rocks 
and gravel and only extending the anterior portion of its body 
from cover in order to breathe (observed very rarely). It was noted 
that the caecilian molted its skin sometime in the first two days 
after purchase. This skin was found in one piece draped through 
the plastic plants, and upon removal from the water collapsed into 
a slimy wad that defied any attempts to spread for investigation. 

The caecilian fed readily on whole or cut-up earthworms (pri-
marily Lumbricus terrestris) offered on forceps, and ate every one 
to two weeks to satiety. Worms were usually pulled under the 
substrate with a quarter-turn lateral twisting motion of the animal's 
body. This behavior is similar to that described for terrestrial 
Dermophis mexicanus, in which animals retreated into burrows 
with corkscrew spinning motions that effectively sheared prey 
into small pieces (Bemis et al. 1983). It was never observed to feed 
on guppies (Poecilia reticulata) kept in the same aquarium, and 
refused freshly dead fish offered on forceps, despite reports of this 
species feeding on fish chunks in the wild (Moodie 1978). It did on 
occasion eat pelleted fish food resting on the substrate. 

After about three months in captivity, the animal began to show 
a reduced appetite, finally refusing food altogether, while it  

appeared to be growing stouter in girth. On the evening of 3 
November 1990, two neonates were found in the tank, with three 
more discovered late the next morning. Of this litter of five, two 
were observed to still have attached gill sheets. One of these gill 
sheets was limp and apparently torn, having been tangled in a 
plant, while the other was still turgid, though tranluscent with a 
few flecks of red toward the periphery. Both individuals had lost 
their gills by the following day (5 November). The neonates had 
proportionately large heads with relatively prominent subdermal 
eyes, and bore the white marks of gill sheet attachments across the 
backs of their heads (Fig. 1). These sites showed no surface 
damage, only a lack of dark pigment. All breathed with pro-
nounced gular pumping when lifted from the water, and surfaced 
very frequently (ca. 30 s apart) thereafter while observed. 

FIG. 1. Head of neonate Typhlonectes compressicaudus showing position 
of gill sheet attachments. Scale bar = 5 mm. 

About 3 times over the next several hours, at least one individ-
ual was behaving sluggishly or lying limp on the bottom of the 
tank. Upon removal from the water, the neonate breathed vigor-
ously and then struggled to reenter the water. To avoid further 
problems, I moved all offspring to a smaller tank (ca. 25 x 12 x 14 
cm) with a low water level (ca. 2 cm). This container also had a 
gravel substrate with a few flat rocks, although no filter, and was 
kept at the same temperature as the maternal tank. Neonates could 
easily reach the surface to breathe while still anchored under 
rocks, whereas previously they had to swim or climb the plants to 
breathe, and the sluggishness observed earlier ended. Small pieces 
of earthworm (1-2 mm cubes) were refused, although two indi-
viduals prodded the bits with their snouts. 

On 5 November, cast-off gill sheets and a white cylindrical 
object (presumably feces) were removed from the tank and pre-
served. Small pieces of earthworm were again offered, this time 
producing interest. Neonates were clumsy and the smaller indi-
viduals especially had difficulty maneuvering food into their 
mouths. One animal bit itself repeatedly, and all of them pushed 
at or bit at pieces of gravel in the vicinity of the worm bits. 

One neonate (and the adult) were observed shedding their 
skins, though no skins were found in the tanks later, suggesting 
that these had been eaten. The adult female had also been 
observed eating a gill sheet shortly before young were removed 
from her tank. . 

All caecilians were weighed and measured on 6 November, 
when offspring were 2-3 days old, using an electronic balance and 
a metal meter stick. Individual measurements are reported in 
Table 1. The total mass of the litter was 12.64 g, which was 39.5% 
of the female's body weight. All animals were then photographed, 
returned to their respective tanks, and offered food. The female ate 
one small piece of worm, but neonates refused all offerings. 

Moodie (1978) reports that pregnant female Typhlonectes com-
pressicaudus in Brazil ranged in size from 450 to 800 nun in length, 
with litter sizes of 6 to 14, with a possible correlation between 
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female length and litter size. Wake (1977) reports a a comparatively 
small female Typhlonectes of 330 mm that gave birth to offspring of 
200 mm, and notes that litters contained up to nine young. Parker 
and Dunn (1964) report a fetal T. c. compressicaudus to be 135 mm 
in length, and Heimroth (1915) describes normal neonates as 190-
200 min in length. Both my female and her litter were smaller than 
most of these values. In fact, my neonate sizes were well below that 
of 175 mm reported for prematurely born T. compressicaudus 
(Peters 1874), although free-living individuals with adult denti-
tion are reported as small as 140 mm in length (Parker and Dunn 
1964). It is unknown whether the small size of these neonates 
reflects a particularly small and/or young female or a population 
difference, since the precise origin of my animal is unknown. 

TABLE 1. Weights (grams) and lengths (mm) of a captive Typhlonectes 
compressicaudus, and her five offspring at 2-3 days of age. 

Subject Weight Length 

Adult female 32.02 353 
Neonate 1 2.94 136 
Neonate 2 1.96 123 
Neonate 3 1.72 118 
Neonate 4 2.52 126 
Neonate 5 3.50 141 

Neonate mean: 2.53 128.8 

Over the next few months the neonates required a great deal of 
attention. Their skill at feeding improved slowly, and they refused 
foods other than finely chopped worms (L. terrestris). Several 
varieties of dried and frozen prepared fish foods and live 
"blackworms" purchased at an aquarium specialist's store were 
offered at the suggestion of other caecilian owners, but were 
refused by my animals. 

The two smallest neonates died within three weeks of birth, 
without ever effectively feeding. The third died after approxi-
mately one month while the last two survived to about three 
months of age. The last two neonates had been observed feeding 
regularly, but were apparently killed by infections of bites from 
Poecilia. It is interesting to note that Moodie (1978) reported that 
Typhlonectes skin secretions were toxic to fish, whereas I observed 
Poecilia biting neonates with no apparent ill effects to the fish. 
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number 1. 
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AMBYSTOMA TIGRINUM TIGRINUM (Eastern Tiger Sala-
mander). DEVELOPMENTAL POLYMORPHISM. Mature 
branchiate morphs (= paedomorphic adults) are common in sev-
eral Ambystoma tigrinum subspecies (see review in Collins et al. 
1980. Copeia 1980:938-941), but have been noted only twice in A. 
t. tigrinum (both in Michigan: at one site in the Upper Peninsula, 
and one site in the northern Lower Peninsula [Hensley 1966. 
Herpetologica 20:203-204]). On 8 June 1992, DKS and EEW ob-
served several mature branchiate A. tigrin urn in two of a set of 
newly constructed experimental ponds on the University of 
Michigan's Edwin S. George Reserve, Livingston Co., Michigan. 
We collected one larva (SVL=32 mm, UMMZ 200733) and two 
adult female vouchers (UMMZ 200731-32). Both females were 
sexually mature and had likely bred in 1992. One female (SVL=109 
mm) was reproductive stage 3 (Collins et al. 1988. In R. C. Szaro, 
K. E. Severson, and D. R. Patton [eds.], Proc. Symp. Management 
of Amphibians, Reptiles and Small Mammals in North America, 
pp. 45-53. USDA Forest Serv. Gen. Tech. Rep. RM-166) with 
numerous copora luteal scars, the other (SVL=112 mm) was 
reproductive stage 5, also with numerous corpora luteal scars. 
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The E. S. George Reserve is located ca. 39 km NW Ann Arbor and 
ca. 7 km W Pinckney. The Reserve is ca. 5 km 2, and has been 
maintained as a protected research area since 1930. The numerous 
water bodies on the Reserve and their associated amphibian 
communities have been described by Collins and Wilbur (1979. 
Occas. Pap. Mus. Zool. Univ. Michigan 686:1-34). They list at least 
12 ponds on the Reserve where breeding populations of A. tigri-
num have been found; no mature branchiate A. tigrinum have ever 
been seen on the Reserve. The experimental ponds were con-
structed in a newly fenced addition, contiguous to the northeast 
corner of the Reserve. The ponds are circular and lined with 20 mil 
PVC liners covered with 30 cm of soil. The pond array consists of 
12 ponds, 1 m deep and 15 m in diameter, and nine ponds, 2 m deep 
and 30 m in diameter. The small and large ponds were constructed 
and filled in Fall 1988, and Spring 1989, respectively. The ponds 
were allowed to colonize naturally with the exception of two 
ponds in which fish were stocked. Amphibians now breeding in 
the ponds include Rana catesbeiana, R. clamitans, R. pipiens, Bufo 
americanus, and Hyla cf. chrysocelis, in addition to A. tigrinum. We 
collected the mature branchiate A. tigrinum from a large, fishless 
pond, and observed additional mature branchiates in an adjacent 
large, fishless pond. 

There is considerable debate about the relative contributions of 
genetics and environment to the expression or evolution of the 
mature branchiate morphology. Mature branchiates can only 
exist in permanent, usually fishless, habitats. A. t. tigrinum typi-
cally breed in temporary habitats; permanent, fishless ponds are 
scarce throughout most of the range of eastern tiger salamanders. 
Our observations suggest that environmental factors may play an 
important role in the expression of this trait. There is no doubt that 
typical, metamorphosed A. tigrinum colonized the ponds origi-
nally, and this is the first record of mature branchiates on the 
Reserve. Thus, conditions in the experimental ponds might have 
suppressed metamorphosis resulting in the branchiate adult mor-
phology (e.g., Werner 1986. Am. Nat. 128:319-341; Wilbur and 
Collins 1973. Science 182:1305-1314). Nonetheless, genetic charac-
teristics of these populations may differ from those of A. t. tigrinum 
elsewhere in the range, and expression of this morphology may be 
closely tied to genetics. All known mature branchiate A. t. tigrinum 
are from Michigan (including the Upper Peninsula). Allozyme 
data suggest there are substantial genetic differences between 
northern (including Michigan) and southern A. t. tigrinum (Jones, 
unpubl.; H. B. Shaffer, pers. comm.). Data in Routman (In press. J. 
Evol. Biol.) suggest that absence of mature branchiate A. t. tigri-
num is due to genetic constraints, and Jones (1989. Ph.D. disserta-
tion, Arizona State Univ.) provided correlative evidence linking 
developmental polymorphisms and genetics of A. t. nebulosum. 

Submitted by THOMAS R. JONES, Museum of Zoology and 
School of Natural Resources and Environment, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109, USA, DAVID K. SKELLY, 
and EARL E. WERNER, Department of Biology, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109, USA. Present address of 
DKS: Department of Biology, University of Wollongong, P.O. Box 
1144, Wollongong, N.S.W., Australia 2500. 

ANURA 

BUFO MARINUS (Cane Toad). PREDATION. Didelphis mar-
supialis is a large opossum that can exceed 5 kg in weight, and body 
lengths of 1 m. These omnivores occur below 1500 m and frequent 
watercourses in search of food (Gardner 1983. In D. H. Janzen 
(ed.), Costa Rican Natural History, pp. 468-469. University of 
Chicago Press). Bufo marinus is the largest bufonid in tropical 
America (Zug 1985. Pacific Sci. 29:31-50), reaching a length of 200 
mm, and a weight of 1.2 kg. 

Small mammals prey upon B. marinus (Cintra 1988. Herpetol. 

Rev. 19(4):82; Zug 1985. op. cit.). While at La Selva Biological 
Station, Heredia Province, Costa Rica (ca. 10°20'N, 84°00'W), we 
observed a D. marsupialis prey upon a B. marinus. 

On 2 October 1990 at 1800 h an adult D. marsupialis (SVL = 520 
mm) ran across the lawn with a large B. marinus (SVL =150 mm) 
in its jaws. The opossum stopped beneath a stand of Heliconia sp. 
and dropped the toad. The toad raised its venter completely off the 
ground and inflated, and tilted its head downward, presenting the 
dorsal aspect of the parotoid glands. This defensive posturing did 
not deter the opossum. The opossum chewed on and around the 
parotoid and orbital regions for ca. 2 min then began to foam 
profusely at the mouth. Foaming continued for 4 min, while the 
opossum raked its oral cavity with its forepaws. 

After the toad was dead, the opossum thoroughly chewed the 
inguinal region and legs. After 10 min the opossum carried the 
remains of the toad to a burrow. Attempts to recover the remains 
of the toad were unsuccessful. 

Submitted by CLAY M. GARRETT and DONAL M. BOYER, 
Department of Herpetology, Dallas Zoo, 621 East Clarendon, 
Dallas, Texas 75203, USA. 

TESTUDINES 

APALONE SPINIFERA EMORYI (Texas Spiny Softshell). COL-
ORATION. A large xanthic female softshell (MSB 53538; straight-
line carapace 312 mm) was collected in the Rio Grande near 
Radium Springs, Dona Ana County, New Mexico, on 4 June 1988. 
Bill MacDonald was fishing for catfish, using live crawfish as bait, 
when he hooked this turtle. In life, overall coloration was lemon 
yellow, soft parts were dull yellow. The blotched pattern usually 
seen on the carapace of adult female spiny softshells was absent. 
The eyes had white irises and dark brown pupils. Of 119 New 
Mexican A. spinifera examined none possessed this coloration. To 
my knowledge, this is the first report of xanthic coloration in A. 
spinifera (Dyrkacz 1981. SSAR Herp. Circ. No 11. 31 pp.; Hensley 
1959. Publ. Mus., Michigan State Univ. Biol Ser. 1(4):133-159). 

Submitted by CHARLES W. PAINTER, Endangered Species 
Program, New Mexico Department of Game & Fish, P.O. Box 
25112, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504, USA. 

CHELYDRA SERPENT INA (Snapping Turtle). PREDATION. 
The common crow (Corvus b. brachyrhynchos) is an opportunistic 
and omnivorous feeder (Bent 1946. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. 191:1-495; 
Goodwin 1976. Crows of the World. Cornell Univ. Press, 354 pp.; 
Wilmore 1977. Crows, Jays and Ravens and their Relatives. Davis 
& Charles Publ. Co. 208 pp.). Its diverse diet includes insects 
(especially beetles and grasshoppers), small mammals, crusta-
ceans, mollusks, amphibians, snakes, young waterfowl, poultry, 
eggs of various species, large quantities of grain, and road-kill 
carrion. Crows also are habitual scavengers on garbage and hu-
man food scrapes. 

On 26 September 1992 at 1230 h a common crow caught a 
hatchling snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina) on the campus of 
Northern Illinois University, DeKalb County, Illinois. The crow 
apparently attempted to crack open the hatchling turtle by drop-
ping it onto the pavement. The turtle measured 21.2 mm in total 
length and was deposited in the Northern Illinois University 
collection (HDW-NIU 1474). Occasionally in early spring snap-
ping turtles nest near the Biological Sciences building, in tilled 
earth adjacent to a small stream and lagoon. 

The common crow may drop hard-shelled food such as crabs 
and nuts from great heights in order to break open the shells 
(Goodwin 1976, op. cit.; Wilmore 1977, op cit.). We may have 
observed a variation of this technique. Alternately, the crow may 
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have been startled and dropped its prey item. 
Predation of snapping turtle nests can be high, averaging 70% 

(range 30-100%) in a two-year study in southeastern Michigan 
(Congdon et al. 1987. Herpetologica 43(1):39-54), and 90% in 
northern New York (Petokas and Alexander 1980. J. Herpetol. 
14(3):239-244). Major predators were raccoons and skunks. This 
note documents predation on snapping turtles by the common 
crow. 

I thank Downey Hunter for his notes on this observation, and 
Randy D. Jennings for useful comments on the manuscript. 

Submitted by HARLAN D. WALLEY, Department of Biology, 
Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, Illinois 60115, USA. 

CLEMMYS INSCULPTA (Wood Turtle). REPRODUCTION. 
Kaufmann (1992 Herpetol. Monogr. 6:1-25) recently described 
copulatory ties in Clemmys insculpta as preceded by gentle side to 
side shaking of the mounted pair. He has shown that most 
episodes of clasping, biting, and thumping with or without shak-
ing are not associated with insemination. 

On 11 October 1992, at 1430 h, I discovered a mounted pair of 
adult wood turtles on dry land, several feet from a shallow stream 
in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania. Air temperature was 
15.5°C, water temperature was 8-9°C, and stream depth was 
approximately 15 cm. The male was alert, his plastron was in tight 
contact with the female's carapace, and there was no cloacal 
contact. I carefully placed the pair in the stream. Without losing his 
hold, the male promptly began biting at the female's head area and 
gently shaking from side to side. 

FIG. 1. Clemmys insculpta in copulatory tie. 

I left the site and returned at 1505 h to find the pair in copulatory 
tie (Fig. 1). Approximately 3 mm of penile shaft was visible 
between the two tail vents. I watched for several minutes during 
which the male remained motionless, underwater. The female's 
head was above water; and she was breathing. When I gently 
tapped the male's plastron twice, he attempted to right himself. In 
doing so he pivoted around the point of cloacal contact until 
within reach of the female. He clasped her in plastron-to-plastron 
position, maintaining the copulatory tie (Fig. 2). 

FIG. 2. Plastron-to-plastron copulatory position. 

The male gripped the marginals of the female's carapace, not 
her plastron. Biting and thumping continued for approximately 
20 min. By 1600 h the pair appeared fatigued. The male was 
clasping with front feet only; and the cloacae were no longer in 
contact. The turtles separated, remained beside each other on the 
stream bed for 5-10 min, and then moved apart. 

While careful placement of the mounted pair into the stream 
and gentle tapping of the male carapace may have influenced the 
turtles' behavior, the observations reported here are in accord 
with Kaufmann's detailed report of copulatory ties preceded by 
shaking and expand the reported repertoire of mating behavior of 
Clemmys insculpta to include plastron-to-plastron clasping, biting, 
and thumping with maintenance of the copulatory tie. 

Submitted by ROBERT D. TRONZO, 328 Dewey Avenue, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15218, USA. 

GOPHERUS POLYPHEMUS (Gopher Tortoise). BURROWS. 
Gopher tortoise burrows are an important habitat for a wide range 
of species in addition to gopher tortoises (Jackson and Milstrey 
1982. In J. E. Diemer, D. R. Jackson, J. L. Landers, J. N. Layne, and 
D. A. Wood (eds.), Proc. Gopher Tortoise Relocation Symp. Non-
game Wildl. Program Tech. Rep., Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Comm., Tallahassee). From October 1990 to February 1991, 73 
gopher tortoise burrows were located on a 20 ha pine flatwoods/ 
range site at the University of Florida, Southwest Florida Research 
and Education Center in Immokalee (Collier County), Florida. 
Burrows were classified as active (57) or inactive (16) following 
Auffenburg and Franz (1982. In R. B. Bury (ed.), North American 
Tortoises: Conservation and Ecology, pp. 95-126, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. Wildlife Res. Rep. 12.). In March 1991, 59 of the 
burrows were carefully excavated using a backhoe. No gopher 
tortoises were captured even though 78% of the burrows had been 
classified as active. However, eight other vertebrate species were 
captured or observed in 21 of the burrows including 4 green anoles 
(Anolis carolinensis), 5 squirrel treefrogs (Hyla squirella), 6 green-
house frogs (Eleutherodactylus planirostris), 2 pinewoods treefrogs 
(Hyla femoralis), 1 ringneck snake (Diadophis punctatus), 2 eastern 
diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus adamanteus), 8 eastern box 
turtles (Terrapene carolina), and 3 cotton rats (Sigmodon hispidus). 
Ten burrows had bedding material suggesting that they were 
being used by small mammals. Seven of the 8 burrows with box 
turtles had originally been classified as active, while 7 of 9 that had 
frogs had been classified as inactive. 

Submitted by LAURA A. BRANDT, KENT L. MONTGOM-
ERY, ARTHUR W. SAUNDERS, and FRANK J. MAZZOTTI, 
Department of Wildlife and Range Sciences, University of Florida, 
P.O. Box 110430, Gainesville, Florida 32611-0430, USA. 

LEPIDOCHELYS KEMPII (Kemp's Ridley). NESTING. Most of 
the world's population of Lepidochelys kempii nests along a small 
stretch of beach known as Rancho Nuevo in the Mexican state of 
Tamaulipas. Occasional nestings have been reported from else-
where along the Gulf Coast of Mexico, and a single nesting has 
been reported from the Gulf Coast of Florida (Ross et al. 1989. The 
Status of Kemp's Ridley. Center for Marine Conservation). 

On 17 June 1992 a female L. kempii was observed and pho-
tographed nesting at Long Beach, Brunswick County, North Caro-
lina. The turtle came ashore at ca. 1300 h EDT amid a large crowd 
of human beach visitors and laid 97 eggs in a nest dug just beyond 
the dune line before returning to the sea at ca. 1345 h EDT. The 
turtle had an estimated CL of ca. 60 cm. Several fish hooks with line 
were attached to the side of the turtle's shell; these were removed 
by onlookers. The turtle was not tagged, but bore a scar on the right 
foreleg where a tag may once have been attached. 
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Shortly after the nesting, the eggs were counted and moved to 
a safer location ca. 0.5 km W of the nest site by North Carolina 
Wildlife Resources Commission personnel. Forty-eight hatchlings 
emerged during the late evening of 26 August 1992. One dead 
hatchling was deposited in the North Carolina State Museum of 
Natural Sciences (NCSM 32024). Photographs of the nesting fe-
male are also on file at the NCSM. 

Sally Murphy (pers. comm.) reported a L. kempii nest at Litchfield 
Beach, Georgetown County, South Carolina (ca. 50 nautical miles 
south of Long Beach) on 28 May 1992. That nest was carefully 
monitored, and 61 hatchlings emerged with assistance on 5 Au-
gust from the 95 eggs that were laid. It is possible that these 
nestings were by the same turtle, although that has not been 
verified. These nestings are the first ever reported for L. kempii 
along the Atlantic Coast. 

FIG. 1. Kemp's ridley (Lepidochelys kempii) nesting at Long Beach, Brun-
swick County, North Carolina, 17 June 1992. 

I thank J. C. Beane, A. L. Braswell, and W. M. Palmer for 
assistance in preparing this manuscript, and Therese Conant, 
Sally Murphy, and South Carolina United Turtle Enthusiasts 
(S.C.U.T.E.) volunteers for sharing information on the hatchling 
data and the Litchfield Beach nesting. 

Submitted by ROBERT PALMATIER, 2507 Pickett Rd., 
Durham, North Carolina 27705, USA. 

LACERTILIA 

AMEIVA EXSUL (Ground Lizard). BEHAVIOR. A large male 
Ameiva exsul was observed following a smaller female, the dis-
tance between them being approximately 2 m. When she was in 
his apparent line of vision, he walked directly toward her. When 
she was concealed, having moved behind a boulder or tuft of 
grass, the male followed her path through olfaction, indicated by 
rapid tongue flicking of the substrate. I have not found an account 
of the alternative use of vision and olfaction in a male A. exsul, 
trailing a female, in the literature available to me. 

Submitted by ARNOLD GROBMAN, The Valley, Virgin Gorda, 
British Virgin Islands. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS UNIPARENS (Desert Grassland Whiptail). 
BEHAVIOR. While presenting indirect evidence for the natural 
occurrence of pseudocopulation in the unisexual lizard Cnemi-
dophorus uniparens, Crews and Young (1991. Anim. Behay. 42:512- 

514) noted that there were limited direct observations substantiat-
ing the occurrence and prevalence of this behavior in natural 
populations. 

I spent June and July of 1991 and 1992 studying the foraging 
behavior of a natural population of C. uniparens located three miles 
east of Portal, Cochise County, Arizona. During these periods, 
pseudocopulation was observed four times (three times by me 
and once by a field assistant, Dennis Skalla). During 1991, this 
behavior was observed twice on 3 July and once on 4 July. In each 
of the 1991 occurrences, a foraging female approached another 
female who had crossed her path and mounted her in the manner 
depicted by the upper C. uniparens picture in Fig. 1 of Crews (1989. 
In R. M. Dawley and J. P. Bogart, (eds.), Evolution and Ecology of 
Unisexual Vertebrates. New York State Museum, Albany). Some 
of the females had been individually marked; there were four to 
six lizards involved in the three interactions, with a different 
combination of lizards each time. 

Pseudocopulation was observed for a fourth time on 7 July 1992. 
As described above, a foraging female approached another female 
and mounted her while biting her neck. After 94 s, the biting lizard 
moved into the doughnut position shown by the lower C. uniparens 
picture in Fig. 1 of Crews (1989, op. cit.). The pair separated after 
a total contact time of 146 s. 

These observations support the notion that pseudocopulation is 
a regular event in nature and provide some information on its 
seasonal occurrence. 

Submitted by DOUGLAS A. EIFLER, Biological Laboratories, 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138, USA. 

HYDROSAURUS WEBERI (Weber's Sail-Fin Dragon). MOR-
PHOLOGY. The holotype of Hydrosaurus weberi (MCZ 7505) 
collected at Weeda, Halmahera Island, Indonesia, has a bifid tail. 
Both branches of the tail are regenerated. The longer branch 
measures 98.8 mm (SVL=330 mm, tail=668 mm). The shorter 
branch measures approximately 11 mm and is encircled by at least 
four scale rows. Bifurcation occurs 533 mm from the cloaca. Tail 
autotomy and regeneration are poorly noted in the Agamidae. In 
fact, Moody (1980. Doctoral dissertation, Univ. of Michigan, 327 
pp.) states that tail autotomy reportedly does not occur within 
Agamidae. At best, tail autotomy and regeneration occur sporadi-
cally within the Agamidae with the distribution of the trait within 
the family being unknown (Halliday and Adler (eds.) 1986. The 
Encyclopedia of Reptiles and Amphibians. Equinox Ltd., Oxford, 
p. 143; S. Moody, pers. comm.). This is the first report of tail 
regeneration and bifurcation in Hydrosaurus, and is likely the first 
known case of tail bifurcation for the Agamidae. 

Submitted by GREGORY J. COLWELL, Department of Bio-
logical Sciences, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 45701, USA. 

SERPENTES 

ALSOPHIS PORTORICENSIS (Puerto Rican Racer). DIET. A. 
portoricensis is a West Indian colubrid snake known to feed in the 
wild on frogs (e.g., Eleutherodactylus), lizards (Hemidactylus, 
Sphaerodactylus, Anolis, Ameiva, and juvenile Iguana) and snakes 
(Arrhyton and Typhlops) (Henderson and Crother 1989. Biogeo-
graphic patterns of predation in West Indian colubrid snakes. In C. 
A. Woods (ed.), Biogeography of the West Indies: Past, Present, 
and Future, pp. 479-517. Sandhill Crane Press, Gainesville, Florida; 
Schwartz and Henderson 1991. Amphibians and Reptiles of the 
West Indies: Descriptions, Distributions, and Natural History. 
Univ. Florida Press, Gainesville, Florida. 720 pp). However, infor-
mation about specific prey items is lacking, and all but Iguana and 
Arrhyton are represented by several species on the islands where 
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A. portoricensis occurs. In Table 1 we list prey species taken by A. 
portoricensis at ten sites in Puerto Rico and other islands within the 
species range: Cambalache and Rio Abajo Forest Reserves, Arecibo, 
Puerto Rico (PR) (Subtropical Moist Forests); Luquillo Experi-
mental Forest, Luquillo, PR (Subtropical Wet Forest); and Guayama, 
PR; Water Island; Saint Thomas; Virgin Gorda; Caja de Muertos; 
Culebra; and Mona islands (Subtropical Dry Forests) based on 
stomach contents of an indeterminate number of preserved and 
live specimens. 

TABLE 1. Natural prey species of Alsophis portoricensis taken at (1) 
Cambalache Forest Reserve, Arecibo, Puerto Rico (PR), (2) Luquillo Ex-
perimental Forest, Luquillo, PR, (3) Ranchos de Guayama, Guayama, PR, 
(4) Rio Abajo Forest Reserve, Arecibo, PR, (5) Caja de Muertos Island, (6) 
Culebra Island, (7) Mona Island, (8) Saint Thomas, (9) Virgin Gorda, and 
(10) Water Island. 

Prey Items 	 Locality 

ANURANS 
Leptodactylidae 

Eleutherodactylus antillensis 
	

1,3,6 
Eleutherodactylus coqui 
	

2 

LIZARDS 
Anguidae 

Diploglossus pleei 
	

1 
Gekkonidae 

Hemidactylus sp. 	 1 
Sphaerodactylus macrolepis 
	

6 
Sphaerodactylus nicholsi 
	

5 
Iguanidae 

Iguana iguana 	 10 
Polychridae 

Anolis cristatellus 	 1,5 
Anolis evermanni 
	

4 
Anolis monensis 
	

7 
Anolis pulchellus 	 1,4,6,8 
Anolis stratulus 
	

6,9 
Telidae 

Ameiva exsul 
	

1,5,6,8 

SNAKES 
Colubridae 

Arrhyton exiguum 	 1 

Typhlopidae 
Typhlops platycephalus 
	

1 

MAMMALS 
Muridae 

Rattus rattus 	 1 

Our records confirm that A. portoricensis is an opportunistic 
predator on small vertebrates. Despite this, A. portoricensis em-
ploys different techniques when feeding upon Anolis cristatellus 
and Eleutherodactylus coqui (Rodriguez-Robles and Leal 1993. J. 
Herpetol. 27:163-168). Whether Alsophis also shows different be-
havioral repertoires when preying upon snakes and mammals 
deserves further study. 

One A. portoricensis at Cambalache swallowed an Eleutherodac-
tylus antillensis tail-first, whereas another at Guayama swallowed 
two E. antillensis, one head-first and one tail-first. In contrast, all 
the lizards that we recovered from snakes in the field were 
swallowed head-first. These findings seem to support our sugges-
tions, based on observations of Alsophis during staged predatory 
episodes with Eleutherodactylus and Anolis, that A. portoricensis 
may use ventral scale overlap as a signal for head-first ingestion of  

reptiles (Rodriguez-Robles and Leal 1993, op. cit.). Although the 
ventral scales of Diploglossus, Sphaerodactylus, and Anolis exhibit 
some degree of overlap, those of Ameiva do not overlap at all. 
Hence, we hypothesize that A. portoricensis should not exhibit any 
preference for the direction of ingestion of Ameiva, which can 
easily be tested. 

We thank M. Canals, J. C. Gillingham, and R. W. Henderson for 
sharing their records of natural prey items of Alsophis portoricensis, 
and H. W. Greene for reviewing the manuscript. 

Submitted by JAVIER A. RODRfGUEZ-ROBLES and 
MANUEL LEAL, Department of Biology, P.O. Box 23360, Univer-
sity of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00931-3360, USA. 
Present address (JAR): Museum of Vertebrate Zoology and De-
partment of Integrative Biology, University of California, Berke-
ley, California 94720, USA. 

BOTHROPS ATROX (Common Lancehead). DIET. The most 
frequent prey of B. atrox are mammals, frogs, birds, and lizards 
(Campbell and Lamar 1989. The Venomous Reptiles of Latin 
America. Comstock Publ. Assoc., Ithaca, New York. 425 pp.) 
Puorto et al. (Resumos, XIV Congresso Brasileiro de Zoologia, 
Universidade Federal de Juiz de Fora, Juiz de Fora, p. 136) found 
a large (80 cm) colubrid (Leptodeira annulata) in the stomach of an 
adult B. atrox (total length = 72 cm). Ophiophagy has been re-
ported for other species of Bothrops although no attempt has been 
made to quantify the importance of snakes in the diet of a single 
population (see references in Campbell and Lamar, op. cit.). 

As part of a study on the feeding habits of B. atrox, the gut 
contents of 107 preserved specimens from Santa Rosa, the Estrada 
da Vigia, ca. 60 km northeast of Belem, Para, Brasil (collected from 
1973 to 1975), were examined. Santa Rosa is located in a deforested 
region with patches of remaining forests (see Cunha and 
Nascimento 1978. Publ. Avul. Mus. Para. Emilio Goeldi 31:1-218). 
All snakes were killed at the site of capture by locals during an 
intensive snake survey in the region (see Cunha and Nascimento, 
op. cit.). Each intact prey item or prey remain was recorded. Hair, 
feathers, and squamate scales were evident when present in the 
hindgut. When only insect remains were found in the hindgut we 
recorded the prey as a frog, because no insects were found in the 
foregut. After being dried with blotting paper, each snake and 
intact prey item (or a reference specimen of comparable size; 
Greene 1989. Proc. California Acad. Sci. 46:193-207) was mea-
sured to the nearest 1 mm with a flexible rule and weighed to the 
nearest 0.1 g with spring scales. Snake measurements are pre-
sented as snout-vent length (SVL) plus tail length. Prey/predator 
mass ratio (MR) was calculated when possible. 

Fifty-four B. atrox from Santa Rosa had prey items in the gut. 
Two thirds of the snakes were juveniles with SVL's below 450 mm. 
The diet of the snakes was comprised of frogs (44% of all prey 
items), mammals (29%), lizards (11%), snakes (7%), centipedes 
(5%), and birds (4%). Four individual snakes were found as prey. 
Two nearly intact Tantilla melanocephala (183+53 mm 3.0 g; ca. 
130+60 mm, 2.3 g) were eaten by a B. atrox measuring 437+80 mm 
(29 g; MR = 0.10) and 332+50 mm (14 g; MR = 0.16), respectively. 
Two additional individuals of B. atrox (333+57 mm and 378+59 
mm) had the tail of a T. melanocephala and that of an unidentified 
colubrid. Except for one T. melanocephala, all snakes were ingested 
head first. 

Most young B. atrox have yellowish cream tail tips that could be 
used as lures to attract insectivorous prey (see Greene 1992. In J. A. 
Campbell and E. D. Brodie (eds.), Biology of the Pitvipers, pp. 107— 
117, Selva, Tyler, Texas; Heatwole and Davison 1976. Herpeto-
logica 32:332-336; Sazima 1991. Copeia 1991:245-248). Tantilla 
melanocephala, as well as centipedes, feed on invertebrates, includ-
ing insects (Beebe 1946. Zoologica 31:11-52; Cunha and 
Nascimento, op. cit.) and may be attracted by caudal lures. 
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All snakes and some of their gut contents (including the snakes 
above) are deposited at the Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi (MPEG), 
Belem, the State of Para, northern Brasil. Logistical support and 
permission to examine snakes at MPEG were kindly provided by 
T. C. S. Avila-Pires and F. P. Nascimento; S. G. Egler helped in 
laboratory work; I. Sazima and M. E. Oliveira provided helpful 
suggestions on the manuscript. The CNPq provided a grant to M. 
Martins. This note is a contribution of the Convenio Universidade 
do Amazonas /Instituto de Medicina Tropical de Manaus. 

Submitted by MARCIO MARTINS and MARCELO GORDO, 
Departamento de Biologia, Instituto de Ciencias Biologicas, 
Universidade do Amazonas, 69077-000 Manaus, Amazonas, Bra-
sil. 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION 

Instructions for contributors to Geographic Distribution appear in volume 24, 
number 2. 

CAUDATA 

AMBYSTOMA OPACUM (Marbled Salamander). USA: INDI-
ANA: Ohio Co: Pike Township: Bear Branch-Aberdeen Road, 3 
km E Bear Branch above South Fork Creek. 4 May 1993. Paul X. 
Hellmann. Verified by John W. Ferrer. Cincinnati Museum of 
Natural History (CMNH 3860). New county record; first con-
firmed specimen from extreme southeastern Indiana (Minton 
1972, Amphibians and Reptiles of Indiana. Indiana Acad. Sci., 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 346 pp.). 

Submitted by PAUL J. KRUSLING, Department of Herpetol-
ogy, Cincinnati Museum of Natural History, Frederick and Amy 
Geier Research and Collections Center, 1720 Gilbert Avenue, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202, USA. 

AMBYSTOMA TIGRINUM MAVORTIUM (Barred Tiger Sala-
mander). USA: NEBRASKA: Deuel Co: 11.3 km N Big Springs. 28 
June 1993. Carl E. Bock and H. M. Smith. Verified by David 
Chiszar. UCM 56785. County record (Lynch 1985. Trans. Ne-
braska Acad. Sci. 13:33-57). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, CARL E. BOCK, and 
JANE H. BOCK, Department of EPO Biology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA. 

CRYPTOBRANCHUS ALLEGANIENSIS ALLEGANIENSIS 
(Eastern Hellbender). USA: TENNESSEE: Lawrence Co: 22 July 
1992. Buffalo River, ca. 1 km downstream from Hicks Branch 
tributary. T. Casey and B. T. Miller (Tennessee Scientific Study 
Permit 654). Verified by J. L. Miller. Middle Tennessee State 
University (MTSU 110-C). Four individuals branded, weighed, 
measured and released. Fifth individual returned to lab and 
photographed. County record (Redmond 1985, A Biogeographic 
Study of Amphibians in Tennessee. Doctoral Thesis, Univ. Ten-
nessee, Knoxville. 290 pp.). 

Submitted by BRIAN T. MILLER, TIM CASEY, and GARY 
PRITTS, Department of Biology, Middle Tennessee State Univer-
sity, Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37132, USA. 

GYRINOPHILUS PORPHYRMCUS (Spring Salamander). USA: 
KENTUCKY: Adair Co: Gundy Hollow Creek (trib. to Green 
River), 2.4 km NE Rt. 76 on Winfrey Hill Road. 31 December 1992. 
G. A. Marvin. County record. Verified by P. V. Cupp, Jr. Eastern 
Kentucky University Department of Biology Collection (EKU 
1100). New county record. 

Submitted by GLENN A. MARVIN, Department of Zoology, 
University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma 73019, USA. 

NECTURUS MACULOSUS (Mudpuppy). USA: TENNESSEE: 
Bledsoe Co: Sequatchie River at McWilliams Road crossing. 28 
July 1992. T. Casey and B. T. Miller (Tennessee Scientific Study 
Permit 654). Verified by J. L. Miller. Middle Tennessee State 
University (MTSU 111-C). County record (Redmond 1985, A 
Biogeographic Study of Amphibians in Tennessee. Doctoral the-
sis, Univ. Tennessee, Knoxville. 290 pp.). 

Submitted by BRIAN T. MILLER and TIM CASEY, Depart-
ment of Biology, Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro, 
Tennessee 37132, USA. 

PLETHODON OUACHITAE (Rich Mountain Salamander). USA: 
OKLAHOMA: LeFlore Co: North Slope Spring Mountain, SE side 
of Forest Road 6007, 3.5 road km E jct. State Hwy 1, 488 m 
elevation. 5 November 1988. C. D. Anthony, M. E. Dorcas, J. R. 
Mendelson III, and J. A. Wicknock. Verified by J. A. Campbell. 
University of Texas at Arlington Collection of Vertebrates (UTA 
A-31154-31163). Spring Mountain is located 3.2 km north of, and 
parallel to, Rich Mountain, and directly east of Winding Stair 
Mountain. Although P. ouachitae occurs on both Rich and Wind-
ing Stair Mountains, the species has not been previously found on 
Spring Mountain. In subsequent years (1991-1993), we observed 
ninety-seven additional individuals on Spring Mountain in a 
continuous area 0.6 km W and 0.5 km E of the above locality. We 
found both the Rich Mountain and Winding Stair Mountain color 
variants of P. ouachitae (sensu Blair and Lindsay 1965, Copeia 
1965:331-335) at these localities. 

Submitted by CARL D. ANTHONY and JILL A. WICKNICK, 
Department of Biology, University of Southwestern Louisiana, 
Lafayette, Louisiana 70504-2451, USA. 

PSEUDOTRITON RUBER (Red Salamander). USA: TENNES-
SEE: Cannon Co: wooded hillside off Sinks-Miller Road, ca. 8.7 km 
SE Rt. 64. 6 July 1992. B. T. Miller (Tennessee Scientific Study 
Permit 522). Verified by D. E. Metter. Middle Tennessee State 
University (MTSU 50-C, 51-C). Extends the known distribution 
into the low rolling hills of the eastern edge of the Outer Nashville 
Basin in middle Tennessee (Redmond 1985, A Biogeographic 
Study of Amphibians in Tennessee. Doctoral thesis, Univ. Tennes-
see, Knoxville. 290 pp.). 

Submitted by BRIAN T. MILLER, Department of Biology, 
Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro, Tennessee 
37132, USA. 

SIREN INTERMEDIA NETTINGI (Western Lesser Siren). USA: 
LOUISIANA: West Carroll Parish: 0.1 road km S Newhope, Rt. 
577, Sec. 35, T2ON, R9E. 8 May 1992. L. Kemp and S. G. George. 
Verified by Neil H. Douglas. Northeast Louisiana University 
Museum of Zoology (NLU 70398). New parish record. 

Submitted by STEVEN G. GEORGE, Department of Biology, 
Northeast Louisiana University, Monroe, Louisiana 71209, USA. 

ANURA 

BUFO COGNATUS (Great Plains Toad). USA: NEBRASKA: 
Deuel Co: 11.3 km N Big Springs. 28 June 1993. Carl E. Bock and 
H. M. Smith. Verified by David Chiszar. UCM 56783-4. County 
record (Lynch 1985. Trans. Nebraska Acad. Sci. 13:33-57). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, CARL E. BOCK, and 
JANE H. BOCK, Department of EPO Biology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA. 

BUFO COGNATUS (Great Plains Toad). USA: COLORADO: 
Logan Co: Rt 138, 3.1 km E Crook. 29 May 1982. W. Lippincott. 
National Ecology Research Center, Ft. Collins, Colorado (BS /FC 
2339). Verified by Stephen Corn. New county record (Hammerson 
1982, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colorado Div. Wild-
life, Denver. 131 pp.). 
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Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA, 
GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, USA, DAVID 
CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Ecology Research Center, 
4512 McMurry Avenue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 

BUFO MICROSCAPHUS MICROSCAPHUS (Arizona Toad). 
USA: ARIZONA: Gila Co: Pinto Creek at U.S. Forest Service Road 
287, Sec. 2, T1N, R13E. 19 April 1993. S. G. Seim. Verified by B. K. 
Sullivan. To be deposited in Arizona State University Lower 
Vertebrate Collection (Field Series BK S371). One calling male 
observed 60 km SW nearest record (Sullivan, Great Basin Nat., in 
press). Not previously known to occur on south side of Lake 
Roosevelt. 

Submitted by SHARON G. SEIM, Arizona Game and Fish 
Department, Nongame Branch, 2221 West Greenway Road, Phoe-
nix, Arizona 85023, USA. 

BUFO SPECIOSUS (Texas Toad). USA: TEXAS: Llano Co: 24.1 
km SE Llano off County Road 310 at Sandy Creek, vicinity of Click. 
30 May 1993. L. D. Gage. Verified by V. R. McDaniel. Arkansas 
State University Museum of Zoology (ASUMZ 19083-19085). 
New county record filling a distributional gap between Burnet 
and Mason counties (Dixon 1987, Amphibians and Reptiles of 
Texas, Texas A & M University Press, College Station, Texas, 434 
PP.). 

Submitted by CHRIS T. McALLISTER, Renal-Metabolic Lab 
(151-G), Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center, 4500 
South Lancaster Road, Dallas, Texas 75216, USA, and STANLEY 
E. TRAUTH, Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas State 
University, State University, Arkansas 72467, USA. 

BUFO WOODHOUSII WOODHOUSII (Woodhouse's Toad). 
USA: SOUTH DAKOTA: Ziebach Co: Bald Eagle Ranch, 16 km E 
Howes. 31 May 1992. J. Bald Eagle & D. Chiszar. Verified by Todd 
Gleeson. UCM 56569; Haakon Co: S bank Cheyenne River at Rt. 34 
crossing. 31 May 1992. A. Chiszar, L. Chiszar & D. Chiszar. 
Verified by J. Mitton. UCM 56570. County records (Fishbeck and 
Underhill 1959. Proc. South Dakota Acad. Sci. 38:107-113). 

Submitted by DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, 
and HOBART M. SMITH Department of EPO Biology, both 
Museum of Natural History, University of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colorado 80309-0345 and 0344, USA. 

HYLA GRATIOSA (Barking Treefrog). USA: TENNESSEE: War-
ren Co: on gravel road at Rt. 127 crossing of Collins River. 17 July 
1992. T. Casey, G. Pritts and B. T. Miller (Tennessee Scientific 
Study Permit 654). Verified by J. L. Miller. Middle Tennessee State 
University (MTSU 50A). Second record from Eastern Highland 
Rim physiographic region of middle Tennessee (Miller and Miller 
1992, SSAR Herpetol. Rev. 22:133; Redmond 1985, A Biogeo-
graphic Study of Amphibians in Tennessee. Doctoral Thesis, 
Univ. Tennessee, Knoxville. 290 pp.). 

Submitted by BRIAN T. MILLER, TIM CASEY, and GARY 
PRITTS, Department of Biology, Middle Tennessee State Univer-
sity, Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37132, USA. 

OSTEOPILUS SEPTENTRIONALIS (Cuban Treefrog). USA: 
FLORIDA: Pinellas Co: Largo, jct. Highland Avenue and 5th 
Avenue NE, ca. 0.48 air km N of Fla. Rt. 686 and ca. 1.9 air km E of 
Fla. Rt. 651, Sec. 35, T29S, R15E. 8 July 1993. D. M. Crawford and 
L. A. Somma. Verified by David L. Auth. Florida Museum of 
Natural History (UF 87694-701). Eight adults collected from trees 
bordering a pond and from walls of buildings near adjacent 
parking lot, surrounded by suburban development. Syntopic 

with active Hyla cinerea. County record; extends range in Florida 
ca. 109 air km N of nearest Gulf coast record in Sarasota County, 
and ca. 152 air km WSW of northernmost records of inland 
populations in Orange and Seminole Counties (Ashton and Ash-
ton 1988, Handbook of Reptiles and Amphibians of Florida. Part 
Three. The Amphibians. Windward Publishing, Miami, 191 pp.; 
unpubl. museum records UF 87341 through 87344). Moreover, 
these specimens help substantiate an unverified literature record 
for Pinellas County in nearby St. Petersberg (Carmichael and 
Williams 1991, Florida's Fabulous Reptiles and Amphibians. World 
Publications, Tampa, Florida. 120 pp.). Current U.S. distribution 
of this rapidly spreading Caribbean frog includes Florida's east 
coast from Dade County north to Indian River County and Florida's 
Gulf coast from the Florida Keys, Monroe County, north to 
Sarasota County, an isolated inland record in Glades County, and 
Puerto Rico and St. Croix (Duellman and Crombie 1970, Cat. 
Amer. Amphib. Rept. 92:1-2; Wilson and Porras 1983, Univ. 
Kansas Mus. Nat. Hist. Spec. Publ. 9:1-89; Conant and Collins 
1991, A Field Guide to Reptiles and Amphibians of Eastern and 
Central North America. 3rd ed., Houghton Mifflin Co, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 450 pp.) 

Submitted by LOUIS A. SOMMA, Department of Zoology, 
University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, 32611 USA, and 
DANIEL M. CRAWFORD, 13521-120th Lane North, Largo, 
Florida 34648 USA. 

PSEUDACRIS TRISERIATA (Western Chorus Frog). USA: COLO-
RADO: San Juan Co: Columbine Ranger Station, Sec. 13, T39N, 
R9W, 2693 m. 13 May 1966. A. W. Spencer. National Ecology 
Research Center, Ft. Collins, Colorado (BS/FC 857); Deer Creek, 
Sec. 21, T4ON, R8W, 2963 m. 13 May 1966. A. W. Spencer (BS/FC 
729-767). Verified by Stephen Corn. New county record 
(Hammerson 1982, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colo-
rado Div. Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, GEOF-
FREY A. HAMMERSON, Nature Conservancy, 201 Devonshire 
Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, DAVID CHISZAR, Depart-
ment of Psychology, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 
80309-0345, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, National Ecology Research Center, 4512 McMurry Av-
enue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 

RANA PIPIENS (Northern Leopard Frog). USA: COLORADO: 
Bent Co: Arkansas River, 130 km E Pueblo. 21 August 1947. B. N. 
Horstman. National Ecology Research Center, Ft. Collins, Colo-
rado (BS /FC 3835, 3837, 3839-40, 3842, 3844); Yuma Co: 19.4 and 
32.2 km S Holyoke. 4 October 1967. David Pettus and Douglas D. 
Post (BS /FC 5466-8). The Bent County record is the 
southeasternmost in the state and suggests occurrence of the 
species in Crowley and Otero counties, which lie between Bent 
and Pueblo counties where it is already known. The Bent County 
record lies well within the almost exclusive range of Rana blairi 
(Hammerson 1982, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colo-
rado Div. Wildlife, Denver, pp. 37, 40), but sympatry is already 
known in Colorado at several localities farther north and west. 
Indeed the present series is accompanied from the same locality 
by nine R. blairi (BS/ FC 3472-3, 3836, 3838, 3841, 3843, 5469-71). 
Verified by Stephen Corn. New county records (Hammerson 
1982, op. cit.). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA, 
GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, USA, DAVID 
CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Ecology Research Center, 
4512 McMurry Avenue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 
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RANA PIPIENS (Northern Leopard Frog). USA: COLORADO: 
Hinsdale Co: Williams Creek State Wildlife Area, adjacent to 
southwest corner of Williams Creek Reservoir. 15 August 1991. G. 
A. Hammerson. UCM Herp Slide no. 74. Lake Bed Reservoir, 2.3 
km W Williams Creek Reservoir. 15 August 1991. G. A. 
Hammerson. UCM Herp Slide no. 73. Both identifications verified 
by Richard L. Holland. First records for county (Hammerson 1982, 
Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colorado Division of 
Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.). Adults and newly metamorphosed 
young were present at both sites. 

GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, The Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, and HOBART 
M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology and Museum, University 
of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80308-0334, USA. 

SCAPHIOPUS HOLBROOKII (Eastern Spadefoot). USA: 
FLORIDA: DeSoto Co: SR-70, 2.4 km W of Arcadia. 28 June 1993. 
W. E. Meshaka, Jr. Verified by J. N. Layne. Vertebrate Collection, 
Archbold Biological Station (ABS 1178). County record (Ashton 
and Ashton 1988, Handbook of Reptiles and Amphibians of 
Florida, Part Three, The Amphibians, Windward Publishing, 
Miami., Florida). 

Submitted by WALTER E. MESHAKA, JR., Archbold Biologi-
cal Station, P. 0. Box 2057, Lake Placid, Florida 33852, USA. 

SPEA BOMBIFRONS (Plains Spadefoot). USA: NEBRASKA: 
Hooker Co: Tucker Ranch, S fork Dismal River. 30 June 1993. Carl 
E. Bock and H. M. Smith. Verified by David Chiszar. UCM 56789 
(5 tadpoles). County record (Lynch 1985. Trans. Nebraska Acad. 
Sci. 13:33-57). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, CARL E. BOCK, and 
JANE H. BOCK, Department of EPO Biology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA. 

TESTUDINES 

CHRYSEMYS PICTA BELLII (Western Painted Turtle). USA: 
SOUTH DAKOTA: Ziebach Co: Bald Eagle Ranch, 16 km E 
Howes. 31 May 1992. R. Bald Eagle & D. Chiszar Verified by Todd 
Gleeson. UCM 56573-4. County record (Fishbeck and Underhill 
1959. Proc. South Dakota Acad. Sci. 38:107-113). 

Submitted by DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, 
and HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology, both 
Museum of Natural History, University of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colorado 80309-0345 and 0344, USA. 

CLEMMYS MUBLENBERGII (Bog Turtle). USA: NORTH CARO-
LINA: McDowell Co: 16 km SSE Marion. R. E. Weaver, Jr. Verified 
by A. L. Braswell. NCSM 93-7-8 (NCSM photo voucher DWH 
93.09). New county record and first for Broad River drainage. 
Extends range 37 km SE nearest Blue Ridge province record in 
Yancey County (Herman 1986, Herpetol. Rev. 17(2):50) and 74.4 
km NW nearest Piedmont record in Gaston County (Herman et al. 
1992, Herpetol. Rev. 23(4):122). 

Submitted by DENNIS W. HERMAN, Zoo Atlanta, 800 Chero-
kee Ave. SE, Atlanta, Georgia 30315, BERN W. TRYON, Knox-
ville Zoological Gardens, P. 0. 6040, Knoxville, Tennessee 37914, 
and ALLEN C. BOYNTON, North Carolina Wildlife Resources 
Commission, 209 Ervin Road, Morganton, North Carolina 28655, 
USA. 

KINOSTERNON SUBRUBRUM SUBRUBRUM (Eastern Mud 
Turtle). USA: NORTH CAROLINA: Rutherford Co: 15.1 km N 
Rutherfordton. D. W. Herman and A. C. Boynton. Verified by A. 
L. Braswell. NCSM 93-7-8 (NCSM photo voucher DWH 93.01A). 
New county record and westernmost record for the state. Extends 
range 26.7 km SW nearest Burke Co. record (NCSM files). 

Submitted by DENNIS W. HERMAN, Zoo Atlanta, 800 Chero-
kee Ave. SE, Atlanta, Georgia 30315, and ALLEN C. BOYNTON, 

North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, 209 Ervin Road, 
Morganton, North Carolina 28655, USA. 

STERNOTHERUS MINOR PELTIFER (Stripeneck Musk Turtle). 
USA: MISSISSIPPI: Tishomingo Co: Bear Creek at county road 
bridge ca. 3.2 km ENE Dennis. NE 1/4, NE 1/4, NE 1/4, Sec. 13, 
T6S, R10E. 18 August 1993. R. L. Jones, C. Knight, T. Majure. 
Verified by Terry L. Vandeventer. Mississippi Museum of Natu-
ral Science (MMNS 2021). First record from Tennessee River 
drainage of northeastern Mississippi (Conant and Collins 1991, A 
Field Guide to Reptiles andAmphibians of Eastern and Central 
North America. 3rd ed. Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, Massachu-
setts. 450 pp.); extends range ca. 50 km SW of nearest Tennessee 
River tributary record in Alabama (Iverson 1977, Copeia 1977:502-
517). 

Submitted by R. L. JONES, CHARLES KNIGHT, and TERRY 
MAJURE, Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries, and 
Parks, Museum of Natural Science, 111 North Jefferson Street, 
Jackson, Mississippi 39201, USA. 

LACERTILIA 

CNEMIDOPHORUS SEXLI1VEATUS (Six-lined Racerunner). 
USA: NEBRASKA: Nuckolls Co: Angus, T4N, R6W, Sect. 27. 16 
September 1931. L. T. Barry. Verified by Stephen Corn. USFWS 
National Ecology Research Center (Ft. Collins, Colorado) BS/ FC 
3210. First county record (Lynch 1985, Trans. Nebraska Acad. Sci., 
13:42). 

Submitted by DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, 
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, HOBART 
M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology, Univ. Colorado, Boul-
der, Colorado 80309-0334, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, National Ecology Research Center, 4512 
McMurry Avenue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 

EUMECES MULTIVIRGATUS MULTIVIRGATUS (Northern 
Many-lined Skink). USA: COLORADO: Logan Co: Tamarack 
Ranch Wildlife Area, 4.9 km S Crook. 18 May 1982. E. L. Smith and 
J. F. Ellis National Ecology Research Center, Ft. Collins, Colorado 
(BS / FC 2345). Verified by Stephen Corn. New county record 
(Hammerson 1982, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colo-
rado Div. Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA, 
GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, USA, DAVID 
CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Ecology Research Center, 
4512 McMurry Avenue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 

HEMIDACTYLUS TURCICUS (Mediterranean Gecko). USA: 
LOUISIANA: Ouachita Parish: West Monroe, department store 
on Thomas Avenue, 1.2 road km N I-20. 8 May 1992. S. G. George, 
et al. Northeast Louisiana University Museum of Zoology (NLU 
70468); Hanna Hall Geoscience Building on Northeast Louisiana 
University campus, University Avenue, 0.5 road km W of Rt. 165. 
25 September 1992. S. L. Jensen. NLU 70470. Both specimens 
verified by Neil H. Douglas. New parish records; extends the 
range ca. 250 road km north of prior records in Louisiana. (Dundee 
and Rossman 1989, The Amphibians and Reptiles of Louisiana. 
Louisiana State Univ. Press, Baton Rouge. 300 pp.). 

Submitted by STEVE L. JENSEN and STEVEN G. GEORGE, 
Department of Biology, Northeast Louisiana University, Monroe, 
Louisiana 71209, USA. 

HEMIDACTYLUS TURCICUS (Mediterranean Gecko). USA: 
NEVADA: Clark Co: Las Vegas, NW 1 /4 Sec. 1, T20S, R61E. 
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Breeding population of 12 adults (5 males, 7 females) and 2 
juveniles (1 male, 1 female) collected in a trailer park. 3 October 
1992. Mary B. Saethre. Verified by John W. Wright. LACM 140328-
140341. State record; first known locality in Nevada, and extends 
known range ca. 370 km NW nearest known localities in Phoenix-
Tempe, Maricopa County, Arizona (Robinson and Romack 1973, 
J. Herpetol. 7(3):311-312), 392 km N Ocotillo, Imperial County, 
California (LACM 137493-137495; Porter 1988, San Diego Herpe-
tol. Soc. Newsletter 10:5), and 390 km N El Centro, Imperial 
County, California (Laudenslayer et al. 1991, Calif. Fish and Game 
77(3):109-141; W. F. Laudenslayer, Jr., pers. comm.). Establish-
ment of the species in Las Vegas is not surprising; it appears to be 
dispersed via travelers and Las Vegas has a high volume of traffic 
moving through the area. These lizards were found in a long-
standing trailer park (>30 years), and the population is likely to 
have been in this area for a number of years. 

Submitted by MARY B. SAETHRE, University of California at 
Los Angeles, Laboratory of Biomedical and Environmental Sci-
ences, P. 0. Box 495, Mercury, Nevada 89023, USA, and PHILIP 
A. MEDICA, Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, 
Section of Herpetology, 900 Exposition Boulevard, Los Angeles, 
California 90007, USA. 

HOLBROOKIA M. MACULATA (Northern Earless Lizard). 
USA: NEBRASKA: Box Butte Co: Running Water (= Niobrara 
River) Quarry, S Marsland. No date. No collector. Verified by 
Richard L. Holland. UCM 50529. First county record (Lynch 1985, 
Trans. Nebraska Acad. Sci. 13:43). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, and 
DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA. 

PHRYNOSOMA SOLARE (Regal Horned Lizard). USA: NEW 
MEXICO: Hidalgo Co: Guadalupe Canyon, pitfall trap in canyon 
bottom 0.16 road km NNE of NM/AZ border and ca. 53 air km S 
Rodeo, Sec. 14, T34S, R22W. 25 June 1993. Barney R. Tomberlin. 
Verified by Wade C. Sherbrooke. University of New Mexico 
Museum of Southwestern Biology (MSB 55920). New state record. 

Submitted by CHARLES W. PAINTER, Endangered Species 
Program, New Mexico Department of Game and Fish, P. 0. Box 
25112, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504, USA. 

SCELOPORUS SERRIFER CYANOGENYS (Blue Spiny Lizard). 
MEXICO: COAHUILA: Municipality of Guerrero: MisiOn San 
Bernardo at Guerrero on Mexico Hwy. 2, 300 m elev. 9 May 1988. 
Ernest A. Liner, Richard R. Montanucci, Arturo Gonzalez Alonso, 
and Fernando Mendoza Quijano. Museo de Zoologia, Facultad de 
Ciencias, UNAM. MZFC 5849, male, 127.5 mm SVL, broken tail. 
Verified by Oscar Flores-Villela. Found on the walls of the Mision. 
First record for the state but was to be expected since it has been 
recorded from nearby localities in Texas. A specimen (TCWC 
54448) listed by Olson (1989, Bull. Maryland Herpetol. Soc. 23:158-
167) as from 3 mi S Sabinas Hidalgo, Hwy 85, Coahuila, is actually 
located in Nuevo Leon. 

Submitted by FERNANDO MENDOZA QUIJANO, Museo de 
Zoologia, Facultad de Ciencias, UNAM, Apdo. Postal 70-399, D. 
F. 04510, Mexico, ERNEST A. LINER, 310 Malibou Boulevard, 
Houma, Louisiana 70364-2598, USA, RICHARD R. MON-
TANUCCI, Department of Biological Sciences, College of Sci-
ence, 132 Long Hall, Clemson University, Clemson, South Caro-
lina 29634-1903, USA, and ARTURO GONZALEZ ALONSO, 
San Marcos 79, San Marcos Azcapotzalco, D. F. 020202, Mexico. 

SCELOPORUS UNDULATUS ERYTHROCHEILUS (Red-lipped 
Plateau Lizard). USA: COLORADO: Teller Co: Mueller State 
Park, 0.5 km W Sand Burr Mine, Dome Rock Trail. 19 July 1993. 
Russell P. DeFusco. Verified by Richard L. Holland. UCM 56792. 

First county record (Hammerson 1986, Amphibians and Reptiles 
in Colorado. Colorado Div. Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.); western-
most range limit in that area where it is rare; found in crevice in 
granite boulders (no preferred sandstone in vicinity). 

Submitted by RUSSELL P. DEFUSCO, Department of EPO 
Biology, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, 
DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, and HOBART M. 
SMITH, Department of EPO Biology, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA. 

SCELOPORUS UNDULATUS GARMANI (Northern Prairie Liz-
ard). USA: COLORADO: Adams Co: Bijou Creek, 2 km S Hoyt. 5 
August 1993. Richard L. Holland and H. M. Smith. Verified by 
David Chiszar. UCM 56795. First county record (Hammerson 
1982, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colorado Division of 
Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.), southernmost known locality in the 
South Platte River drainage; in Adams County apparently limited 
to Bijou Creek. 

Submitted by RICHARD L. HOLLAND, Science Department, 
Boulder High School, 1604 Arapahoe Avenue, Boulder, Colorado 
80302, and HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology 
and Museum, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-
0334, USA. 

SCELOPORUS UNDULATUS GARMANI (Northern Prairie Liz-
ard). USA: NEBRASKA: Box Butte Co: 8 km E & 8 km S Alliance. 
1 July 1993. Royce E. Ballinger, Brian R. Roh, Kristin S. Bird and 
Hobart M. Smith. UCM 56790. Verified by David Chiszar. First 
county record (Lynch 1985, Trans. Nebraska Acad. Sci. 13:33-57). 

Submitted by ROYCE E. BALLINGER, School of Life Sciences, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0118, USA, and 
HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA. 

SERPENTES 

COLUBER CONSTRICTOR FLAVIVENTRIS (Eastern 
Yellowbelly Racer). USA: NEBRASKA: Gosper Co: 8 krnN Elwood. 
29 June 1993. H. M. Smith. UCM 56787; Hayes Co: 16 km NE Hayes 
Center. 29 June 1993. H. M. Smith. UCM 56788. Both verified by 
David Chiszar. County record (Lynch 1985. Trans. Nebraska 
Acad. Sci. 13:33-57). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, CARL E. BOCK, and 
JANE H. BOCK, Department of EPO Biology, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA. 

COLUBER CONSTRICTOR FLAVIVENTRIS (Eastern 
Yellowbelly Racer). USA: SOUTH DAKOTA: Ziebach Co: near 
village of Cherry Creek at confluence of Cherry Creek and Chey-
enne River. 31 May 1992. D. Chiszar. Verified by Todd Gleeson. 
UCM 56571. County record (Fishbeck and Underhill 1959. Proc. 
South Dakota Acad. Sci. 38:107-113). 

Submitted by DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, 
and HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology, both 
Museum of Natural History, University of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colorado 80309-0345 and 0344, USA. 

CROTALUS ATROX (Western Diamondback Rattlesnake). USA: 
ARKANSAS: Conway Co: SW 1 /4 NW 1 /4 Sec. 1, T5N, R19W. 11 
June 1992. Steve Austin and Christine Austin. Verified by J. T. 
Collins. KU 220925 (skin only; large adult). New county record. 

Submitted by GLYN TURNIPSEED, Department of Biology, 
Arkansas Tech University, Russellville, Arkansas 72801, USA. 

CROTALUS TIGRIS (Tiger Rattlesnake). USA: ARIZONA: Co- 
chise Co: AOR along a gravel road into Guadalupe Canyon, ca. 5.6 
air km W Arizona/New Mexico state line and ca. 47 air km E 
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Douglas, Sec. 17, T24S R32E. 11 August 1993. Chris Milensky and 
Darrell James. University of New Mexico Museum of Southwest-
ern Biology (MSB 56030). Verified by James N. Stuart. First county 
record and extends range ca. 138 km to the east (C. H. Lowe Jr. 
pers. comm.; Lowe et al. 1986, Venomous Reptiles of Arizona. 
Publ. Arizona Game and Fish Dept., Phoenix. 115 pp.) 

Submitted by CHARLES W. PAINTER, Endangered Species 
Program, New Mexico Department of Game and Fish, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico 87504, USA, and CHRISTOPHER M. MILENSKY, 
1955 East Colorado #24, Las Cruces, New Mexico 88001, USA. 

CROTALUS VIRIDIS VIRIDIS (Prairie Rattlesnake). USA: COLO-
RADO: Phillips Co: Amherst. October 1977. Landreth. National 
Ecology Research Center, Ft. Collins, Colorado (BS/ FC 2436-65). 
Verified by Stephen Corn. New county record (Hammerson 1982, 
Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colorado Div. Wildlife, 
Denver. 131 pp.). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA, 
GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, USA, DAVID 
CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Ecology Research Center, 
4512 McMurry Avenue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 

CROTALUS VIRIDIS VIRIDIS (Prairie Rattlesnake). USA: COLO-
RADO: Teller Co: High Park, 2 km N Fremont County line, Rt. 11. 
1 August 1993. David Chiszar, Adam Chiszar, and H. M. Smith. 
Verified by Richard L. Holland. UCM 56793. First county record 
(Hammerson 1986, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colo-
rado Div. Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.), reputedly common and, 
according to local reports and available preferred habitat, appar-
ently occurring only in extreme southwestern corner of the county; 
last county in eastern Colorado from which not previously re-
corded. 

Submitted by DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, 
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA, and 
HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology, 80309-0334, 
USA. 

ELAPHE EMORYI (Great Plains Rat Snake). USA: KANSAS: 
Chautauqua Co: Sec. 4, T35S, R10E. 23 April 1993. Mark Van 
Doren and Russell Toepfer. KU 221199. Verified by Joseph T. 
Collins. County record (Collins 1993, Amphibians and Reptiles in 
Kansas. Third edition. Univ. Kansas Mus. Nat. Hist. Pub. Ed. Ser. 
13:1-397). 

KAREN TOEPFER, 303 West 39th Street, Hays, Kansas 67601, 
USA. 

ELAPHE GUTTATA EMORYI (Great Plains Rat Snake). USA: 
COLORADO: Gunnison Co: 1 km W Somerset, Rt. 133 at old route 
turnoff to Bowie. 26 July 1993. Sean Hart and Sharon Manchester. 
UCM 56797. Verified by H. M. Smith. County record (Hammerson 
1986, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colorado Div. Wild-
life, Denver. 131 pp.), establishing the easternmost known range 
limit of the isolated western population of the species. 

SEAN HART and SHARON MANCHESTER, 1028 Balsam 
Street, Lakewood, Colorado 80215, USA. 

ELAPHE GUTTATA GUTTATA (Corn Snake). USA: TENNES-
SEE: Cannon Co: Burt-Burgen Road at Bradyville Hill Road jct., ca. 
4 km SE Rt. 64. DOR. 3 August 1993. J. L. Miller and B. Miller. 
Verified by D. E. Metter. Middle Tennessee State University 
(MTSU 60-S). County record; extends known distribution into the 
inner edge of the Outer Nashville Basin of middle Tennessee 
(Conant and Collins 1991, A Field Guide to the Reptiles and 
Amphibians of Eastern and Central North America, 3rd ed. Hough-
ton Mifflin Co., Boston, Massachusetts. 450 pp.). 

Submitted by BRIAN T. MILLER and JOYCE L. MILLER, 
Department of Biology, Middle Tennessee State University, 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37132, USA. 

HEMIRHAGERRHIS NOTOTAENIA (Bark Snake). NIGER: town 
of Maradi. Apri11990. Laurent Chirio. Museum national d'Histoire 
naturelle, Paris, France: MNHN 1993. 3172. New country record. 
Rare species in western Africa, previously only known from 
Burkina Faso, Benin, and Togo (Roman 1984, Serpents des Pays de 
l'Entente. CNRST Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, 45 pp.). 

Submitted by LAURENT CHIRIO and IVAN INEICH, 
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Laboratoire de Zoologie 
(Reptiles & Amphibiens), 25 Rue Cuvier, 75005 Paris, France. 

NERODIA RHOMBIFER (Diamondback Water Snake). USA: 
LOUISIANA: West Carrol Parish: 0.1 rd km S Newhope, Hwy 577 
Sec. 35, T2ON, R9E. 8 May 1992. L. Kemp and S. G. George. Verified 
by Neil H. Douglas. Northeast Louisiana Univ. Mus. of Zool. NLU 
70399. First record for parish. 

Submitted by STEVEN G. GEORGE and STEVE L. JENSEN, 
Department of Biology, Northeast Louisiana University, Monroe, 
Louisiana 71209, USA. 

NERODIA SIPEDON SIPEDON (Northern Water Snake). USA: 
COLORADO: Arapahoe Co: 3.2 km S Littleton. 20 June 1971. J. 
Cancalosi. National Ecology Research Center, Ft. Collins, Colo-
rado (BS/ FC 6256-8). Verified by Stephen Corn. New county 
record (Hammerson 1982, Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. 
Colorado Div. Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA, 
GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, USA, DAVID 
CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Ecology Research Center, 
4512 McMurry Avenue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 

PITUOPHIS CATENIFER SAYI (Bullsnake). USA: SOUTH DA-
KOTA: Meade Co: Rt 34,1 /4 mi W Mile Marker 70 near Plainview. 
31 May 1992. A. Chiszar, L. Chiszar and D. Chiszar. Verified by 
Todd Gleeson. UCM 56572. First county record (Fishbeck and 
Underhill 1959. Proc. South Dakota Acad. Sci. 38:107-113). 

Submitted by DAVID CHISZAR, Department of Psychology, 
and HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology, both 
Museum of Natural History, University of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colorado 80309-0345 and 0344, USA. 

REGINA RIGIDA (Glossy Crayfish Snake). USA: VIRGINIA: 
New Kent Co: Diascund Creek, tributary to the Chickahominy 
River, 3.2 km SW Lanexa. 29 April 1991. K. A. Buhlmann. Verified 
by G. R. Zug. USNM 327174. This juvenile was found buried in 
detritus of a muskrat house at the edge of a freshwater tidal marsh. 
A second juvenile was captured in the same marsh on 4 April 1992 
by A. H. Savitsky and B. A. Savitsky in a crayfish burrow under 
several pieces of bark. This individual was photographed and 
released; photographs (AHS-FS 954) are in the possession of A. H. 
Savitsky, Old Dominion University. Two juvenile glossy crayfish 
snakes representing the first Virginia records were collected from 
Diascund Creek on 28 October 1939 (Richmond 1940, Herpeto-
logica 2:21; CM 18171, CM 18172). Five others were found by N. 
D. Richmond in February and March 1940 (CM 18531, 18862-65). 
This species was not collected again until 1991 despite several 
herpetological forays in the 1980s. It has yet to be found elsewhere 
in Virginia. The nearest North Carolina records are 190 km SE in 
Manns Harbor, Dare County (L. Palmer and A. Braswell, pers. 
comm). The recent collections confirm R. rigida as a member of 
Virginia's herpetofauna and suggest that further inventory of 
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other freshwater tidal marshes in southeastern Virginia is war-
ranted. 

Submitted by KURT A. BUHLMANN, Division of Natural 
Heritage, Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation, 
1500 East Main Street, Suite 312, Richmond, Virginia 23219, USA, 
(present address: Savannah River Laboratory, P. 0. Drawer E, 
Aiken, South Carolina 29802, USA), ALAN H. SAVITSKY and 
BARBARA A. SAVITSKY, Department of Biological Sciences, 
Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia 23529, USA, and 
JOSEPH C. MITCHELL, Department of Biology, University of 
Richmond, Richmond, Virginia 23173, USA. 

TANTILLA NIGRICEPS (Plains Blackhead Snake). USA: COLO-
RADO: Douglas Co: 24.2 km SW Englewood. 10 June 1964. G. 
McCrae and Scott Altenbach. National Ecology Research Center, 
Ft. Collins, Colorado (BS/ FC 6288-9). Verified by Stephen Corn. 
New county record (Hammerson 1982, Amphibians and Reptiles 
in Colorado. Colorado Div. Wildlife, Denver. 131 pp.). 

Submitted by HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biol-
ogy, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA, 
GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, USA, DAVID 
CHISZ AR, Department of Psychology, University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309-0345, USA, and CINDY RAMOTNIK, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Ecology Research Center, 
4512 McMurry Avenue, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525-3400, USA. 

THAMNOPHIS SIRTALIS (Common Garter Snake). USA: COLO-
RADO: Yuma Co: wet meadow just W Stalker Lake, 3.2 km W 
Wray. 13 June 1993. G. A. Hammerson. Verified by Richard L. 
Holland. UCM Herp Slide 72. Pregnant female. County record; 
first record for Republican River in Colorado (Hammerson 1982, 
Amphibians and Reptiles in Colorado. Colorado Division of 
Wildlife, Denver, 131 pp.). Extends range W in the Republican 
River system from previously reported sites in southwestern 
Nebraska (Lynch 1985. Trans. Nebraska Acad. Sci. 13:33-57) and 
northwestern Kansas (Collins 1993, Amphibians and Reptiles in 
Kansas. Univ. Kansas Mus. Nat. Hist. Pub. Ed. Ser. 13:1-397). 

GEOFFREY A. HAMMERSON, The Nature Conservancy, 201 
Devonshire Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110, USA, and 
HOBART M. SMITH, Department of EPO Biology and Museum, 
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309-0334, USA. 

New Distributional Records 
Of Amphibians And Reptiles 

For The State Of Falcon, Venezuela 

As part of our activities at the Centro de Investigaciones en 
Ecologia y Zonas Aridas (CIEZA), of the Universidad Francisco 
de Miranda, Coro, Venezuela, we surveyed the herpetofauna of 
the state of Falcon. Field work and examination of catalogs in 
important Venezuelan museums have yielded a series of first 
records for this state. Specimens reported are deposited in the 
Museo de Historia Natural La Salle, Caracas (MHNLS), Museo de 
Ciencias Naturales de Caracas, Caracas (MCNC), Museo de 
Ciencias Naturales de Guanare, Guanare (MCNG), and Estacion 
Biologica de Rancho Grande, Maracay (EBRG). 

ANURA 

CERATOPHRYS CALCARATA. Distrito. Silva: Sanare. 1 Decem-
ber 1984. EBRG 1407; 18 October 1985. EBRG 1515; 22 October 
1985. EBRG 1516. All collected by R. A. Rivero and I. Rivero. 
Identified by R. A. Rivero. Easternmost record for Venezuela (La 
Marca 1992). 

ELACHISTOCLEIS OVALIS. Distrito. Silva: Palma Sola-Boca de 
Aroa Hwy, Finca El Sixcom, 20 m. 6 July 1968. Collected by J. Joly 
and J. L. Garcia. Identified by J. M. Peldez. MHNLS 3472. 
Northeasternmost record in Venezuela (La Marca 1992). 

HYLA MINUTA. Distrito. Colina: 13.0 km (by road) from Dos 
Bocas via Pueblo Nuevo de la Sierra, Sierra de San Luis, ca. 410 m. 
7 August 1992. Collected by A. Mijares, J.-M. Hero and F. Sanchez. 
Identified by J.-M. Hero. MCNG 2180-82. Northwesternmost 
record for the species in Venezuela (La Marca 1992). 

FLECTONOTUS PYGMAEUS. Distrito. Petit: Curimagua. 20 
December 1957. Collected by E. Valladares. Identified by Juan A. 
Rivero. MHNLS 1512. Westernmost record in Venezuela (La 
Marca 1992). 

PHYLLOMEDUSA TRINITATIS. Distrito. Petit: Curimagua. 19 
December 1957. Collector unregistered. Identified by Juan A. 
Rivero. MHNLS 1503. Westernmost record in Venezuela (La 
Marca 1992). 

AMPHISBAENIA 

AMPHISBAENA FULIGINOSA. Distrito. Acosta: Las Lapas. Sep-
tember 1968 (specific date not given). Collected by L. Duque. 
Identified by A. R. Lancini. MCNC 5183. 

LACERTILIA 

ANOLIS AURATUS. Distrito. Mauroa: Mene de Mauroa. July 
1968 (specific date not given). Collected by Pedro Ricardi. Identi-
fied by E. E. Williams. MCNC 4115, 4118, 4126. First definite 
record for the state, although previously reported as in "Venezu-
ela" by Peters and Donoso-Barros (1970) and Hoogmoed (1973). 

BASILISCUS BASILISCUS BARBOURI. Distrito. Acosta: Rio 
Tocuyo (Boca de Tocuyo). 11 February 1984. Collected by G. 
Cordero. Identified by R. A. Rivero. EBRG 1738. Northeasternmost 
record in Venezuela (Lancini 1980). 

SERPENTES 
Phrynosoma solare. USA: Arizona: Pima Co. Illustration by Chuck Smith. 

MICRURUS MIPARTITUS SEMIPARTITUS. Distrito. Silva: 
Sanare. 21 July 1984. Collected and identified by R. A. Rivero. 
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EBRG 1791. Northeasternmost record in Venezuela (Lancini 1979; 
Roze 1966). 

Acknowledgments.—We thank those who gave us access to museum 
specimens and/or catalogs: Francisco Bisbal and Ramon Rivero (EBRG), 
Maria J. Praderio and J. Celsa Seiiaris (MHNLS), Pedro Delgado (MCNC), 
and Pedro Pacheco (MCNG). Enrique La Marca provided helpful criticism 
on an earlier draft of this manuscript. Partial financial support was 
provided by grant No S1-9112-030 from the Fundaci6n para el Desarrollo 
de la Ciencia y la Tecnologia del Estado Falcon. 
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An Annotated List Of The Reptiles And 
Amphibians Of Macau, Southeast Asia 

The herpetological fauna in Macau would be expected to be 
somewhat similar to that found in the neighboring British colony 
of Hong Kong which is located just 40 km away across the Pearl 
River estuary. Assuming that Hong Kong as well as Macau lie in 
an intermediate zone between the Oriental and the Palearctic 
faunal regions (Hill and Phillipps 1981), both Hong Kong and 
Macau should possess a mixed fauna with elements from both 
regions. Geographically like Hong Kong, Macau consists of a 
peninsular land area connected to the Guangdong Province of 
mainland China as well as islands. Macau has only two islands-
Taipa (113°35'N, 22°10'E) and Coloane (113°33'N, 22°08'E)—
which are connected to the mainland by either a road bridge or a 
causeway. Despite this connection there appears to be little faunal 
interchange. Habitats for herps on the mainland peninsula are 
under threat due to the recent urbanization in Macau as well as in 
other areas of Southeast Asia, and aquatic habitats on the islands 
are also dwindling in size. 

Material reported in this study was largely collected between 
1989 and 1992 from the islands of Taipa and Coloane and the Guia 
light house forested hill area on the Macau peninsula. Records are 
also included from a small collection of herps maintained at the 
CMI Agriculture and Forestry center on Coloane (Leung-Va 
1991). Identifications of the local fauna were made with the aid of 
color plates found in Karsen et al. (1986), and representative 
specimens deposited in the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (BBM) in 
Honolulu, Hawaii have been identified by J. D. Lazell. 

The fauna of Hong Kong is much better known than that of 
Macau largely due to the efforts of Romer (1975,1979a, 1979b) as 
recently reviewed by Lazell (1988). Due to geographic isolation 
the fauna of Macau is not identical with that of Hong Kong and we 
here report a number of new distributional records. 

AMPHIBIA 

1994 Chicago Herpetological Society Grants Program 

The Chicago Herpetological Society announces the CHS Herpetologi-
cal Grants program to award financial support for herpetological re-
search, education, and conservation. Four awards of up to $500 each will 
be available. Interested parties may apply for a grant in any one of the 
following categories: 1) Illinois herpetology; 2) Graduate Student Re-
search in Herpetology; 3) Field Studies in Herpetology; 4) Conservation; 5) 
Captive Management, Husbandry, and Propagation. 

Applicants must be CHS members. In accepting a grant, the recipient 
agrees to abide by all state and federal laws, to submit a written summary 
at the end of their work for publication in the CHS Bulletin, and to 
acknowledge the CHS in any publications that result from their subsidized 
research. Recipients are encouraged to submit their work in article form or 
as a CHS monthly meeting program. 

Applications should include the following: 1) statement of proposal 
objectives; 2) description of materials and methods; 3) complete budget, 
not to exceed $500; 4) brief resume of the applicant, if an individual. If the 
applicant is an organization, background information on the organization 
should be included. 5) A completion date for the project. 

Applications must be typed, double-spaced, with four copies submit-
ted. Applications should be kept brief; proposals longer than four pages 
are discouraged. All applications must be received by 1 March 1994, and 
awards will be announced by 1 May 1994. 

It is the goal of the Grants Committee to award grants to a variety of 
applicants; enthusiastic amateurs will receive equal consideration with 
professional herpetologists and graduate students. Topics including Illinois 
herpetology, captive husbandry and propagation, and those which may 
translate into quality CHS Bulletin articles or monthly meeting programs are 
favored, though not requisite. 

Submit applications to: CHS Herpetological Grants, Chicago Herpeto-
logical Society, 2001 North Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois 60614 USA. 

BUFO MELANOSTICTUS Schneider. Asian Common Toad. 
BBM 11654 found 2 June 1990, BBM 11654 and 11655 in August 
1989, and BBM 11656 on 4 June 1990 (E. Easton leg.). Commonly 
observed foraging at night under street lamps in Coloane village, 
Coloane Island, and likely the most common amphibian in Macau. 
Serves as food for numerous serpents; three individuals were 
observed regurgitated from a disturbed Ptyas mucosus on Taipa 
island. Eggs and tadpoles are common during early summer in 
roadside gutters that fill with water. Metamorphosis occurs in less 
than one week in ±1.0 cm individuals that leave the water. 

RHACOPHORUS (POLYPEDATES) LEUCOMYSTAX 
(Gravenhorst). Brown Treefrog. BBM 11648 and 11649 found on 
27 June 1990; BBM 11650 is a foam nest with many hatched 
tadpoles found on 30 May 1990 (E. Easton leg.). This frog has been 
observed resting on horizontal branches of the horsetail tree at 
heights of 3 m on the islands of Taipa and Coloane. Foam nests 
have been observed in cement cisterns partially filled with water 
near a construction site on the university campus and attached to 
the upper edges of road culverts during spring and early summer. 

RANA LIMNOCHARIS Boie. Paddy Frog. BBM 11651 and 11652 
found 19 June 1990 (E. Easton leg.) and 14 August 1991 at Guia Hill 
(E. Easton and G. Ades leg.). A common frog observed in freshwa-
ter ponds on both Taipa and Coloane islands. 

RANA GUENTHERI Boulenger. Giinther's Frog. Found 17 Sep-
tember 1991 in road culvert near Ka-Ho village, Coloane island (E. 
Easton leg.). Also observed inhabiting a stream flowing through 
a mine shaft near Choec-van village in August and September. 
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KALOULA PULCHRA Gray. Asiatic Painted Frog. BBM 11647 
found 9 June 1990 on Taipa Island in rain gutter (E. Easton leg.). 
Commonly seen at night after a rain foraging for food in roadside 
gutters on Taipa Island. Mating noted on Guia Hill on the Macau 
peninsula in a water filled ditch near a jogging track. This frog 
burrows in mud during the drier periods of the year. 

MICROHYLA PULCHRA (Hallowell). Marbled Pigmy Frog. 
BBM 11646 found 27 June 1990 and 19 June 1992 (E. Easton leg.) 
along roadside at bottom of hill on Taipa Island near cemetary. 
Frog is seen in low lying areas at night where it crosses roadways. 

MICROHYLA ORNATA (Dumeril and Bibron). Ornate Pigmy 
Frog. Found 15 June and 15 July 1991 on Taipa island (E. Easton 
leg.) in similar locality as M. pulchra above. 

REPTILIA 

GEKKO CHINENSIS Gray. Chinese Gecko. BBM 1163 found 22 
September 1989 on Taipa Island; 14 January 1992 near reservoir, 
Siac Pai Van, Coloane Island (E. Easton leg.). 

HEMIDACTYLUS BOWRINGI (Gray). Bowring's Gecko. BBM 
11660, 11661, and 11662 found on 2 February 1990, BBM 11659 on 
30 May 1989, all on Taipa Island (E. Easton leg.) on walls of 
buildings associated with the University of Macau. 

HEMIDACTYLUS BROOKI Gray. Brook's Gecko. Found June 
1991 and 4 January 1992 on stone wall and in drainage ditch near 
university campus on Taipa Island (E. Easton leg.). First reported 
by Romer (1978) in Macau from specimens collected by S. J. 
Karsen near a tourist hotel on the Macau peninsula. Mortality 
appeared to be high in January 1992 when insect prey was not 
available and geckos could not enter semi-hibernation. 

HEMIDACTYLUS GARNOTI Durneril and Bibron. Indo-Pacific 
Gecko. Found 5 January 1992 near Tai Fung Building on the 
University of Macau campus, Taipa Island (E. Easton leg.). 

CALOTES VERSICOLOR (Daudin). Crested Tree Lizard. BBM 
11657 found on 23 May 1990 (C. J. Lopes leg.) and BBM 11658 in 
July 1989 (Y. Y. Mei leg.) from Taipa Island. Commonly seen 
climbing vegetation on both islands of the territory. 

LEIOLEPIS REEVESII (Gray). Butterfly Lizard. Female (SVL 10 
cm, tail 20 cm) found behind beach at Hac-Sa village on 9 July 1991, 
Coloane Island (E. Easton and Leung-Va leg.). A small resident 
population of this species occupies an old field habitat containing 
numerous underground burrows. Only females have so far been 
observed, suggesting the species is parthenogenetic. Also ob-
served on Taipa Island (Leung-Va, pers. observ.). This species has 
not been reported from Hong Kong or from any of its islands 
(Karsen et al. 1986). 

ATEUCHOSAURUS CHINENSIS Gray. Chinese Forest Skink. 
BBM 11669 found in June 1989 and on 16 June 1991 in rain gutter 
on Taipa Island near University (E. Easton leg.). Also collected 
from a park near Siac Pai Van on Coloane Island in summer 1992. 

EUMECES QUADRILINEATUS (Blyth). Blue-tailed Skink. BBM 
11671 collected on 22 June 1990 in rain road side gutter near 
University on Taipa island (E. Easton leg.). 

SCINCELLA (LEIO LOPISMA) REEVES' (Gray). Reeves' Smooth 
Skink. BBM 11670 found in June 1989 in rain gutter on Taipa Island 
(E. Easton leg.). Also noted in forested area near stream at Choec-
van on Coloane Island 

PYTHON MOLURUS BIVM'ATUS Schlegel. Burmese Python. 
Specimen with an SVL of 63 cm (tail 10 cm) was found on 7 
September 1991 at Estrada Choc-van, Coloane Island; another 
collected on 22 August 1991 at Hovione Chemical Plant area on 
Taipa Island (E. Easton leg.). 

AMPHIESMA STOLATA (Linnaeus). Buff-striped Keelback. BBM 
11674 found August 1989 and BBM 11675 found 17 June 1990, both 
on Taipa Island near university campus (E. Easton leg.). 

BOIGA MULTIMACULATA (Boie). Large-spotted Cat Snake. 
Specimen with SVL of 55 cm (tail 12 cm) found July 1984 on 
Coloane Island (Leung-Va leg.). A shed skin of this species was 
noted along a road side near Hac-sa village during the summer of 
1991. 

ENHYDRIS BENNETT' (Gray). Mangrove Water Snake. Speci-
men with an SVL of 29.5 cm (tail 5.0 cm) found on 15 July 1992 at 
Siac Pai van on reclaimed land near Mangrove, Coloane Island 
(Leung-Va leg.). 

OLIGODON FORMOSANUS (Gunther). Taiwan Kukri Snake. 
Specimen with an SVL of 38 cm (tail 7.5 cm) was found on 27 
August 1991 at Estrada da Choec-van, Coloane Island (E. Easton 
leg.); another collected on 23 May 1990 from a park at Siac Pai Van, 
Coloane Island (Leung-Va leg.) is believed to be the first record of 
this uncommon species in Macau. 

PTYAS KORROS (Schlegel). Indo-Chinese Rat Snake. BBM 11676 
found in October 1989 on Taipa Island on a hillside near the 
University of Macau campus (E. Easton leg.). 
PTYAS MUCOSUS (Linnaeus). Common Rat Snake. BBM 11672 
found on 14 October 1989 at Guia hill on Macau peninsula (S. H. 
Chan and E. Easton leg.). BBM 11673 found on 6 October 1989 on 
Taipa Island on hillside near university campus (E. Easton leg.). 

BUNGARUS M. MULTICINCTUS Blyth. Many-banded Krait. 
Specimen observed on 21 July 1991 in rain gutter along road side 
near cemetary on Taipa Island. 

NAJA NAJA ATRA (Cantor). Chinese Cobra. On 20 August 1991, 
two immature specimens were found DOR near university cam-
pus on Taipa Island (E. Easton leg.). 

RAMPHOTYPHLOPS BRAMINUS (Daudin). Brahminy Blind 
Snake. BBM (catalog number pending) found in summer 1989 on 
hill on Taipa Island (identified by A. Allison); SVL's 12.5, 10 (tail 
lengths 2.0, 1.0); another specimen on 12 September 1991 in a 
drainage ditch along roadside near Ka-Ho village, Coloane Island 
(E. Easton leg.). 

TRIME RES URUS ALBOLABRIS (Gray). White-lipped Pit Viper. 
Specimen found on 14 September 1991 along roadside near Choec-
van village, Coloane Island (E. Easton leg.). 

CHINEMYS REEVES' (Gray). Reeves' Terrapin. From a stream on 
C-4 Mountain, Coloane Island, during 1981 (Leung-Va leg.). The 
current status of this species in Macau is not known. 

CUORA FLAVOMARGINATA (Gray). Yellow-lined Box Terra-
pin. Specimen with a carapace length of 12.5 cm (plastron 7.4-5.7 
cm) found on 21 May 1992 at Siac Pai van in reclaimed area of 
Coloane Island (Leung-Va leg.). 

CUORA TRIFASCIATA (Bell). Three-banded Box Terrapin. This 
species was last observed in a marshy area near Hac-sa Beach on 
Coloane Island in 1989. Current status is unknown as it is widely 
sought for human food and sold in Macau markets. 
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TRIONYX (PELODISCUS) SINENSIS Wiegnann. Chinese Soft-
shell. Specimen found on 10 April 1992 at Siac Pai van on Coloane 
Island (Leung-Va leg.). This is a very common species sold in 
Macau markets; most individuals are probably being imported 
from mainland China. 

Even though Barros (1978) listed four species of Elapidae and 
one species of hydrophiid sea snake as occurring at one time in 
Macau we have not been able to determine the current status of 
Hydrophis cyanocinctus (Daudin), Bungarus fasciatus (Schneider), 
and Ophiophagus hannah (Cantor), because preserved specimens 
are not available locally for examination. Mendes et al. (1991) also 
listed three species of Ranidae as occurring on Macau, according 
to a zoological survey completed by the zoological institute in 
Portugal. The third species of ranid may have been Rana tigrina 
because the Chinese bullfrog is commonly sold as human food in 
Macau markets. Often specimens in the Macau markets are not 
found locally and such seems to be the case for Takydromus 
sexlineatus ocellatus, a lizard that is commonly sold in pet shops as 
food for birds, but has not been observed locally and probably is 
imported from one of the neighboring provinces of mainland 
China. 
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A systematic treatment of torrent salamanders in which two 
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phometrics, color, life history, osteology, and proteins are dis-
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